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The American Royal of 1905 has

gone into history as the greatest of its

kind. Not only is this true, but in

many respects it was the greatest ex

hibit of live stock ever made on the

American Continent. Nearly 1,000
head of cattle were on exhibition and

tnle number included prize-winners of

Niational reputation. All of the great

est and best in the beef breeds of cat

tle were gathered together for a final

contest at the American Royal.
The Shorthorns we're present in

larger numbers and of much better

quality than ever seen at this

great show �efore. Some of the rings

Held at Kans�s Cit;y,·
Greatest ExhibiUon of Breediftg

Ever Held. A Complete Report.
The American Royal has always

been a strong Hereford show. In fact,
it was organized as a show of this

breed of cattle. Kansas City is in the

center of the greatest Hereford dis

trict in the United States, and it is

but natural to expect that the show

ing of this hreed should be a strong
one here. The various rings of Here
fords this year were stronger than

October 9-14, 1905.
Stock

in the Hereford show, and the owner

who wins it on his cattle has some

thing of which to 'be proud.
The Aberdeen-Angus show was es

pecially strong. Visitors 'and officials

of the Angus Association unite in pro

nouncfng the Royal show of Angus the

strongest ever made on this Continent,
and what ts-moet pleasing to all is the

fact that the younger classes wer_e the

.how
cattle, however, has forged to the

front in great shape, and have com

pelled a recognition, which, while reo

luctant at first, is none the less hearty
now. The grand champion male was

conceded by the secretary of the asso

ciation and by breeders present to be

the best bull of his age known to the
breed. Like "the Angus, the younger

classes were very strong in this breed,
and it is with satisfaction that we not

ed that one of the best of these young

er bulls will find his future home in

Kansas.
The showing of hogs at the Ameri

can Royal this year was made under

BOSQ.UE'l' <101011 (46612),

American Royal winner of First Prize In Percheron specials for Best Imported Stallion, owned by Henry Avery &

Son. Wakefield, Kans.
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were very large and it was a matter of

general remark that all of them were

wonderfully uniform as to quality, The
well-known judges who bad to tie the
ribbons found more difficult problems
here than perhaps they had ever ex

perienced elsewhere. Not only were

lovers of the Shorthorn breed delight
ed with the impressive showing made

at the Royal, but: thel' were also

pleased with the reports of an in-
. creased demand from the range coun

try and the farmers for tbeir favorite

cattle. This was emphasized in the

.. :aale 'held on TueSd,ay afternoon, where
1the average of 50.' head of Shorthorns

:' -was;_iear $230... '.

' .

ever before. It seemed to the visitor

who was familiar with former Royal
shows that the exhibit of Herefords
showed a marked increase' in quaiity
over that of any .prevlous Royal.
While many of the prizes went to

·herds already famous at this show it

was noticeable that the Grand Cham

pionship for bulls went to the head of
a herd that has not been so conspicu
ous among t.he prize-winners in past
years. The $300 silver cup offered by
Armour & Co., as the Meadow Park

special prize for the best herd of
Herefords in the show was also car

ried away this year by a new herd.
'This is �he most hotly contested prize

stronger ones, thus . showing great
prospects for the future of the breed.

Not only did the Angus win strongly
in the breeding rings, but they were

conspicuous winners in the exhibits of

fat cattle shown in the yards. Those

facts are shown .in our report of

awards given elsewhere.

It was generally conceded that the

Galloway breed showed the greatest
improvement. Visitors who have at

tended all of the American Royals w11l

remember that in the early history of

that show the exhlblta sof Galloways
were not especially creditable when

compared with the older and better
known breeds. This hardy breed of

peculiar circumstances. No premiums
were offered by the association for the

exhibit of hogs, but a number of well

known breeders of Duree-Jerseys, O. I.
C's, Poland-Chinas, and Berkshires

were present with a goodly exhibit of

highly-bred and well-finished animals.

During the week arrangements were

made for the judging of these animals

by competent men and the results are

shown in our columns. It is under

stood that another year will see ample

provision made for the exhibition of

hogs, when a great show may be ex

pected.
To many eyes the crowning feature

(Continued on page 1063.)
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Grain Weevil.

The writer has found an unusual

quantity. o( weevil in his corn. The va

rletg.Ia Boone County White. Is there

a general excess of corn weevil this
season? Is white corn particularly sub-

ject to attack? EDWIN TAYLOR.

Wyandotte County.
There is nothing In our correspon

dence to indicate the unusual abund
ance of the grain weevil In Kansas
this year. Indeed, we have often had

relatively more complaints of its pres
ence in the past years, than this year;
'so far. As the name "grain weevil" is

too comprehensively used by others

than entomologists, it is not easy to

decide upon the kind of weevil men

tioned. If you will forward specimens
we can determine the form, and one

point will thusbe made clearer.

Our' own experience does not show

t.hat the weevil has a preference for

white corn, and reference to the avail

able literature on the subject
gives ,us no 'light on' this point.
'If it Is the experience of farm
ers that white corn is more sub

,ject to infestation, it is a fact of im

portance, and should be made a mat-
-ter of record. E. A. POPJCNOE.

Do Missing Hills of Corn Affect the
Yield?

Will' you please give me your opln
Ion of the value of the missing hill in
a corn-field? 1 am trying to find out

whether a missing hill is a total loss

or whether the hills next to it par
tially make up for this loss.

, FRANCIS KERR.

Story County, Iowa.
We have made no direct experi

ments along the line upon which you
,

desire, information. Indirectly, some

of our work gives some suggestions as

to the etlect of missing hills on the

yield of the crop; for 'instance, in 1904
in our variety trial' of corn, the corn

,

made a rather poor stand, largely on

account of unfavorable' weather at

planting time. At the time of harvest
the stalks and ears from each row were

counted and a record made of the num
ber of missing stalks or hills .We have

'this record', which I could send you if'

you thought it would be of any value.

However, I have been able to make
but little out of it, since every plot of
corn was of 'a ditlerent variety, there
fore the different plots were not com

parable. The yields from the ditler

ent plots varied much, as did also the

stand, but since the plcit.!l were not du
plicates in variety we are unable to

determine whether the ditlerence in

yield was due to the variety or to the
I ditlerence, in the stand of corn. I made

considerable study of these figures last
winter with the purpose of making a

report of the crop, but was unable to

arrive at any definite plan by which
I could make the, yields comparable
by using the comparative stand in the

ditlerent varieties as a basis for com

putation.
From this study. I arrived at this

conclusion, however, that the yield of

corn does not, vary -dtrectly with the

stand of corn; tbat is, a half stand

of corn produced more than a half

CrOP compared with what a full stand

produced. I observed that the poorer

the stand the greater the yield com

pared to the !lumber of stalks and

ears harvested. It was my judgment
at the time that, a small percentage
of missing stalks had very little effect
on the total yield of corn, and I am

"quite sure that a missing h1ll does not

mean a percentage loss in yield equal
to the percentage loss in stand, and

it is'my judgment that on the average

soil; in the average season, as much

as 10 per cent of the stalks of corn

may be missing without materially low_
��\�:'" ering the yield from the field. T.he
, ,-!�;' stalks or hills adjacent to the missing

,

hill do certainly develop better and

produce larger ears than they may

when no hills or stalks are'missing.
:i have observed some of the discus

-ston along this line, which would In

dicate that a missing h1ll meant that
--much

-

leas corn when the crop was

.

...�_p •
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TIm KANSAS FARMER.,
harvested. 'I believe, however, that
this point hus been much overdrawn.
It will depend very much upon the
sol) and the season as to whether a

small percentage -of missing hills has

any etlect in 'lowering the yield of the

crop; iq fact, I have observed fields of
corn this season which would have

produced a Jarger yield ()f corn per
acre if there had not been quite so

good a .stand of corn. Probably the
corn was not too thick for an entirely
favorable season, but during the month
of August the weather was very dry
and hot In sections of this State, with
the result that corn was checked In
Its growth, tending to produce a lower

yield than would otherwise have been
the case; but with a thinner stand the

dry weather' had less etlect.
'

I(:"is
true, also, that soils which are not
especially fertile will faU to bring a

full stand of corn to proper develop
ment and maturity, while with a thin
ner stand a better yield of larger ears

may result.
1 believe that every farmer should

plant the best seed which it is possi
ble for him to secure and plan for, a

perfect stand of coin, of such thick
ness as the land may be adapted for
in the average season. However, it Is
the general rule that farmers plant a

little too thick, with the expectation
of a favorable season, when If the sea

SOD! proves unfavorable a few missing
hills will have no effect in lowering
the yield of corn and may actually
give an increased yield over a perfect
stand.
I am sorry that I can not give you

any definite data along this line.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-peas vs. Sorghum as Fer�lIIzers.
August 1st wheat land which had

,

yielded 27% bushels of wheat per acre
was plowed and planted to sorghum
and ..Whippoorwill cow-peas. The sor

ghum was drilled with the planter, the
peas being planted by the same meth

od, doubling the rows. The, sorghum
Is now five feet high and Is beginning

..

to head the peas are 1tA.! to 2% feet

high, a�d' are blooming and forming
seed-pods.
At what stage of growth from this,

time until killed by rrost or thorough
ly dried will these plants .have the,
greatest value, plowed under as ferti
llzers? That is, is 'a greeru plant supe
rior to the same plant dried out?

2. -Is the green sorphum less valua
ble pound for pound than the tops of
the cow-peas? In other words', have
all green plants equal or unequal value
as fertlllzers when plowed under?

3. How much greater value as a fer
tilizer' has a heavy growth of cow-peas,
all plowed under, than would be ob

tained from the 'root-system when the

tops were removed from the land?
J. F. TRUJ::.

Jefferson County.
As taken from Professor Roberts'

book, "Fertility of the Land," l.OOO
rounds of green sorghum In bloom
contatns 801.5 pounds of water, 13.7

pounds of ash, 3.3 pounds of nitrogen,
.7 poun.ds of phosphoric acid, and 3.4

pounds of potash. We have harvested
12 tons of !ireen sorghum per ac re

when the seed was sown broadcast;
this would mean in plant-food ele

ments; 79 pounds' of· nitrogen, 17

pounda of phosphoric acid,and R2

pounds of potash per acre.
From, the same cauthorlty , have,

found that, dry cow-pea hay co itatns
in 1,000 pounds of fodder, 109.5 pounds
of water, 84 pounds of ash, 19.5

pounds of nitrogen, 5.2 pounds of phos
phoric acid, and 1.4.7 pounds of potash.
A good yield of cow-pea hay at this
station is 2 tons per acre, which would

give 78 pound!! flf nitrogen, 21 pounds
of phosphoric acid, and ,59 pounds of
potash per acre.

From your description of your sor

ghum crop, I should judge that it'
would yield less than the crop given In
the above calculation; also, doubtless
the cow-peas would not produce as

'large a yield per acre as named above.

;Ne find by comparing the total
amount of plant-foot in the �een mat
ter produced by each crop, that a good
crop pf sorghum wlll probably actual
ly contain as much of the plant-food
elements as a good crop of cow-peas.
'Experiments' conducted at the Ala-

bama Experiment Station, as reported
in Bulletin 120 of that station, state
that for an average of several crops,
'cow-peas produced 70.2 pounds of ni
trogen per acre in the leaves and
stems: In the roots, stubble: and fall
en leaves it was calculated, that there
were 19.75 pounds' of nitrogen per
acre, and an -average of three tests
showed that 28 per cent of the total
nitrogen was contained in the stubble
and fallen leaves after' the removal of
the hay. I am not able to give any
figures on the fertlllzing value of the
roots of sorghum, but doubtless the

sorghum-stubble and roots would con

taln nearly as much of the plant-food
elements as would the roots and stub
ble of the cow-peas.

So far as the composition' of the pro
ducts and the yield of the crops are

concerned, It would appear that sor

grum might contatn even more plant-
. food when used as green manure than
would cow-peas. However, in the above
discussion the essential difference be
tween these two crops is not consid
ered. While the sorghum crop takes
its nitrogen entirely from the soil, the
cow-pea crop secures its nitrogen al-.
most wholly from the air, and thus
does not draw upon the nitrogen-sup
ply of the soil and ,actually increases
the nitrogen-supply- of the soil by 'the
accumulation In the roots, stubble,
and leaves; thus the plowing down of'
a crop of green cow-peas practically
adds to the soil that amount of nitro,
gen which is represented' In the crop,
while the sorghum adds only what it
had already taken from the solI. So
far as the mechanical etlect on the
soil is concerned, .there might not btl
any great difference between the two

crops when used as green manure. It
is my [udgpient, however, that the

cow-peas will decay more rapidly than
the sorghum when, plowed under; also,
there seems to be a dltlerence' in the
in the effect of the two crops upon
the land as to the physical condition
in which each crop leaves the solI. The
texture and tilth of land which has

grown cow-peas Is more favorable to
the growing of succeeding crops than
is t.he physical condition of the soil
which has grown sorghum,
Any crop, used as green manure

should not be allowed to become
too mature before being plowed
under, but should be plowed un

der while in a green, succulent
condition, and this point should
be especially regarded in the plowlni
under of sorghum. A heavy growth of

'

dry sorghum, plowed under, Is likely
to have an f.n�urlous etlect upon the
soil in the growing of succeeding
crops. Cow-peas as tIiey mature and

dry do not form so much bulk and

may be plowed under dry or partially
decayed without producing unfavora
ble soil-conditions; in fact, cow-peas
are often left as a cover-crop durlng
the, winter and plowed under In the

spring. However, If the purpose Is to
secure the greatest value from the

crop as green manure it had best be

plowed under green before being killed
by frost. 'The green plant, plowed,
under, 'is superior to the dry 'plant in
its fertlllzing etlect, in that the green
plant decays more readily, returning
its substance to the soil in the shape
of 'available plant-food sooner than the

dry plant; also. because of the slow

decay of dry organic matter in the

solI, a heavy growth plowed under has

the effect of making the solI too loose
and porous, stopping' the upward.
movement of capillary water and 'caus
Ing the surface to dry out.
Pound for pound the green sorghum

is a little less valuable In the plant
food elements which It contains than

green cow-peas; but, as a rule, the
larger. yield of the sorghum, as shown
in the above discussion, will produce
about the same amount or even more

of the plant-food elements per acre.

Legume crops such as cow-peas, s'oy·

beans, clover, and alfalfa have a

greater value as fertlllzers when plow
ed under than do non-leguminous
crops, because, as stated above, the

legume crops receive their' nitrogen
supply largely from the air and ac

tually Increase the supply of this plant
food element in the soil, while the

ncn-legumlnoua plants take their' nitro
gen from the eoU and wnen plowed

\

Don't breall: :rourbacll: and kill :rour
hol'Hll with a high wheel wagon.
For comfurt'.aake get an

Ellolrlo Hand, 'Wagori.
It. 'II'IlhaTe :rou time and mone:r. A
16& of Eloctrlo Steel Wheel. will
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our mills. but he can acquaint
himself with every step of our
p_roceaa for making tron ore into
l'aga Fence, at the cost of a

�t��I.,"�r:ro��1lO";� 1rItI1�."for
Page Woven Wire Fence Co., Box 7B71.Adriln. Mich.

We offer to sell you as much
fence a; you need on 80 days'
free trial. If at the end of that
time it does not suit you, and is
not entirely as represented, send
it back at our expense and we

will, refund your money. We
pay freight and guarantee deliv
ery. Isn't this a "Square Deal?"
Ad van c e Fen c e is made

throughout of the highest grade
of galvanized steel wire. Write
to-day for our Free Fence Book
and wholesale prices.

Advance FenceCo.
3164 Old 8t•• Peoria. 111.

THE FIRST'
Hartman Stockade Woven'

Wire Fence

Ever built was erected 17 years aKO and Is still In
URe as durable and 8tronK a. when IIrst put up.
The Hartman Is a perfectlywovenwire tence that
Is .1�onK enough to keep In the maddest bull and
line enough to keep ous the chickens. It Is made
ot the best quality Kalvanlzed sleel wire and eon
tainamuchmorematerial than fencesmore cheap
ly constructed. That's why It lasts so lOOK. If
your dealer doesn't handle It, write for cataloll'lle
end prices. Address '

GLEN MFG. CO., 146 Mill St., Ellwood City, Pa.
Aloo III ....... n.rtman Steel Picket Fenee, lIal't

man Flexible Wire La... a_d 01801 SteelMato

tells you how farms
are killed by cuttiD(r
off timber; it explains
how to save brooks,

\ keep up fertility bet-
_

' ter, prevent crop loss
from drought and hotand

, cOJdwinds, etc, You need
,_ this book. Its advicewill
surely make money for

you. Write now for it.
OTTO KATZENSTEIN I: ce,

}Io" 101,
Atlanta, G... New Yorll: Olt;r.

FOR 8AI.E BY

EASTMAN &. LAKIN

�::o�e��·:��rl��f�v:�d.�.��a����;: r..�=·a��
loin IDOl the city of Carbondale, � room bouse and all
In cultivation. good barn. '2.600. ,,1.600 uowa bal.-8

f:f.::,e�. 1:���e�U&,�I�!ri"�tt!::,�.c,:r:bfe:::.1i
house and gOOd barn, onl:r 4" miles to three tOwn�
at f87.60 per acre. ' .

, 160 acres In Kingfisher 'Co:, O. Tti� Jack clearing.
fIIlest cotton grouud. l00'•.Jn cultlva on ,2,600. :&.180
a fine quarter In Woodward !1Ounty for '2.8QO. Both
well Improved.

" '

.'

Also a nice line o( farms and pastlire tract. In all
partll of me state. 2.000 acres pBllture,.ln Kea.-ne:r
county (or,2.00 per aore. Call !'I'd sea. ue '

'

EA8TMAN,. LAKIN ,

•

Ind. 'Phone 127. 115 Weat ,6th Ave.
LIlt '••r FUM �� alMt Salllli. Pioperuta II

"
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under only add to the solI the organic
matter or humus, giving no increase

in the nitrogen supply. The physical
� effect of either class of crops
on the soil when used as green ma

nure may be much the Same.

From experiments conducted at the

Alabama Station, as reported in the

bulletin previously referred to, the

yield of. crop in ravor of plowing tbe

cow-pea vines under rather than tak

ing the crop off for hay was as fol'
lows: corn 49 per cent; sorghum 9

per cent; and cotton 40 per cent. In

these experiments the solI was rather

poor in fertility and of a sandy char

acter. It was-observed, also, that the
fertilizing effect of the cow-peas plow
ed under .was more lasting than when

the crop was taken" off -tor hay. In

these experiments there was a large
increase .in the crop succeeding the

Cow-peas even when the cow-peas were

taken off for hay, and the question as

to whether it will be best to plow
under the green cow-peas or remove

the crop from the land depends large
ly upon the soil; if the soil has been
farmed a long time and needs humus

badly, it may pay to plow under the

green crop; also light or sandy soils
are benefitted by green manuring.
Much of the average soil of Kansas,
of the loam or clay-loam" type, how

ever, would receive much beneflt sim

ply by rotation with cow-peas, and it

is
.

a question whether plowing the

crop under would always give' in

creased beneficial results. As a rule,
I should prefer to pasture the crop

, on the land and plow late in the fall,
.

or leave the peas on the ground'
through' the winter as a cover-crop.

plowing early in the spring; or if Y011
.
__ can make good use of the fodder, feed
it on the farm, and return the manure

again to the land.
.

In an experiment at this station last
season in the use of catch-crops after

wheat, cow-peas proved superior to
and other crop planted, making a

better stand and a better growth
than sorghum, Kafir-corn, millet,
Or rape. Our plan was to sow in

the stubble immediately after the bin

der, using the single-disk drill. By
this method -we did not have to move

the bundles and the shocks did not in

terfere, and when we had finished har

vesting the grain the catch crops had
been planted. I think there is no quos
non but that cow-peas may be used

as a fertilizer in this way with good
results We

.

have also been success

ful in seeding cow-peas in com at the

last cultivation; pease planted in corn

this season made a good stand an d

growth, and at this date, October 12,
are excellent for green manuring or

would make good pasture. We shall

leave the peas as a cover-crop during
the wint.er and plant the land to corn

again IIRxt spring by listing.
A. M. �ENEYOK.

Cold Storage.

BEAD BEFORE :lIIEETING OF THE SHAWNEE

COUNTY HORTICULTURAL ASSOOIA

TION, OCTOBER 5, 1905, BY' B. F.

'VAN ORSDAL, SILVER LAKE.
'

No matter what we have to say
about the cold-storage plant, it is here
to stay and is' doing a good work for
the fruitman in prolonging the market
life of his fruit and in keeping up
the price. In fact, cold storage is a

necessary factor to the farmer; it ex-
� tends his market and evens up prices;
by it his hogs, cattle, chickens, and

other products cab. be sent without

,loss thousands of miles by land and
sea to the consumer who otherwise
would be compelled to do without
these· luxuries:
Oold storage is not yet perfected.

There is much 'to� learn abouf the con

struction and ma'nagement of the cold
storage plant and '.1. have no doubt
there'will be:great'lmprovement in the.
next ten· years. It'is' now in its experi
mental stage, llnd'we want the experi
ence . of 'men who have studied 'the

b�siness and.. :I>y experiment have
learned things. worth knowing. Be·
1 e�lng this to', 'be' the f9,ct, I 'have

lted me1L in - the 'business of

�''''ULUlln'� and storing fruit' who have
handled "-;"much more than, .most or
chardists a·nd are ,therefore' the. better
prepared to answ�r questi0Ils.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The, queatlons asked them were: In
what coil4!Uon must the fruit be when

placed in:- cold storage? How hand
led aft�i' received? At what tempera
ture must, it be kept? What varieties

keep hest? What varieties need a

higher telllperature? What per cent 'of
of loss ril..gbt be expected? What is
the life ofapples in cold storage? Does

it pay to. store apples on the farm?
Should the cold-storage plants be re

quired tOI place self-registering ther
mometers' in their bulldings, so that

people storing fruit could see, at. all
times what was the temperature and

the variations, and thereby be pro
tected?

'

,
. The answers given by differ

ent companies vary little In experi
ence. In;' temperature there is a dif
ference of from three to five degrees,
owing to; the different varieties placed
in storage.'

TEMPERATURE.

Cold-storage companies say, do not

store apples in old or second-hand bar

rels, as they' wlll' not keep so well,
neither'do they want to handle such,'
as applesl'·�tored in this way hurt their
bustness-reeord. They place the apples
when. received In a reasonably cool

room, say 45 degrees F., afterwards

reducing' the temperature one degree
a'day until 32 degrees F. is reached,
keeping it at that. Everything de

pends on an even temperature. There.
is no difference in keeping between,
boxes an(l barrels. One company prom- .

ised me that if desired, they 'Would put
in a self-registering thermometer so

that those storing apples with them
could see at any time what the tem

perature: was. They also would fur

nish rooms. of different temperatures
for d1fteJ'ent varletles of' fruit, if de

sired, for tests or experlments.
.

Armstrong It Andover think it does
not pay for any orchard map. to store

his apples at home; the dlffeTence in

loss would many Umes pay the extra

expense of good storage. They han
dled about five thousand barrels last
year. '.rhere was no loss in No. l's to

-speak of. No. 2's lost from 3 to 5 per
cent.

S. Lux was kind enough to write out
his experience, which is as follows:
"I handled about twenty-one thou

sand bushels {If apples during the year
of 1904 and spring of, 1905, and in this

quantity there were about three thou
sand bushels of No. 2's. I 'found that

after having No. 2's from thirty to

forty-five days an occasional apple
that should not' have gone into the

package had commenced to decay
some varieties more than' others
-and to ship them to the trade

that wanted this class of goods
it WIJ,S necessary to repack each

package. The loss was probably
one bushel in 25 or one box in

25. Of my No. I stock I can truthfully
state that I did not. lose in that en

tire quantity 10 bushels; in fact, I do

not remember repacking a single box.
The quality of the apples was extra

good and a little above the average we

usually get; my stoc'k especially was

the best I ever saw and It may be that
this was in favor of their keeping
qualities. I have always contended

that in order to have apples that

would ,keep in storage without loss,
it is necessary that we put, only the

choicest Into either barrels or boxes,
whichever way the packer prefers.
"As tQ the proper time when apples

should be packed, my experience is,
just as soon as they are ripe; but one
probably shouI'd start a little sooner,
when the first that are packed are a

trifle green; otherwise the larger por·
tion of them will become overripe ba
fore we are through packing.

STYLE OF PAOKING.

"I practically had all my apples put
up in bushel boxes. It was :Qly first

experience, and if the same could be

procured, I would not pack otherwise;
'but in doing this one needs to be care

ful and get· the right kind of material.
Cottonwood boxes are not good. When
one is opene(l we find that there is

hardly a nail'that will hold the ends
down sufficiently, they split so badly.
Then, ,when the wood becomes ·dry it
Is too hard, is' not pliable enough and

bruises 'the apples too much_ .There
is 'nothin'g so ,good as pine boxes which
we buy Iv. Arizona. The lumber is
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WESTltaM WHEAT LAND.
10,000 acres In' Hodgeman county, Kan., In solid adjoining secUens. As much

or as little of It as YGU wish at $8 per acre, one quarter cash, balance long
Ume and easy terms. Beat possible wheat lands, smooth and flne. Come'
quickly and secure first choice.

6,000 acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., at from fl' to 11li per acre, In quanU-
ties to .sult, Excellent wheat lands on easy terms. '.

4,480 acres smo"t,h fine wheat lands In Hamilton, county, 'Kansas, at �·per
quarter upon easy terms. •

.

.

20,006 acres good wheat and farming lands In HamJlton county, Kansas at $3
per acre, In large or small tracts, on easy terms.

All of these lands are seiling rapidly. Do not delay If you would secure a

bargaln,
.

GEO M. NOBLE & CO., REAL ESTATE SELLERS.
436 KANSAS AVE. (OPPOSITEPOSTOFFI CE.) TOPEKA. IG\.N.

SNAKES
are not found In the SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, but here' t. found the most beautiful t�
of agricultural land In the United States. and you do .,oar ralatD. and have no failure. of crops.
that's IrragaUon. No Cyclonetl or Blizzards. This country needs 11vel wide-awake mea, who
wish a new home In the rapidly developing weat, and oll'ers cheap Iano. good church and IChool

faCllItletli and a chance to make money to mose wno are willing to work. St. A.athaa." theOoun
ty seat 0 Fremont County. Idaho. Is a,brlabt and arowln.' town In the very heart of a rleb
and aromna rleher country. and If l,0u wish reliable Information In r� toflrtcell. eoll.
���ai���: ��;lW:r.��Stw�:1.�lr� c!�����;�;�\":��:�:��:'erclal�auo;.. I:��
C. H. Moon. Farmer; Chaa�. Heritage. Riverside Hotel; Miller Bros .• Grain Elevator;' Skalet
.·Shell. General Merchandlae; Ohaa. S. Wablon. DruRllt; Gray. RoR. Towntdt.; W. W.
Youmans. Harness Store. _

'.
'

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
I. expea41n1r enr ..ven million dol1lll'll la baUdlq......"olnl ad oaDala to ln1pte
1'10.000 acre. ot maanillcent tarmlalr laIld. around NAMPA. WAllO, the nI1Ioa4 _
tar ot the Btate wblcb I. ample proat ot the areat tertillt-, of ow farm laac1I. "

,

ONI! KILLION BEIIT-BUGAR I'ACTORY I._... contnote tor ....... II1IPI'-
beau prtor to ItIl erection.

.

OUR CROPB-lIve to elaht tau altaUa per &ore per ,.�tato. Ulna to an ban
dred bubel.-two CroPI tlmothJ' ad oIover-wbeat 10 to 10 bube", oate • to • bam
el.. barl.., 10 to 10 balb.l. per acre. All tralte. ralHd to areal eerteaUon.

Write or calion Ul7 ot the toUewlll&' oIU_. ot Nsmpa, II' Ae: R. W. Panlam,
Ka.,or. Kine Owner; C. !D. Dew.e,.. Rallwa,... IOn... Hotal Nampa, DeveloPllient 9o.i
Walllq .. Walllq. R_I Estate; Btoddard Bro... Hardware:' ameon • Eltes. _
m.tate: Tuttle Kercantlle Co.: Laadoa Kercantlle Co'l RGbbln. Lumber 00.; Central
Lumber Co.; B&IIlt ot Nampa: CIU... ' Btate B&IIlt: uraad Hotel: Central.!mpl_ent
Co:: Nampa Hardware .. J'arnttara Co..:.1 W. L. Brandt, Real Elltate: lin. a !D. Onn,
Land.: JDq .. Wllterdlnlr. Townlltell: w. 1'. PreIlOOtt, Lands: DeW8P Liver-, Blabl..

LAND OF FRUIT AND FLOWERS
Kennewick Under,the Northern Pacific Canal

on the Great .Columbla River.
,
.

The Earliest crops and the ;Largest returns. Kennewick land 18 e8peclally adapted for raising
Fruits. Bprrl.s. A falfa. and Arapes. Alfalfa hay 18 always cut four times each season and yield•
ten tons to tho acre. Our Strawherrles netted as hlg)l 88 tI50 "er acre. RarUtst point In Waahlng
ton or Oregon. BEST CLIMATE. SURE WA.TER SUPPI,Y. OPFN DIVER TO.THE
OCEAN. Write for particulars.

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Inc'.,
Kennewick. Yakima County, Washington.

A PERFECT CLIMATE
Awaits ,ou In the Sacramento Valley, California, where you can' make

your choice from 40,000 acres of magnificent grain, grass, fruit and vegetable
I land at cost within your means and easy terms.

RAILROADS. RIVER NAVIGATION. BEST MARKETS.

Townsite of Los Molinos now ready. Excellent hotel. Those buying to val
ue of $1,000 or more of our fruit lands before 'January tst, 1906, will have rail
road fare refunded. Los Molinos Is the very perfection of CaUfornla. Every
month has Its appropriate crop. Arrange to visit Los Molinos. See for your
self. Bankers, farmers, homeseekers are dealing with us. For full Informa-
tion write or call on

'

LOS MOLINOS [AND CO•• 305 WASHINGTON STREET, 'RED BLUFF, CAliFORNIA.

O I $40 THE GREATEST BARGAIN
n Y ON EARTH IIEPS OUR COIIP!TITORS AWAII

NIGHTS TO TELL HOW WE DO rr.
. DESCRIPTION-Selected second growth

�'�!f�?�c'h��T!slonu�l�e��I�r� °r�aTe���� �2:.�810���, �.'

���p�o�Jsh���s�I����!�I�d�rtb::!�����c�� s:.��:� ..

leather, cloth or plush. Ideal spring cros\bar In place of
wooden cross bar if preferred. All wool top lining. leather
quarters and back stays, curved top J olnts If desired, com-

plete with storm apron. side curtains. boot and full length
carpet. Nickel dash rail, hand rail and lazy back rail. S.nd
'or 81g Fr•• C.t.logu. 0' V.hlol•••nd H ........ In

:;::�:�s.�����!', f!�:�r�u�e�}I:�e,!!r�!u�::�����.f l�el!�
f:!t��Aab�:i� fa�tt�;U!O��d°5��:���1!�:hlo!n:c!es�"ai;
profit we get on a buggy. Write us berore buying. Th.
only plow ,.otory In the world •• llIng dlNot to th.
oon.um.r.

HAPGOOD p;(OW COMPAI,n'. 718 FRONT ST•• ALTON. ILL.

"'-.

SAVE 1/2 BAU"Y OLD HICKORY B,UG'GY
AT FACTORY PRICES
30 Days Pree Trial
OLDHICKORY BUGGIES have been building an enviable reputa
tion for twenty years. Tl ey are built of a perfect grade of white
hlckory- will 8tand the Vt IIIAR and the TillAR of OON8TANT
U8111 formany y...ars. OLI'HICKORY bUllgles are

GUJlRANTEED f'OR TWO YEARS
and we will makll g�od any dls8atlsfactlon that could

_
arise. Our 8ales are eoormous-and arowlnll larller
every .,ear. We are manufacturers and can sell hlah

q���I\���g.f�:�e�tf��o����':.:!':,1f::c:'d��IC;6�u;���1M
'IIIND us ONE CENT. Use the bugllY for tblrt., day. and
If you' are not entirely satisfied return I t at our expen8e.
Wemanufacture a large number of dlfterent style8 and

.

can furnl8h any particular style de8lred. Benii for larke. free, Illustrated bUIlU and vehicle
catalogue which tells how to get an OLD HICKORY BUGGY OD THIRTY DAYB FRIIIE
TRIAL, and will prove to .,ou that we can BAVJll you ONE-HALF ON YOUR PURC�B.m.

�_�-t�__1'II_ � 923 LIBERTY STREET.
'

-"'""'II el'uu� ,

KANSAS CITY.MO.
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odorless, the boxes are light and at

the same time stout and tough and

answer every requirement. Between

boxes 'and barrels, when w� have to

handle them in storage; we find the

boxes are preferable as they are light
er and can be plied up In tiers with

strips under the ends which permits
ventilation throughout the entire room

that can not be had when barrels are

used. Then, again, my experience has

been this: if there is a decayed apple
in one of the boxes there is less dan

gel' of smashing and thus sending the

juice and rotten apple over the· rest

of the package than when in barrels.

There Is so much weight In the barrels

that tlle fruit near that which Is de

cayed . becomes moist and causes de

cay to spread and also makes them
look badly when offered to the trade.

"Another item I find very import
ant when packing apples is to line

the boxes with good, light, tough pa

pe'r; this is one of the �ssential points
both for looks 'and keeping qualltles.
I have noticed apples that were jacked
in unllned boxes, and apples from the

same orchard that I .packed In lined

boxes were worth from 10 cents to

25 cents more per barrel or box than

those that were packed without paper.

Besides, in makmg them keep better,
it protects them from the different

temperatures and drafts when the

storage doors are opened, and also

keeps them from dust and dirt, which
settles on them, Injuring the looks

in fact, they keep much better.

TEMPERATURE.

,iA year· ago I stored Grimes' Gol
dens and York Imperials In a separate
room, believing they should not be

kept at as low a temperature as the

others, and I find that keeping them

about six degrees higher than the

Win'8saps, Missouri Pippins and Ben

Davis apples, did not keep them from

turning brown or scalding after Jan-
,

uary 15. It seems that the life of this

variety of apples, when put In storage,

will not keep perfact after that time
of year, and this is especially true of

the York Imperials. I took. two or

chards last year and each of them con

tained some of this variety. From the

first orchard we packed some when

rather green and I -thought they would

keep better In storage, but these were

the ones that commenced to discolor

badly. The other apples packed last

did not discolor at all, .even on Jan

uary 15 and after. On all other varie

ties I instructed the storage people
to keep the temperature at about 35

degrees F. and had no trouble IIll keep

Ing my apples as stated above, and

practically had no loss. Now I believe

every one who stores apples should

ins!st that our storage 'people place
in two or three different parts of their.

rooms, according to size, '3i thermome

ter that wiU register the temperature
at all hours, so If anyone has apples
stored he can see the record of tem

perature. This is a protection to the

party that stores fruft, for we have

no. way of knowing or proving that the

temperature is too hot or too cold, or
of substantiating a claim of this kind

unless we can prove such -through a

,registered thermometer, which would

sl).ow.. the temperature at all hours.

This is a rule we all ought to insist

upon."
TIME ,TO PACK.

'rhis is something for the orchard

ist to know, that cold-storage or com

missionmen can not know so well as

the man who raises the fruit: he must

know just the right time to pick his

.. -t, fruit each year, for every year has

;t.::.:,.;__f.::.:....:.· ��QO�:a�i::r�r ����n��fk�tsb�:�:� ��
_'., r different climatic conditions, and' the
.." '. fruit even of the same varieties may

. ',' have difference enough to change
its keeping qualities. An apple raised

on a youn'g tree or upon richer soil, al

though larger and handsomer, will not

last so long as '3. smaller apple. The

large apple has a coarser texture and

it takes less cold to break down its tex

ture or cells. As a rule, the upland
orchard will produce a better keeping
apple r

than the richer bottom land;

We must know for ourselves how to

pick and pack our fruit. The more

we kpow and practice better methods
• .�tter�,th�'."re8u1� wlll be.

�.� f.

THE KANSAS' 'FARMER
. -,

.

. .
'WeJlhoule Poison. for Rabbits.

I have about 6;000 three-year-old cat

alpas. They are located where the rab

bits have a,lways troubled them. I

found -It necessary to ,fence, using two

foot poultry netting.' ';l'�is. did very

well until last Winter, whEin the snow

drifted over the fence and let the rab

bits in. I ,would� like to' p�lni 'as well

as fence, and write to know: if you
could recommend a cheap pa:1nt or

whitewash that would answer tlle pur-

pose. J. E. RAYMOND.

Crawford County.
We have found it difficult to prepare

a wash that will repel rabblta for any
considerable length of time. White

wash and paint, pure lead and oil to

which sufficient crude carbolic acid
.

has been added to give strong odor

has been about the most durable.

Would it not be cheaper for you to use

a snow' plow and clear a space next to
your fence rather than attempt to

paint all the 1'rees? A heavy snow or

rain usually deteriorates the wash to

such an.extent that the rabbits eat the

bark. I would suggest that you treat

the twigs of catalpa, or preferably, ap
ple-trees with what is known as the

Wellhouse polson which consists of

one part of strychnine, one-third part
borax, 'one part white syrup- and ten

parts water. Put into a large bottle

and shake well. Brush this llquid
over freshly cut twigs and scatter

about the runWays of the rabbits. It is

more effective than poisoned grain and

is not. likely to klll blrda or harm

anything except the rabbits..
,

�EBT .
DICKENS.

Largest Ear of Corn.
Can you give me the dimensions of

the largest ear of corn , on record?

also the number of grains it contained
and the variety? My object Is to, see

-

if Jewell County can equal it.
R. M. CAUTHORN.

Jewell County.
I am unable to give the dimensions

of the largest ear of corn on record. I

have seen ears 15 or ,16 inches long,
and have also seen ears about ·10
inches in circumference, <but I ha'V,8
never seen such length .of ear and
such circumference combined in the

same ear. I fall to see any particular
value ill! extremely large ears of com,
unless possibly it may be of some

value for advertising, purposes. The

qUlillty of the corn as regards yield
per acre and feeding-value Is by far
more Important than the size of the

ear, and Jewell County might be proud
er by far to say she has the best ear of

com on record rather than the larg-
est.

.

V. M. SHOESMITH.

Beans In Kansas.
. Can you give me any. information

regarding the 'growfng of beans for

market in Kansas.' The most' profita
ble kind to grow, the best variety, the
best yielder, etc, Any Information on

the above would be greatly appre-
ciated. .FRANK LEE.

phas!! Couflty:
In 1904 we secured the followln'g

yields trom our varieties of table

beans:' . Navy 8.1 bushels per acre;

Callfo,rnla Wonder, 5.3 bushels; Boston
Pea, 8.9 bushelI' ; Pi'olUlc Tree, 9.9 bush

els; Burllngame Medium, 6.1 bushels;

Treating Seed Potatoes for Scab.

o. H. ELLING, SUPERINTENDENT FORT

_

HAYS EXPERIMENT STATION.

The Fort Hays Experiment Station
has just finished digging ·a two-acre

plat of potatoes wblch show good re

sults for the formallne treatment for

scab, which Is one of the most wide

spread diseases affecting the potato.
It Is a minute, parasitic fungus, the

effects of which on the tuber 'are so

characteristic that it is very easily de

tected. This scab fungus not only
gives the potato a lower market value,
but also impairs its keeping qualltles
to a great extent. The scab ruptures

.
the epidermis of the potato, thus mak-

ing an entrance for the rot fungus.
The treatment of this disease is of

considerable economic importance on .

: account of the potato being perhaps.
the most universal' vegetable grown'
for human food. The process is very
simple, not at all expensive, and any
one can apply the treatment readily.
To prepare the tormaltrie solution,

mix: 8 fluid ounces of commercial for

mallne (otherwise known as 40 per
cent formaldehyde}, with 15 gallons of

water. In freatlng the potato-seed
with this solution, the whole tuber

should be soaked' In It trom two to
. three. hours. To do .thls, have the seed

in a large, coarse sack and the selutlon

ill a small barrel, putting just enough
potatoes in the sack so that all wlll

be submerged in the liquid when the

sack Is put inside the barrel. After

soaking for the perl'od or' two or three
hours, the potatoes may be cut and

planted. In the customary way, care

being taken not to allow them to come

In contact with bags, boxes, or bins

where scabby potatoes have been kept,
-otherwise they may again. become in-'
fected.
In practice It Is found that fifteen

gallons of the solution will treat about:'

twenty bushels of potatoes, takihg or

dinary precautions not to waste too

much 'of the fluid as the potatoes are

dipped, which may be avoided by leav

ing the sack suspended above the bar

rel a few moments to drtp.
'The Early Ohio potato was used In

this experiment. It had been' grown

at the station the two previous years.

and had become badly affected with

scab. The seed used for planting the

two-acre plat was precisely the same

in every respect, except that one acre

was planted to seed treated with the

above solution, and the other acre

planted to seed that received no such

treatment. Tubers weighing from 3

to 4 ounces (to be planted whole),
were selected, the most scabby ones

being thrown out. The plats were side

by side on similar soil, and were cul

tivated and treated alike in every par-

ticular. .

After digging, the potatoes were

sorted into two grades, designated as

"choice" and "culls." "Choice" con

slsted of those potatoes weighing from

four ounces up, smooth skinned, and
free from rot; All others were classed

as "cull's." The following table gives
yields per acre:

Choice.'
Yield per

- Lbs
. Treated seed.....•................... 4103

.

Not-treated seed. . 2498

Difference In favor of treatment.;- .... 'i6Oii

Improved Navy, 6.9' bushels. These

yields are not .high, but I believe are

as good as could be expected on the

.average in this locality. We have a

clay loam solI which I believe packs
too hard to be the best soli for beams.
The beans' grow well early in the sea

son but later do not grow as vigorous
ly and do not pod well. I doubt if the
table bean Is a prontabte crop upon
the clay soils of Kansas; I see no rea

son, however, why beans should not do

well upon son which is more sandy. Iam
famlliar with bean-production as 'It Is'

canrled on in Michigan, which I be-'

lleve_is one of the first States in the

production of this crop; and judging
from my experience there and' at this

station that the trouble Is with our

clay solis, as stated .above..
V. M. BHOEB!:O'�.

Culls,
acre.
Lbs.
1660
199(1

340

Yield,
Total
Lbs.
6763
4488

1266

Yield.
Total
'Bus .

96.9/
74.8

21.1

It wlll be observed from the above
.

table that, while the treated plat yield
ed 1,605 pounds more of choice pota

toes, It. yielded 340 pounds less of the

"CUlls." In- other words, the one acre

planted with treated seed produced
68.2 per cent more of "choice" pota
toes and 17 per. cent legs of "culls"

than the untreated plat. Tbe total

yield was increased 28.1 per cent by
the treatment. Not considering the su-

NURSERY STOCK
Of All Kind. at

WHOLESALE
Bend U8 a Uat of your wanta for prlCt!ll.
We will eave you .

.

MONEY'
Apnta Wanted Everywhere

Hart Pioneer. Nurseries
Fort Scott. Kan,::,80x' 17

OOToBEIt '19, '1906 •

Don't Get Wetl
TOWER'S SLICKERS

will keep you dryas
nothing else will. because

they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years' experi
ence in manufacturing.

�J ,I. -I
�aRA!G'

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U.S.A.
TOWEl!. ClANAD1AIIr 00., Ltd.
!roronto. Clan.

181

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Baves time and labor-a few mluutes each daY will
keep It: systematizes farm aecounte In every depart
ment: anows tn tbeslmplestmauuerbow to Increase

proflta aud decrease loes",,; eudor.ed by farme",
.

everywhere. We ,land ready to refund tne purcbase
price ou every bo'bk not found satisfactory Write
Today for free etreu.ar descrlblug tbe book In de
tail. Addreee

H. G, PHELPS" CO •• Bozeman. Montana.

.PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Sure relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating 8Ub

tances, c1ealll the ey"" of HOllies and Cattle wheu
quite "!lIky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,I.

Ad!1re811 ordelll to W. O. THURSTON, !:.'J
Elmdale. Kan••••

ASTHMA·
C1lmatell Wear Out. Smoke, Spray. an., "!lpp.
cltlcs" ouly relleveeymptoms;.they cannot cure, Our·
constltutloual treatment removes tbe CAUSE of
A.thmaand Hay Fever from the bloodand uervoua

system. Our patients enjoy life without the sUght- •

eet return of symptoms. Appetite Improved, blood
enric "ed, nerves

:

etrengtbened, health restOred..
BOOK L FREE. explaining our metbods; with·
reports of many Interesting cases. Addresa,

P. KAROI.D HAYES, Buffalo, N.·Y.

ACCURATE DURABU:
GUARANTEED

'KANSAS -CITY HAY PRESS Co
129 MI1.L 'ST KANSRS I Y b

THIS SILO
'$92�
EverT .tock and daley

farmer needs a 8110. Our
BU08 are made by expert
aUo builders, with extra

ordinary care, from beat
of - material!, and ",Hl
keep silage In good shape
tor feeding-In tact, there
Is no better silo made at

aDY price. Made In sloel
to Butt. We save the
tanner two profttll and
give blm best .110 buill.

:;. ·�io.b:�� ·J.�tltd."�
SDlIf'Oballdl... to tb. larma- I.'
10 per Oilit IMI thaD 11..

rr�'� :';�.�lm:rc::
for tp,1I putloulan abo'!. It.

Write for special 8U" cat-

;:,o.fget��n60.8;li ATiVl
10CIETY OF THE NATIONAl
SUPPLY CO. LAIISIIiG
MICHIGAII; CHIOAOO, IL '.

We carry .. large atock, of plow repairs tor
all tbe leading plOWS; and sen them If"e(u1it
paid obeaper than 100r:looal dealer can buy
.tbem. Write (or. catalog aud bUT your re
pairs by mall, save tll,lte, tronble apd monllJ.:.:

�
.

.

,.
,

. Ask .fpr detaU. of� how' we can sa"'8 you
to 18OO·..·T."r·oD.your puretra.el-we ha e"

plan l� .
'!fill paT you to kilO.. all "bout.

Co-OpI,.II" Socii" of IbllllloDlllu,pl, e'i,
LI.IIII. 11110..

.

CblcilOi III.
.
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No boy was ever lonely
with a

..Stevens" in his handa.

Our Fr.. Catalogua
We issue a catalogue of J40 pages, telliog
all about the "Stevens" shotguns,

riRes and

pistols; all about CRrtridges, targets, lights.
weights"Of rifles, sighting them,etc. It also

tells how to pick out a rifle or a guo, and

how 10 take clue 01. them. Send two a-c,

stamps and we will mail it to you
free.

ic your dealer can't supply youwith
a "Stevens'" write direct to us.

J BTEnNB A1UIII <I; TOOL 00.
•

HI\h Btnet

OhlaoW."B.�� IIIau.

perior quality of the potatoes, the in

creased yield along-ahows up well.

The treated seed produced a much

cleaner and whiter potato than the

not-treated, and but one per cent of

the former was not marketable on :ac
count of scab; while with the latter,
the per cent not' marketable was in

creased to nine.

Potatoes have been profitably grown

', at the 'Fort Hays Station every year

since it was instituted, and one' plat of

early planting this year yielded over

�_ 12'6 bushels per acre. It is a crop that
always demands a fair price in this

Western section and every farmer

should have his own potato-patch and

produce at least sufficient for .home

use; it will pay well for the trouble.

The potato being a deep feeder, a

seed-bed of good depth-prepared to

conserve all the moisture possible-is
necessary. Plant early to avoid hot

weather with its drying winds. Plant
an early-maturing variety for the same

reason. Because the vitality of the tu

ber is lowered by growing under un

favorable conditions, as dry weather,
excessive heat, disease, insects, etc.,
which tend to lesson' its ·vigor, It Is

well to get seed every second or third

year from the North where conditions

are· ideal.
"Like 'produces like," is el;lpecially

true with the potato; the tuber par
takes of thi nature of the vine that

produces It. For this reason, it Is ad

visable to plant medium-sized pota
toes, as a great percentage of the

"culls" or "seconds" are produced by
unthrifty vines. By planting, seed of

goon size, we may expect their pro
duction to be the same. This West

ern soil can easily be made to pro
duce more potatoes than Is required
for home use, and, with irrigation
quality similar to the famous Greely
product is possible.

The Right Rond
from Kansas City to Chlca&,o, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines
Is the Chicago Great Western Railway.
'],hree well-equipped trains dally. Best
of service. For further Information

apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. A.,
7 W. 9th St .. Kansas Clty, Mo.

'MK lJtl8ttlyTtlIl·-78YBAIlS. wep'.'y CAS.
. WANT MOKE SALESMEN " Week"
Stark Nursery, Lout.lul,Mo.; Huatavllie. Ala.

T�BB
. P�OTBCTORS

75c per 100 -$5 per 1000

�eod for .am_ples and teatlmoolals. Do
oot walt till tSabbllll aod MICfl ruin your
trees. "

.

·WRI.TE :U8 TODAY

Hart ,Pioneer Nurseries
fort SCott� 'iIns.� Box 17

.. . ., ."
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THOROt'GRBBBD sTOCKu..-

, DtltA!II claimed only for ealee "blch are ailverUHCl
or Iil'e to u.. advertlled III 'hll paper.

Oct. 20, 11106-Sborthorn caUle at Fredonia, KaDe.,
H. E. Bachelder. maolll(er, Fredonia, lOIns.
Oct. 28.11106-8borthorns ....d PolaDd-Ohlnu. M.

JIIO!:,ot!�124��=!'.r.' J�e::d. cI: Son, Manlll(en,

�::�I��, r���I�.h�g-.. .!!o Bon, Delphos,

Dg:��'il:&�ametl Mains, Oskalooea. Kana., Po
'ag����cbester Thomae, Watervllle, Kan••

Dg�'t:rr;:��906-Herman Arndt, AltaVI.ta, Kan••
Oct. 28, II106-'Durowerseys. Newton Bro.. , Whit-

In�c�eruOO-Herford.....d Pol....d-Chln... Klaur
Bg'�t:�t!���n�j!:::a-COndell, JIll Dorado, Kans.

B'�����g��f�!.?:Olled Durbame and Red Poll.

for W. H. Lawless and N. N. Rull'. Manha11, Mo.
.

Nov. 1, 1905-Fancy PolaDd-Cbln... W. J. Hon-

eY:::e:�I��905��F. Lalog, McLoutb, Kana ..
P����f.���ohn Bollln ....dGo. Aaroo, Leaven

W���e!:;ii,���I�� Rhodes, PblJJlpabu�,
Kans., Hereford cattle.
Nov. 9 ....d 10, II106-Poland-Chln.. , Duroweney.,

Shorthorn. aDd Herfords atWichita, Kan.. H. E.

Bachelder, manlll(er, Fredoola, Kana.
.

November 11, II106-Sbortborol and Herefords at

Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Cornellua, manlll(er, Bra-

�v���il106-J.H:Cooper &;Bon, Wlnfleld,Kan•. ,
PolaDd-Cbln...

p:r'::ci_d:ln�-8. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kanea.

November 14, 1906-8. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kanl.,
PolaDd-Cblna hogl.
Nov.11,11106-8. H. Lenbert, D1.penlon Bale of

Shortborn•.
November 18, 11106 -·E. A. Smith. LawreDce,

Kan•. , dlapenlon,Staodard·bred trottlog atock.
Nov. 18-18, 11106-�stered .tock at ArkaDlIBII

�::OCI�::f t�e ��ear:L�����. J��e:::::
Sec'y. Caldwell, K......

.

Nov. 17, 1802-Four hundred bred Sbropshlre ewes
Goo. Allen, MaDlII(er, Lexington; Neb.
Nov.17, llJ05,.-35O bred Sbropehlre ewes. Goo.

AW':,:.��f���of!:��h�:" at Antbony, Kan••
C. O. Panona, Mgr., Clearwater, Kaoa.
Nov. 22. 11106, Aberdeeo-Angus combination eale at

KaoSIUI City. Mo. Berry Lucas, Hamilton, Mo.,

��, 11106-8horthorna at Anthony••Kaoa. H.

MN:�����:Of!iid�:-::-d�:rthorna. J.
R. Cooper &; Bon, Winfield, Kan••
D_mber I, II106-Nathan Brooka and otben,

Burden. Kan•. , Shorthorn cattle.
December 6, II106-Manhall Broa., ....d J. F. Stod-

d�i!"::;=7�.::�;::����., and Harry E.
Lont, Burden, Kane., Poland-Chlnu.
December 7, II106-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angua

Breeden' AtIIIOclatlonl.._Aberdeen-Angu., Chicago,
ru.,W. C. McGavock, lIlanlll(er.
Doo, 8. II106-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AtIIIO

clatlon sale, Chicago. Ill.
Dec. 8 aDd 9. II106-PolaDd-Chlnu, Duroweneya,

Sbortborns and Herfords at ColI'e,-vllle, Kao.. H.
JII. Bachelder, manager, Fredonia, Kana.
Dec. ·12 and 18, 11106-Imported and American

.Hereforda. Armour-Funkbouser sale at KanIlBll

City, Mo. J. H.Goodwin. ManIll(41r.
December iii, 11106-8. H. Leoberl, Hope, Kana ••

dl.penlon .ale of Sborthorn cattle.
December 21, 11106-PolaDd-Chlnu. A. P.Wright.

Valley Center, Kan.. _

JaD.17, III06-Polaod-Cblna bred BOwa,H. E.Lnnt
Burden, KaDs. .-

Jao. 18. 1906-Poland-Cbloa bred BOwe, Manhall
Broa., Burden Kan••
Jan. 18, I906-Duroweney bred BOwe, Marshall

Bros•• Burden, Kanl.
February 16-17, ll106-Thlrd Annual Bale of the

Improved Stocl!: Breeden Aaaoclatlon of tbeWbeat
Belt atCaldwell, Kane.,Chu. M. JOhneton, Bee'y.
February 21-28, lD01-Percberone, Shortbom.,

Hereforda at Wlcblta, ][aoe. J. C. Robison, Man-

aa;�b��a:a:::"'�nd-Cblo", �t Wlcblta, Kans.,
by H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kana.

AMERICAN ROYAL .SHOW AWARDS.

KaDIIa. Clcy, October 9-14, 190C5.

CATTLE AWARDS.

Shorthorn••

Judg·es-J. H. Miller, Peru, Ind.; N.
H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; and O. Harris,
Harris, Mo.

Aged bulls-First to F. W. Harding,
Waukesha, Wis.; on Imported White
Hall Sultan; second to Charles E. Leon
ard & Son, Bellalr, Mo., on Lavender
Yiscount; third to Tebo Land and Cat
tle company, Clinton, Mo., on Prince of
'.rebo Lawn; fourth to R. A. & J. A.
Watt, Salem, Ont., on Valasco Fortieth;
fifth to Ardmore Stock Company, Hol
stein, la., on Lord·Mount Stephen; sixth
to ALram Renick, Winchester, Ky., on

The Professor; seventh to Kansas Ag
ricultural College, Manhattan, Kans., on
Ravenswood Admiration; eighth to
'1'homas Jameson & Mitchell, Allen,
Kans., on Orange ViBcount.

Bull, 2 years old and under 3-First
to F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis., on

White Hall Marshall; second to F. W.
Marllhall, Blackwate!:r Mo., on Grand
Duke; third to C. tI. Nevius, Chiles,
Kans., on Prince Favonia; fourth to
T. K. Tomson & Bons, Dover, Kans., on
Silvery Knight; fifth to Creswell & Car
penter, Braymer, Mo., on Victor B.;
sixth to G. A. Betteridge, Bunceton,
Mo., on Orange Commander; seventh to
B. T. Gordon, jr., Liberty, Mo., on Victor
Liverpool.

. ,

Senior yearling bull-First to Tebo
Land and Cattle Company, Clinton, Mo.,
on The Conqueror; second to N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.. on The Choice of
All; third to F. W. Harding, Waukesha,
Wis., on Sightseer; fourth to W. A.
Betteridge, Bunceton,' Mo., on Orange
Viscount; fifth to Thomas, Jameson &

.

Mitchell, Allen, Kans., on White Goods;
sixth to J. F. Stodder, Burden, KaBs.,
on Lord Filbert; seventh to C. S. Nev
ius, Chiles, Kans., on Happy Knight.
Junior yearling bulls-First to Harri

man Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo., on Baron
Viscount; second to Ardmore Stock

CColmpany{ on Buperbus; third to H. R.
ay, Plattsburg, Mo., on Messala;

fourth to H, C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., on
Golden Magnet· fifth to O. E. MOrBe &
Bons, Mound City, Kans., on Celebrate;
sixth to same, on Duke of ·Orange; sev
enth to

..
R. C. Duncan, on Violet Chunk.

.:'

"
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D e III p .• te r
Mill Mfg."

Co.

Manlifactulers

of

Gaaolloe EDgJoes
Wind Milia

Pumps and.Cylloden
Steel and Wood Tan".
Well Machloery
Gralo Drllla

Cultlvaton

DEMP5TERIMPROVED
STEEL WIND MILL.

NO 7
Western Made

and

WelfMade

Factory, BBAT�ICB, NBB.

Branches:

Kansas City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.
Sioux Falls, South Dak,

ROLLER 1M GEARl
. THEY'STOP THf-

NOISE AND LESSEN THE WEAR.
LATEST,STRONGEST. BEST•.
fACTORY. BEATRICE. NEB.

THE "PERFECTION'" Cleaner, Separator and
Grader of Seeds and Grain

You Can Sow

20%
Less of Seed More of Grain

Tbe "PERFE(]l'ION" la not an ordinary machloe; but Is more of 0.0 Improvement over the ordillary
Fanning MlJI tban the Creaon Separator Is over the old time Skimmer. The prosperous farmer planta only
the beat of aeed or grato. Why not beloog to that ol&8s aod plant ooly the Brst grade of aeed,-eavlog the

foul, undeveloped aod oracked grains to feed your bogs and chickens? The"Perleotloo" la the oaly ma

chine that wlllabaolutely leava wheat free from all rye, cheat, 00.111, etc .. clover, alfalfa aod millet free fro rn
allbuckborn aDd plaDtlo, ....d tbeooly machine on tbe market tbatwill make THREE GRA-DIIlS of the

cleaned grain. We guaraotee every machine to cleao, separate and grade aoy aod all kind of leed and

lraln wltb the greateat accuracy and If a "Perfection" which you purobaae from UI will not cleao, aeparate
aD. grade .ead more to perfecUoa than you could even suppose p088lble aod your ent!re'satlafactloo It can

be returoed to u. without one penny 01 coat to you. Every maohlne Is made from the very beetof material

aDd we therefore can sell tbem on time If time Is dealred; because we know Itbat theywill stand every teat.
Drop u. a line alatlng what kind of grato you raise and we shall be glad to send sample of same klod of

grain, .howlnl THJII WAY A "PERFEOTION" DOIllS ITS WORK. AIao to quote prices aod to furolsb
other valuable loformatlon regardlog the "Perfection." Don't ml88 tbe opportunity of making 20 per cent

more out of your crop, butwrite ua at 0008, It hu paid othen many times over. It will pay you•._

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFa.' co., Topekl!, Kans

SheEAOLE;K.AP'FIRCORNBEADER

Th. Onl, Machine lIade ThatWIII Suee_lull, Hlld and EI_te Ka.r Cern

Write lor Prle.. and Aaene, and 'lIentlon The Kan... Farmer

E It. G LEMF G. CO., Kanaaa City, Mo., and _Palla., Texaa.

THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST, SUREST AND QUICKESI'
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE A8IIINST BLACKLE8.

Nodoae tomQasure. No liquid to spill.
No string to rot. Jut II Uttl.pill to be pllced
under tbe skiD b, a slade thrust of tbe iIIslrumcot.

TO STOCKIIEN - An InJector Ireo with 100, "oolnaUo...
"or SaIa br AU DnIgIote. Llteroiun r--Wrilo for II.

PARKE. DAVIS &; COMPANYa
"DETROIT, IIIOlUGAN, U. 8. A.

au-: If'" Y.... 0IaI00a0. 81. � -. 801-. If'"
•

0rI0000,"-�� -..pojIo, ..........·V.LA.I
. W...-.w;,uu,I ......... Qao.
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MAILED FREE.
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse,
and Sloan's Advice on the
Care of Horses, Cattle,Hogs and
Poultry. Send your address to

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 616 ALflANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

CR,AYON POR,TRAIT' OFFER
A beautiful high-grade Crayon Portrait (slxe 16x20 Inches) of any pic

ture you may send us will be made you for $3.75. We will give you a

handsome oak and gold frame, five and one-half Inches wide and complete
wlfh glass and back with each portrait ordered. An a:�ent would charge
you from $15 to $25 for' the same grade of work. Send' us a tin-type or

photograph and we guarantee you a portrait that In quality of work and

life-like expression will please you. Ad'dress and make all. orders payable
to

American Portrait Company,
St. Joseph, ·Missouri.

eight to T. K. Tomson & Sons, on
Graceful Knight.

.

Senior bull calf-First to Tebo Land
� Cattle Company, on Choice Goods',
MOdel; .s<;lcond to J. G. Robbins & Sons,
on Pearll' Lad; third to T. J. Wornall
lit Son, on Glassful; fourth to T. K.
'j'omson & Sons, on Hopeful Knight;
.t\fth. to Purdy Bros., on Scottish Lord
2d: stxth to l't1rdy Bros., on Monarch's
Model; seventh ·to F. W. Harding, on
Ceremonious Count; eighth to D. T.
Bronaugh & Sons, on Vl'olet Boy. .

Junior bull calf-First to Purdy Bros.,
on Golden Monarch; second to Fred
Case, on Scotch .PrllSldent; third to T.
J. Wornall & Son, on Carelass Con
queror-; four.th to H. C. Duncan, on
Scottish Victor; fifth to T. K.· Tomson
& Sons, on Gallant Lavender; sixth to
O. E. Morse & Sons, on Inaugurate;
Eleventh to Creswell & Carpenter, on
Nonpareil L.

.

Aired cows-First to Tebo Land &:
Cattle Company. on Golden AbbotilJ
burn; second to C. E. Leonard &: Son,
on 7th Ravenswood Countess; third to
F. W. 'Harding, on Moneyfut'lell Maid;
fourth to R. A. & J. A. Watt, on May
fiower 3d; fifth to Geo. Manville, on
Panetone.
Helfer 2 years old and under a-First

to Tebo Land '& Cattle Company, on
Princess Flora 2d; second to onas.
E. Leonard, on Gloster's Rose; third to
R. A. &. J. A. Watt, on Tiny Maude;
fourth to F. W. Harding, on Anoka
Mlssle; fifth to J. F. Stodder, Burden,
Kans.. on Ceres; sixth to same on Inno
cence; seventh to C. S. Nevius, on 2d
Lady of Phillis.
Senior yearling heifer-First to Tebo

Land lit Cattle Company, on Sweet Briar
Rose; second to R. A. & J. A..Watt, on

Queen Ideal; third to same on Spicy's
Duchess; fourth to T. K. Tomson &
Sons, on Cherry' Lass; fifth to Tebo
Land & Cattle Company, on Victoria's
Choice; sixth fo F. W. Harding, on
Prfncesa Maud 6th; seventh to Chas. E.
Leonard' & Son, on Gloster's Clara;
eighth to T. J. Worna.l l & Son, on MoOn
beam.
Junior yearling heifer-First to F.

W. Harding. on Anoka Broadhooks;
second to Tebo Land & Cattle Company,
on Choice Violet 2d; third to T. K. Tom
Ron & Sons. on Thorny Bud; fourth to
Joseph Duncan, on Thessaly; fifth to
Purdy Bros., on Mary Levender; sixth
to same on Vis-Countess of Fair
view 5th; seventh to T. J. Wornell &
Son. on Florodora; ehrhth to Creswell
& Carpenter, on Mary Ramsden.
Senior heIfer calf-FIrst to Plirdy

Br-os .. on VIscountess of Fairview 6th;
second to Tebo Land & Cattle Co., on
FaIr Louisiana; third to same, on Clara
Belle; fourth to J. G. Robbins & Sons,
on Slippers; fifth to Purdy Bros., on
Pauline of FairvIew 2d; sIxth to Kan
sas Agricultural College, on College
Mary; seventh to R. A. & J. A. Watt, on
Florence; el�hth to Purdy Bros., on
Fairview Orange Btosaom 12th.
JunIor heIfer calf-First to F. W.

HardIng, on Mlssle of Browndale; sec
ond to Chas. E. Leonard & Son, on
Ravenswood Rubescent Countess Bd :
thIrd to F. W. Harding, on Fancy Lov�
ell; fourth to J G. Robbins & Sons, on
Lad's Emma 3d; fifth to Geo. Rothwell,
on Little Gem; sixth to J. G. Robbins
& Son, on Lady Arabella; seventh to
T. K. 'I'ornaon & Sons. on Elder Law.n
VIctorIa; el�hth to Thomas. Jameson
& Mitchell, on Lavender Bud 2d .

SenIor sweepstakes l;Iull, 2 years old
and over, to F. oW. Har'df ng. Waukesha,
Wis., on WhIte Hall ?MM'shall.
JunIor sweepstakes bull, under 2

years old-To Tebo Land & Cattle Com
pany, on Choice Goods' Model.
Grand sweepstakes bull, any age-To

F. W. Harding. Waukesha, Wis., on
"'-hlte Hall Marshall."

.

Senior sweepstakes cow, 2 years old
or over-To 'I'ebo Land' & Cattle Com
pan, on Golden Abbottsburn.
Junior sweepstakes helfer, under 2

years old-To Tebo Land & Cattle Com
pan, on Sweet Briar Rose.
Grand aweepstakes 'cow or helfer, any

age-To Tebo Land & Cattle Company,
on Sweet Br,lar R05le.
Aged herd-First to Tebo Land &

Cattle Company; second to F. W. Hard
Ing; third to C. E. Leonard & Son;
fourth to R. A. & J. A. Watt. l�lve
pr+zes. only four entr-Ies.

'

Young herd-First to Tebo Land &
Cattle Company; second to Purdy Bros.;
third to F. VV. Harding; fourth to T. K.
Tomson & Sons; fifth to T. J. Wornall
& Son.
Calf herd-First to Tebo Land & Cat

tle' Company; second to Purdy Bros;
t.hlrd to J. G. Robbins & Son; fourth to
'1'. K. Tomson & Sons.
Two animals. produce of one cow

FIrst to Tebo ,Land & Cattle Company,
on produce of Imp. Clara, 68th; second
to R. A. & J. A. Watt, on produce of
Franc�s Folstom 3d; third to J. F. Stod
del', on produce of Coraline; fourth to
Joseph Duncan. on produce of Gwendo
II ne of Meadow Lawn; fifth to Ardmore
Stock Co., on produce of Duchess of
Lancaster. ,

Four anlm.als of either sex, the get
of one sire-FIrst and second to Tebo
Land and Cattle Company. on get of
Choice Goods; third to Purdy Bros., on

get of Lord Lovel; fourth to T. K. Tom
son & Sons, on get of Gallant Knight;
fifth' to T. J. Wor,naB & Son, on get of
Imp. Conqueror.

'

Jaccard Jewelry Co .. special for best
10 head bred by exhibitor-To Tebo
Land & Cattle Company.

Hereford...

Judges-Thomas Clark, Beecher, Ill.;
James A. Larson, Everest, Kans.; and
Daniel' Black, Lyndon, O.
Aged bulls-First to C. J. Comstock,

Albany, Mo., on Defender; second to W.
H. Curtice, I<Jmmence, Ky., on Prince
Rupert 8th; third to W. S. Van Natta
& Son, Fowler, Ind., on Donald March
On; fourth to Cargill & MacMillan. La
Crosse, Wis., on Fulfiller; fifth to Car
gill & MacMillan on Fair Lad E.; sixth
to Steele Bros., Richland, Kans., on

Prlnclpate; seventh to S. J. Gabbert,
Dearborn, Mo., on Columbus 63d; eighth
to C. N. Moore. Lee's Summit, Mo .. on

Beau March On; ninth to T. W. Car
michael, Odessa, Mo., on Erling's Lad;
tenth to John Hutson, Canyon City,
Tex.. on Strike Four.

Bulls, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst
to James A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg,
Mo., on Onward 1-8th; second to W. H,
Curtice, Eminence" Ky., on Beau Don
atd ; third to Steele Bros., Richland,
Kans., on Princess 8th; 'tourth to )il. I

OCTOBER 19, 19o".

.0.._ o-wa....1 V..
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Caustic
Baelsam

Save tho anlmal-il&ve :v(mr
herd-cure every caae of Lump law. The
dlBeaae 18 fatal In time, and " spreads.
Only one way to cure It-use

Filming's Lump Jaw Cure
No tronble-rub It on. No rlBk-yourmone:v

�;c��\ eV:fl t��:. byBo��,:e1�n Joc:."er:
Illaatr.led book on 'Lump Jawandolher
dleeaaes and blemishes of came and honee.
Write tor It today.

FLEMING B1t08.. ChemistS,
IIleU.lon Stock Va"".. Clhl_ DL

Co'mbination Sale of Fancy Poland-Chinas
At Farm, 5

-

Miles Southeast of Madison, Kans" Noy 1, 1905.

58---HEAD Hl0H-CLASS POLAND-CHINAS---58
24 FALL AND SPRING BOARS-9 sired by ON AND ON, (J. R. Young's

$2,500 Illinois State Fair Sweepstakes Boar); 2 by PREDOMINATOR (Mis·
souri Sweepstakes Boar and sire of Nonpareil); 6 by MR..KEEP ON (son
of the great Keep On 61015); 7 by Truant Boy, Corrector, 'Qiamond' Dust,

.
and Corrected..

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-2 extra daughters of ON AND ON out 01

Goldle.Perfectton ($200 daughter of Chief Perfection 2d); 2 sows' by C. P. 2d

with litters at foot by ON AND ON; 1 P. I. K. sow (half-sister to Lady
Louise), '&red to Grand Perfection.

29 SOWS AND SPRING GILTS-10 bred to U. C. Perfection (first in class

'It Ottawa and Topeka, 1903, and sire of leading prize-winners at same fairs

in 1904 and 1905); 3 sows with littters by' U. C. Perfection; 1� (including �2
first and 2 second prize winners), sired by above-mentioned boars. Sale un

der cover. Write for catalogue mentioning F·armer.

Auctioneers:

Consignors;
Cols. Burger, Fisher, Freeman, Wood. Ed. Michlin, Clerk.
W. J. Honeyman, Ed. Melburn, A. J, Reed, F. Pees.

OlEN

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FORWEALTH
It is Unprofitable to
feed Uncomfortable Stock

Karsolene is sure death to lice,
ticks, m .te and small vermin of every
kind. Will not irritate or burn the
most tender skin. Leaves the hair in
g lossv, silky condition. Invaluable
as disinfectant for stables, hog and
h=n houses. Sold under positive
guarantee. MoneT. back if not &s

represented, WrIte us for booklet.
U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. CO.

Dept. E, 1421 W. 12th St•• Kansa. City, Mo.

W. J. Honeyman, Manager, Madison, Kans.
Farmers' Portable �Ievators

will elevate both small grain and ear com.
For prices and circulars, address

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY

NORA SP�INGS, • IOWA

MACHINE OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You will find It a batter ma.clline 011
than anything you have been buying for
35 cents to 45 cents per galloD. Premium
011 Is a natural oil, greenish black In col
or. There Is no made 011 tha.t Is superior
to Premium 011 tor engines, shafting,
shops, elevators, thrashing machines and
farm machinery. It wIll not GUM. haa
good body. Is not at'lected by hot and could
weather as most oils are. If a tanner,
you say YGU won't need as much as &
barrel. Get ·your neighbor to ta.ke half
of', It. But remember $3.60 tor a 6O-gaUon
"arrel, and the empty barrel Is worth at
least one dollar; gives you 011 at 18811 than
, cents per gallon at your railroad sta.
tion. It within. aoo miles In Kansaa
freight will not be aver 75 cents per bar
rel. Sample sent on request.

, T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kans.
Benedict. Kans.. August 28. l1IOIi.

I have this day SGld my Interest In K.
C. Dalley & Ce. to T. C. Davis, who will
hereafter conduct the bUl!llnass In hlB
name. Sht'ned. K. C 0AILEY.

Why Should People Use MEXICAN TALCUM POWDERl
Because It 18 anttsepuo.
Because It 18 absolutely pure.
Becauee It gives better results.
Try It on your baby.
Put It In your stocktng If you have tender feet.
Try It after shaving.
Try It after bathing.
Try It and compare It with any Talcum on themar
If you are from Missouri we will show you. [keto
Write for a sample.

THE IlIEXICAN' IlIFG. CO., WIchIta, Kana:

ll(11)L,tl\gC���GH�"
,rQals'a'1ll COLD�';, �

�, .

. CROl1'P .:;:

Poland-China
Dlapers/on ••,e,

01 the MDd.1 Farm Herd of Po/...d-Dhlna Hogs
OWlled by J. F. LaIng" MoLouth" Jef'ersoll

Dounty" Kans., at .oLouth"
November 6, 1906.

This ofl'ering will include as

good breeding as will be found
in any herd of Poland-Chinas,
and will include the grand herd

boar, Black Perfection's Son
93491. He is a great show ani
mal and a great breeder. He
was sired by the $2,500 Missouri
Black Perfection and out of a

Chief Perfection dam.

The ofl'ering also includes a

number of fine sows 'with litters,
at side and a lot of fall boars

that are extra good individuals. The spring pigs are extra good ones and
are nicely coated, 'have good bone and are smooth and growthy. The sale
will be held at livery barn in McLouth. Parties from a distance will be
entertained at either hqtel at my expense. For further particulars, list of
auctioneers; etc., write to'
�"
J. F�' LAING, Rout. 2",,:[-�f..Q(.oL�outh;:,Kan....�
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"HANNIBAL (2127),

German Coach Champion Stallion at the American Royal In 1905. Owned by J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette,.
Tnd. and Sedalia, .Mo,

Standish, Hume, Mo., on Beau Ideal;
fifth to Benton Gabbert & Son, Dear

born, Mo., on Onward 19th; sixth to

Clarence Dean, Newmarket, Mo., on

Shadeland Diplomat; seventh to C. L.

Browning, Laredo, Mo., on Ben Donald;'
eighth to C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
Kans., on Emporer; ninth to R. L. Lane,
"Humphreys, Mo., on Benjamin Wilton;
tenth to R. T. Thornton, Kansas City,
Mo., on Talcum.

'

Senior yearling bulls-First to A. C.

Huxley, Bunker Hill, Ind., on Perfec

tion Fairfax; second to Cargill & Mac

Millan, LaCrosse, Wis., on Privateer 2d;
third to Benton Gabbert & Son, Dear
born, Mo., on Columbus F.; fourth to,
W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky., on Beau

Donald; fifth to Steele Bros., Richland,
Kan,s .. on Lambert; sixth to R. C. Wil

son, Benton, Mo., on Beau Goldfinch.
Junior yearling bulls-First to W. S.

Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind., on

Prime Lad 3d; second to Miss Lou Good

win, on Modest Keep On; third to Gud

gell & Simpson, on Publican; fourth ,to
J. S. Lancaster & Sons, on Adolpn;flfth
to Jas. A. F'imkhouser, on .Orrwar-d ;
sixth on S. J. Gabbert, on He's A Col

umbus; seventh to W. H. Curtice, on

Beau Donald; eighth to J. F. Lennox,
on Shadeland Anxiety.

'

Senior bull calves-First to W. S. Van
Natta &, Sons, on Prime Lad 9th; second
to J. A. Funkhouser, on 'Onward 42d;
third to Cargill & McMillan, on Bon-

nle Brae 3d; fourth to Gudgell & Simp
son, on Saladin; fifth to Dr. J.,E. Lo,;an,
011 Young Beau ,Brummel; sixth to C.

L. Browning, on Curly Boy; seventh to

J. A. Funkhouser, on Onward 41st;
eighth to Cargill & McMillan, on Bon

nie Brae 2d.
Junior bull calf-First to W. S., Van

Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind., on Prime,

Lad 16th; second to Gudgell & Simpson,
on Beau Roseland; third to Jas. A.

Funkhouser. on Onward 44th; fourth to

Gudgell & Simpson, on Donal Baln; fifth
to Jas. A. Funkhouser, on Onward 43d;
sixth to Cargill & McMillan, on Borr-,

nle Brae 4th; seventh to W. H. Cur

tice, on Beau Donald 86th; eighth to

S. J. Gabbert, on Rex Columbus 2d.

Cows, 3 .vears old or over-First to

Cargill & McMillan, on Heliotrope; sec
ond to W. S. Van Natta & Son, on

Lorna Doone; third to W. H. Curtice,
on Belle Donald 44th; fourth to same,

on Belle Donald 60th; fifth to Steele

Bros .. on Domestic; sixth to Jas. A.

F'unkhouser-;' on.Twlla; seventh to Steele

Bros" on Princess May 2d; eighth to

S. J. Gabbert, on Lily.
,

Helfer, 2' years old and under 3-

First to Jas. A. Funkhouser, on Kath

leen: second to .Car-g l l l & McMillan, on

Armlnta 4th; third to same' on Miss

Donald 3d; 'fourth to W. S. Van Natta

& Son, on Lady March On; fifth to Steele

Bros .. on Nutbrown 9th; sixth to same,

on Princess May 3d; seventh to W. H.

Curtice, on Belle Doria.ld 76th; eighth
to R. L. Lane. on Miss Lou 2d.
Senior yearling heifer-First to Car

gill & McMillan, on Purple Leaf 2d;
second to Gudgell & Simpson, on Dul

cinea; third to Corglll & McMillan, on

Golden Lassie; fourth to W. H. Curtice,
on 'Blance 28th;' fifth to Jas. A. Funk

houser, on Dawn ; sixth to C. A. Stan

nard, on Duchess Real.
Junior yearling heifer-First to Car

gill & McMillan, on Miss Donald 17th;
second to W. H. Curtice, on Belle Don

ald 90th; third to Gudgell & Simpson,
on Belle 17th; fourth to Jas. A. Funk

houser, on Bendena; fifth to same, on

Inez; sixth to Steeele Bros., on Estelle;
seventh to A. C. Huxley, on Lady Beau

Corrector; eighth to C. A. Stannard, 'on
Lilac.
'Senior heifer calf-First to Cargill &

McMillan, on Ethel 2d; second to Jas.

A. Funkhouser, on Genevra; third to

Steele Bros., on Mignonette; fourth to

W. S. Van Natta & Sons, on Browsy
Lass; fifth to W. H. Curtice, on 'Belle

Donald 94th; sixth to same on Belle

Donald 93rd; seventh to Gudgell &

Simpson, ';111 Dulcinea 15th; eighth to

Ca,rglll & McMillan, on Misty 2d.
Junior heifer calf-First to W. H.

Curtice, on Belle Donald 96th: second

to W. S. Van Natta & Son, on Donald

Lass; third to' Cargill & McMillan, on

Priscilla 3d; fourth to W. S. Van Nat

ta & Son, on Prairie Queen; fifth to

Jas. A. Funhouser, on Byrdella; sfxth
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to Gudgell & Simpson, on Belle 19th;
seventh 'to Cargill & McMillan, on Lady

�A��,. elgnth to Steele Bros., on Ar-

Senior sweepstekes bull, 2 years old

or over-To C. G. Comstock, Albany.
Mo., on Defender.

,(Concluded next week.),

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE STOCK

NEXT WEEK.

Monday, October 23.

M, C. Vansell, Muscotah, Kans.,
Poland-Chlnas and Shorthorns.

Tuesday, October 24.

Breeders' Combination
-

Sale,
Belleville, Kans., Poland-Chinas.
E. A. Schooley, Austin, Mo., Po

land-Chinas.

Wednesday, October 25.

J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans., Du

roc-Jerseys.
James Mains, Oskaloosa, Kans.,

Poland-Chinas.
Chester Thomas, Watervllle,

Kans., Duroc-Jerseys,

Thursday, October 26.

Ne:wton Bros., Whiting, Kans.,
Duroc-Jerseys.

Friday, October 27.

H. N. Holdeman, Girard, Kans.,
Poland-Chinas.

Saturday, October 28.
,

J. F. Staadt, Paola, Kans., Duroe
Jerseys and Bhorthorns.

Garrett Hurst, of Peck, In Sumner

County, has several servlcable Angus
bulls ready for buyers and Invites cor

respondence and Inspection of them by
Kansas Farmer readers, Mr. Hurst Is
desirous of selling all of them at once

and 'wlll make a very low price on one

or all. He also has a yearling and 2-

year-old Percheron stallion, one, bay
and the other black, that he will sell at
very, reasonable prices.

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Your Or«er.. N"".

New (lrop Ro.dy'by Ooto"er.

Our Alfalfa Seed won tbe hlgb8llt award
at tbe World's Fair beld at St. LouJ.....t
year, In C9D1p�tltlon wltb ,all ,CP)mtrl!W "t
Europe and the United 8tat8ll. "Wnw 118

tor prices on any quaJitity.
- -

lIoBBrrH oIr.KINNISON, a.R'JII!Nl,olt:r:,,K••

ALFALFARIA.
, "

(El-odlum C1eularlum)
One trial packare. '1.00. three fw. 12.00. �re.

packqeswllleeed one acre. or properly' IlletrllibWd
over 820 acres will seed entire plot �ecolll1 crop.
Earliest forage known;will Ot your cattle formarket
80 to 110 daye .arUer than your n.tlve·l(reu� Try It
In your 10clLllty; sow September.Oc�blll'.N,ovelpller

,oEC).... BE�C�R..
, Globe. Arizo.a.

SOMETHI,NO N·EW
The John W. Jones, Complete Litter Record

•
lind Hlndy Herd Relii1er.

Il' the very latest thing out. Have 'YOu
seen one? It ·Is almost tndlllpeMable. It
you are raising pure-bred swine. It mat-
ters not. what "breed. Wi-ne

'.

JNO. W. JONES .t Dolpb••, ,K••••••
He will tell you all allQut It.

Great Dispersion Sale

40- REG1STEREU -4'0.
'

H,EREFORD 'CATTLE,

ELDORADO, KANS., OCTOBER 31, ·1905
This dispersal offering comprises 1-6 cows,' 8 with calves at

foot; 7 yearling heifers, .the herd bull, Major Bean Real by B.eal

Real, Nothing reserved, Write for catalogue.

Auctioneers:

Col. 'R. E. Edmundson and Jno D. Snyder.

Joseph C.on,dell,
ELDORADO. KANS.

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering an.. O,r.tory
Davenpol't, Iowa

Opene Dec. 18, 1905. All �ch" of ,the work
taulht. Students now selllng'lil' thirteen _aratM.
,For Catalorues writeCarey II, 10.... ,Prl!ll\llent·

8.000 A,C,RES
Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in Loran

and Wallace.
Theee landa are prime No. 1 land.aelecte4, am�th.

well l(ralleed and well watered, Yrloe '

.. td "'per
acre; part cuh. and lonl( .time for balance.

'has. A.Wilhur.1II W. 6th St., Topeka.1Cau

MONE'Y ,GROfWS. 'IN
SOUTH TEXAS

You can raise,
,

'l'wo crops of hogs per year

,
Two crops of corn per year (some

years)
.

Three crops on same land In one year
Five to eight cuttings of alfalfa lIer

year
UNEXCELLED for Cattle, Hogs, and

Poultry.
NO BLIZZARDS-Ideal cumate,
Most profitable agricultural land In

United States for sale as follows: 237
A. ,splendid land, 2 houses, 1�0 eultfvat
ed, town, 4 miles, $3,736. 600 A. fine

land, good house, 100 cutttvated, town
2 miles. $9,650.
Ten special bargains. List tree.

HILAND P. LOCKWOOD, Col. Agt.,
S. A. &. A. P. Ry.
Southern Office-502lh Houston St.,

San ,Antilnio, Texas.

Northe.}'n Omce-lfi4 Bryant BIde.,
Kana.a City, 1010.
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The Last Load In the Barn.

Talk about your automobiles,
And your reckless rides to-day

Guess you never raced a rain-cloud
On a slashln' load 0' hay.

When a youngster, I jest liked it
Startln' from the fardest side

Of the rortv-acre medder
With the last load high and wide.

Pall bareheaded an' a drlvln'
Like a jockey at the falr

Horses down to a dead gallop
Hay-straws flyln' through the air.

And us boys, our bare shins burled
In the middle 0' the load,

Holdln' to the pitchfork handles
Wonderln' If we'll make the road.

LI�htnln' flashln'. thunder boomln'
Nancy! how that old load reeled!

When we struck the big- dead furrow
In the middle 0' the field.

Throug-h the gap and down the turn-

plk� •

Horses with their ears laid back
Pap with one eye 'on the rain-cloud
.And the other on the.. track.

I

Mother on the porch a wavln'
Of her apern. smilln' glad

Sister scootln' crost the barn-lot
Op'nln' gates and doors like mad.

And us boys a-dlngln' brethless,
Glt a mighty healthy scare,

VlThen pap. drlvln' at a gallop,
Clears the gate-post by a hair.

Right Into the barn we clatter,
And the horses snort and rear,

A!! a mighty clap 0' thunder
Shalres the roof and lifts our hair.

When the rain comes down In rivers,
We ain't carin' a consarn,

•

For our supper's on the table,
And the last load's' In the barn.

-Edmund J. Wilson, In the National
Stockman.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGJLL.

A Fairy Palace In Spain.
CELESTE NELLIS.

Christopher Columbus discovered

America for us, but our Washington

Irvjng discovered the marvelous beau

ties of the Alhambra, the royal palace
for Moorish Spain.
It was the same year that Ferdinand

and Isabella drove the Moors from

thelr' possession of the Alhambra, that

they gave Mr. Columbus permission
to 'go hunting' for America-that is,

Ferdinand gave permission and Isa

bella gave the price of her jewels
which she sold, to assist Uncle Chris

topher in his praisworthy enterprise
to find a new world or two.

During the residence of the Catholic

kings in .. this fairy place, much was

done to efface the beautiful decora

tions that the hated Moors had

wrought; the walls were covered with

whitewash, and the furniture was all

removed. After the king's residence

had been changed to Madrid, this pal
ace was used for a state prison, and

afterward for military.barracks: and

in 1829 when Washington Irving came

here, he found the Gypsies camping
in t.his beautiful ruin. He became so

interested that he took up his rest

dence within the walls for a time, and

here wrot.e bis 00011: about Spain.
Through the efforts of Washington

Il"V'ing the Spanish Government be

came iltrong enough to realize the fact

that she possessed one of the most
, beautiful buildings in the world; an'd

since that time mnch has been done

to restore It. The whitewash has been

removed and the Gypsies have been

driven out. 'so that to-day one can revel

in the beautiful Moorish !lecorations of

the, walls, halls and courts of the pal

ace, or. wander in the beautiful gar

dens and enjoy plagnificent views

from the famous old towers.

. Our first sight of the Alhambra was

in the twili!!ht. We had arranged to

stay at the Villa Carmona inside the

Alhambra walls and just beside

the grand old palace Itself. Senor Car

mona met us at the railway station',

and as we drove through the beauti

ful park that leads up the hill, I felt

as if we' were on an enchanted moun

tain, and the longer one remains, in

the old ruin, so filled with romance

and legend, the .
more enchanted it

seems..

After the dinner, which was served

hl",the .. vllla. garden, beside a splash

ing fountain, with lovely flewers all

about it, .and manv grand old trees,

we wandered out and watched the

mOOD come up over the towers; and
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as its beams 11ghted up the old walls,
it seemed' to transform the- palace into
a fairy land, and carried us back from
the modern world-many centuries-to
the time when Boabdll reigned
here among the Moorish wonders and

glorious splendors of his court. Hav

ing just come from Morocco in Africa,
in the stillness' ot the moonlit night
it was easy to imagine the halls and
courts filled once again with the fiow
ing white robes bedecked with flow

ers, and to imagine that behind those
latticed windows of the court were' the
beautiful women ot the harem sitting
on their gold-embroidered cushions in
their gorgeous gOWDS. But wJth the
sunshine such visions. were entirely
dispelled, and the Morish palace be
came a very beautiful, but 'very de
serted place.

-

As one approaches the palace, it
seems impossible' to be11eve that those
shedlike roofs inclose the most beau
tiful building in the world. They say
that this excessively plain exterior
was adopted to avert the evil eye,
which the Moors believe scowls upon
that which is' too prosperous. But as

you pass inside you seem to be trtns
ported into "fairy land."
We had been told to inquire for

Antonio Sanchez, who is really a son

of the 41hambra; he says his f!imny
have lived in the Alhambra fOr cen

turies. We have since learned that An
tonio is an artist, and was ambitious
to go to Italy to study with some of
the "old masters," but his father was

growing old, and just about the' time
that young Antonio was preparing to

leave, his father lost 'the position of
"Custodian of the Alhambra," and
couldn't find it. So Antonio was com

pelled to give up his ambitious visions,
and become an interpreter at the pal.
ace, tor he speaks many languages,
besides being an artist.

On telling him that we had heard
of him in America, 1I,e said', with the

fascinating Spanish smile: "Ot course
I am very famous in America." We

found, however, that there could be'no
better posted guide in the Alhambra
than this same Antonio. Through our

appreciation of his vast knowledge,
and with the assistance of a few Span
ish dollars, we soon became friends
with Antonio, and well acquainted
with the beautiful Alhambra. We
thought we had a glimpse of about
everything in the palace the first day,
and had heard about all the legends,
yet Antonio had always something
new to us, to tell, and further beau
ties of the building to show us every
day, and it seemed that the longer we
stayed inside the magic walls, the
more we discovered in the beauties of
Its architecture and decorations.
Antonio first took us into the "Court

of Myrtles." In the center is a large
pond set in a marble pavement, with
rows of myrtles o� every side. On
each end of the hall are galleriea sup
ported by marble plllars, the orna

mentation of the capitals v·arylng in
each. Archea, slender and pliant like
palms, sprln� from the capital!!, and
bend moat �acefully untll they meet.
Like mest ot the halls and courts in

this palace, this one has been the
scene ot many a deadly deed of ven
geance .and jealousy. Today, of course,
It is a very peaceful place, and the
pretty little gold fish dart about in the
clear pool as happy as though nothing
but Sunday-school sones had ever

been uttered near it. The water in
this miniature lake reflects, like a

crystal mirror, the ."Tower of Co
mares," in which is the "Hall of the
Ambassadorav-c-the largest one in the

Alhambra. In this hall was the throne
of the Sultan, and later the throne of
Ferdinand and Isabella; and here it
was that Columbus made his petition
and presented his .plan for his memor

able voyage across the AUantic. The
decorations on the walls, and the glo
rtous Ceiling with inlaid work of col
ors is made in the shape of crowns
and stars, and has been callea "an
imitation of the vault of Heaven."
The beautiful views of the valley of

the Darro, to be had from the open
windows, make this hall the "pride of
the Alhambra."

·

Antonio said it was

from the balcony We could see under
neath the center windows, that Boab
dll'. mother, when a captive there, let

"

him down In a basket to a friend in
·the valley below, when the father
wanted to kill the poor little baby be
cause a rival ot its mother, in the
harem, had sai� that he )fts plotting
against the throne.
Next we entered the famous "Court

of Lions," which Is bewilderingly'
beautiful with its many mazes of white
marble pillars, and the ornamented
pavmon with flllagree walls. In the
center' is the celebrated "Fountain of
Lions;" but In this bewitched place,
If those lions should become possess
ed witll animated life, they would not
frighten anyone; fer '11.8 the Moors
were prohibited trom making the exact

representation ot any liviJ;1g' creature,
those 110ns are remarkably peaceful
lookin'g, and impress one with the
thought that they are more nearly reo

lated to 0Q Heretord calf than to their
royal namesakes ,In Africa. There are

some dozen or thirteen peaceful 110ns
supporting each one ot the large mar

ble basins at the fountain.
One of the pavntons leads into the

"Hall of Justice," where Ferdin'll.nd
and Isabella first "heard mass" after
taking possession of the Alhambra.
The stalactite arches, rising from
small columns, are especially beautiful
in this hall. Another pavllton leads
into the "Hall of Abencerages." A
wonderful stalactite roof crowns this
hall, showIng the most exquisite colors
of lilies, brown, red and gold. It was
at the marble fountain in the center
that Boabdil, the last king of the
Moors, is supposed to have bad the
Abencerages beheaded after his fa
mous dinner ,party. Antonio claims

.

that the dark spots on the marble
fioors are the stains ot blood the Aben
cerages scattered about, at the time
of their decapitation.
From this gioomy vision one is

transported by looking through the
arches, among the columns, beyond
the "Fountain of Lions" to the "Hall
of· the Two Sisters/' and on to the
"Mirador of Llndaraxa" and through
the open windows with their beautiful
ornamented arches, to the old cypress
trees, so green, and t'l111 and straight,
growing up out of the garden of Boab
'dll's favorite wife, Lindaraxa.

The bewildering loveliness of.sculp:
ture, which though endlessly varied,
is perfectly harmonious, is quite inde
scribable. A petrified veil of the most
delicate lace covers every wall, formed
partly by fiowers and patterns, but
mainly with maxims from the Koran,
of which constantly occurs "Wa la
glaliha Illah-Allah." (There is no

conqueror but Allah.) The hall of the
"Two Sisters," is named for two Span
ish ladies, kept captive there: and also
because of the two large twin pieces
ot marble on either side of the foun
tain.
While sitting in the windows ot the

"Mirador of Lindaraxa," Antonio re

lated the story of Lindaraxa. All the
legends of the Alhambra seem to dUrer
accord(ng to the one who relatea
them, This Is Antonio's version:
Llndaraxa was a beautiful woman,
and the wife ot one of the Abence
rages (prominent men of the time ot
Boabdll). She w·as stolen from her
home and taken to the Moorish Ba·
zaar to be sold: there she was bought
by men who were always watching ·for
beautiful women' for the Sultan's ha·
rem, She became Boabdll's favorite,
and the "Hall of the two sisters" be
came her boudoir, and these windows,
her lookout on the lovely garden be
low. It was while she was here that
the two spanish sisters were brought
as captives, and she was very kind
to them.

In the meanwhile Ldndaraxa's hus
band was seeking everywhere for her,
and finally suspected that she was in
the Sultan's harem. So he watched al
ways around the gardens to see her.
On the adjoining hill is the summer

palace, known as the "Glueralite,' and
in that day, Antonio said. it was con

nected with the Alhambra, and it was
In the garden there, one day that her
husband saw her under a huge, old
cypress tree.

(To be continued.)
.

I never yet bad mi own way in enny
thing but what I saw afterward· how I
could hav improved upon l�-BllllDp.

0cT0mm 1�, 1905.

The Boyle.. Town.
A cross old woman of long ago
Declared that she hated noise'

''The town would be so pleasant, you
know,

If only there were no boys."

She scolded and fretted about It till
Her eyes grew heavy as lead,

And then of a sudden the town grew
still,

For all the boys had fled.

And all through the long and dusty
street

There wasn't a boy in view'
The baseball lot, where they used to

meet, .

Was a sight to make one blue.

The grass was growing on every base
And the paths that the runners made'

For there wasn't a soul In all the place
Who knew how the game was played.

The dogs were sleeping the lIvelonr.-
day;·

.

Why shou,ld they bark or leap?
There wasn t a whistle or call to play
And so they could only sleep.

•

The pony neighed from his lonely stall
And longed for saddle and rein'

'

And even the birds on the garden'wall
Chirped only a dull refrain.

The cherries rotted and went to waste'
There was no one to climb the trees:

And nobody had a single taste
'

Save only the birds and bees.
There wasn't P. messenger boy-not one
To speed as such messengers can'

'

If people wanted their errands done
'

They sent for a messenger man.

There was little, I ween, of frolic and
noise;

There wag Iesa .Jf cheer and mirth'
The sad old town, since It lacked hs

boys,
'Vas the dreariest place on earth.

'l'he poor oIn woman began to weep

"DThen awoke with a sudden scream:
ear me!" she cried "I have be'en

asleep;
,

And oh! what a dreadful dream!"
-·F. K., in New Haven Register.

Pranks of Johnnie Bear.
If any boy or girl reader of the

ChUdren's Page should happen to go
to Yellowstone National Park this'
slimmer he or she would certainly see
little Johnnie Bear there.
Johnnie Bear is the haby cub whose

acquaintance Ernetlt Thompso 1 :::le-ton
made while l'islting the park, which
by the way, contains the finest pre:
serve of wild animals in the country
Johnnie was caught by some of th�
reople at the hotel, which was not so

,)ifficult. as Johnnls had been lame
from his birth, .

Not long since, in speaking in Carne
gie Hall under the auspices of theWest
End Exchange and Industrial Union
Mr. Seton told his young friends a lot
of new stories about Johnnie.

,,"JOhnnie is immortal," be said,
Yellowstone Park is never without its
Johnnie--sometimes there are two of
him-and I keep hearing new stortss
about him. .

"Tl).e hotel cat and the hotel poodle
were sworn enemies even before John
nie arrived on the scene, and he mads
matters worse. Then it became a trio
angular duel. Johnnie liked nothing
bettEor than to �et in a sate plaCf ani
"atch t:he others ftght,"
Here Mr, Seton threw a picture _

on
the screen showing the poodle and the
cat locked In a death grip, whUe John.
nie, sitting like a sott llttle wad of
fur on the top of a cask out ot danger
watched them with glee.
"But Johnnie Bear was a bad little

mischievous bear. There was �'Othln�
he loved better than to tease the old
mother eat's kittens. So one day he
chased one of the kits till it ran up a
tree.
"That is always a silly thing for a

kitten to do. because it is sure to lose
Its head when it gets up a little way.
Johnnie, who was an adept at tree
cllrnblng, was up and 'after it like a
fiash. But he didn't ·see the old cat
who could climb a tree every bit a�
well as he could, and who rushed out
of the house and up after Johnnie be-
fore he knew what was coming.

.

"But when the old cat got up to
where the tree divided she was in a

quandary. On one branch was her
baby, hanging on for dear life; on the,
other was Johnnie Bear, looking at 'her

.

mallciousJ.y out of lils :

.

little'. bright-"
eyes. If she punished Johnnie she �et.l•.

'

her kitten tosuffer, and perbaps.bl'_�'
it. back fallln.r off. tt ahe help84"1i.ei " :.



Dietz Lantern:s
You want the best light and)':ou, .: ,

want convenience. The'

CII.r Whlti L1lht of thl

DIETZ
'has made it famous. That's because

of the Dietz Oold Blast principle. The
light is strong and steady and Itdoesn't
blowout. None other so convenient

forall attentions and it's absolutely safe.
It costs no more than ordinary lan

terns. Talk plain to your dealer when

you go to buy. Say you want aDietz
Cold Blast and not.hing else. If he
hasn't got it, write direct to us.

R. E. DIETZ COIPINY,
81 Lalght St. NEW YORK CITY.

Established 1840.,

kitten and left that wretch of a John

nie Bear to get down In safety-
"The kitten settled it by giving a

nleadtngvmeow-meow. Its mother no

longer hesitated, but, taking it by the

scruff of the neck, crawled down the

tree, leaving Johnnie triumphantly

perched on his bough, chuckling over

the trouble he had made."

And there was Johnnie on the

screen, a quaint, comical little figure,

balancing himself on his bough like a

boy sitting In a swing, 'While the re

treating figure of mother cat, with her

darling in her mouth, could be seen In

the distance. I

"Johnnie was as fond of honey as

any boy or girl. When he found a

wild bees' nest he would sit down be

side it and kill off all the bees, bring

ing down his fist upon them as accu-,

rately as a boy captures a butterfiy In

his hat. The bees all dead, he would

put In his paw and bring out the hon

ey, and when the honey WlRS all gone

he would clean up any drops that

might have fallen around, devour the

wax, and wind up by eating the dead

'bees.
"But once some of the men played

a mean, mean trick on Johnny. Hav

ing found a wasp's nest in a tree, they
'sic'd' Johnnie on to It.

"'Oh, Johnnie! honey, honey, John-
nie!' They called.

'

"Johnnie looked at the nest and was

skeptical. He had never seen honey

look just like that before.

"'Honey, Johnriie. Nice honey!'

they called to him and at last, ap

proaching very shyly, he timidly

reached out a paw and touched the

queer thing. The next thing anyone

knew Johnnie had the nest firmly

gripped between his front paws and

was making for the river like mad. In

he leaped, swimming like a fish tm

he reached the opposite side. Then,

the wasps having all fallen off or been

drowned," Johnnie sat down on the

grass, pulled his nest apart, and

though surprised to find no honey in-

side: ate all the contents., severa:l'llicl3,
fat grubs.

.'

"Then he wound up by .stuffing

down the, nest itself. When he got

through he looked just the shape of

the nest. And! why shouldn't he? He

had it all inside him."-N, Y. Tribune.

Topeka #/Jus/n•••College
The scbool that educates you for buslneaa SUCCeBB and tbat alway. get. :rou

a Irood pgBltlon. Students enroll at any time. Work for board If you willb wbU.

attending school. Compe�ent perlons ways In demaud at good salarlel.

104-page catalogue free-mention tbl.
.

I
,

paper.

DIDPARTlIIlDl'fTSI
Bookkeepln"
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01'911 Se.,ol"e
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Comrades.

Bobby was ten yearl!! old, and an

alarmingly ,light-hearted and .careless

young person. It was supposed, how

ever, that he would be capable of es

corting his grandmother-to the family
Christmas dinner, one block away

from her home, without mishap.
He was tall for his age, and he of

fered his arm to his grandmother in a

gallant and satisfactory manner as

they started off together.
"I hope he will remember that she is

almost ninety, and not try to hurry

her. I'm sure I've cautioned him

enough," said Bobby's mother as she

began to dress her younger children

But when she arrived at the 1iamily

party it appeared that grandmother

had turned her ankle and was lying on

the lounge.
"Bobby," said the mother reproach

fully, "where were you when grandma

slipped?"
"Now, I won't have that boy

blamed," said grandmother, briskly,

smiling up into Bobby's remorseful

face. "We came to a fine ice slide,

and he asked me If I thought we could

do it, and I told him I did. And I

want you children to remember one

thing; when' you get to be most ninety

you'll count a turned ankle a small

thing compared with having somebody

forget that you've outlived everything

but rheumatisg and sitting still. Any

body that likes can rub this ankle a

minute or two with some liniment, but

I want Bobby next me at dinner,

mind! "-Exchange.

The Dog's Bark.

"Did' you.,' hear about the poetical

,way in which Biffets announced the

death of his pet dog?"
"No. How was it?"

"He said: 'We regret to announce

that our little Perlie has steered his

bark to the other shore."-Cleveland

Plaindealer.

Special Home.eeker.' El<cor.lon to
lIIlchlgan.

The Chicago Great Western Railway

will sell tickets to points In Michigan
at greatly reduced rates for the round

trip. Tickets on sale October 17, 31,
November 7. 21. and December 5. Final

return limit 15 days from date of sale.

F,pr further Information apply to G.

W. Lincoln. T. P. A.. 7 W. 9th St.,
Kansas City. Mo.

SPECIAL
,HOME
SEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

OCT. 17, AND NOV� 7.
On the above dates special

homeseekers' excursion rates

have been authorized from Ohio

and Mississippi gateways to

points reached by the Southern

Railroad and Mobile & Ohio

Railroad. Round trip tickets

will be sold at the remarkably

low rate of 80 per cent of the

standard one-way' rate-less

,than half fare for the round

trip. These excursions present

exceptional opportunities to

homeseekers to personally in

spect the rapidly' growing

South, and to choose homes

which are the best in the Unit

ed States.

An Answer. ,

The Duchess of Sutherland is a

great lover of children and 'often visits

the village schools to see the little

ones. One one occasion the class had

just finished drawing a carrot, and a

specimen of the vegetable lay on the

table. Holding it up, the
_

duchess

said: "Can anyone tell what pretty
and useful animals are fond of this

vegetable?"
Up went one little fellow's hand.

"You may tell me, my little man."

"Please, mem, yourself," was the

child's startling reply.-Exchange.

Salvation with Food.

Fourteen-year-old Emma, who had

come home from her first day's school

ing in' elementary physiology, was

questioned by her parents as to what

she had learned.

"Papa," she complained, "I don't

think I like physiology."
"Why not, my dear?"

"Well, teacher was explaining diges

'tion to us to-day, and she said we had

to mix salvation with every mouthful

of food."-Harper's Weekly.

LANDS ARECHEAP

Full information concerning

properties, business openings,

rates, ete., upon request.

M. V. RICHARDS.
Land and IndustrialAgt.,Washington, D.C.

����.�¥n1�eJpt. MAtt: l!!l:ind.
622 Chemical Bldg. Dep. 225 Dear-

St. Louis. born st. Chlcagb

�""."'i"""�

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

··Western Ladv" Shoes
embody the latest andmost approved
styles for'women. They are so per

fectly designed 'that' they' fit every
curve of the foot gracefully and with
ease and comfort. Nothing better

made nomatterwhat you pay. Ask

your dealer for Mayer

��
,r

Shoes next time you need
shoes and get the best wearing,
dressiest and most comfortable

ahoes you ever wore.

Anyreliableshoedealerwill
supply you. If not, write
to us. Look for the Mayer
trade-mark on the sole.

, We also make the"Martha
Washington" Comfort
shoes.

f.Mayer Boot& Shoe ce.,
, MJlwaa.... WI&.

'

Three Ezprells Trabia East Every Day
1D tbe Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Oars on all Tralns. Trans-Oon

tinental Tourist Oars leave Chicago 'l'rl

Weekly on '!'uesdays and Sundays at

2:80 p.m. andWednesdaYII at 10:81S a.m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE.

modern Dlnlng Oirs serving meal, on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging 1D prioe

from 81S oents to 11.00, also servloe a la

Oarte. Cofl'ee and Sandwiohes, atpopular

prioes, served to passengers In their seata

by walters. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne,

Findlay, Oleveland, EJ;le, Buffillo, Booh

ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YOBK OITY, BOSTON

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Batell Alway. Tbe Lowest.

Oolored Porters'ln uniform In attendanoe

on all Ooaoh Passengers. If you oontem

plate a trip East' oall on any oonvenient

!rIoket AlI'ent, or addre..,
JOBN Y. OAI,AHAN; Gen. AIn.,

, III ......�.. �""Ol_xu.

Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Accounting
t60 to ,U)O per month salary aaured our rradu

atl'8 under bond. You don't ray UI until you have

a position. Largest system 0 telegraph echooilin

America. Endorsed .,y all railway oftlclall. Op-

:,?t��II�!�e%�!'t.���nd. �Ies alRO ad-

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
CinCinnati. 0.; Bulfalo, N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.: La

Cro88e, WII.; Texarkana. Tex.; Ban Francllco. Cal.

The Kansas State

Agricultural

College
OFFERB courses In Agriculture, Dom�tlo

Bclence. General Bolenoe, Meohanloal

Enllneerlng, Electrloal Engineering, Arohl

teoture and Veterinary Bolenoe. AlJIo Ihort

conrses In Agrloultur6, Dalrylnl and D0-

mestic Bclence. AddmlBBlon direct from tbe

oountry schools. A preparatory depan
ment Is maintained for persons over eICbt

een. N"eceBBary expense. low. Oa\alolu.

free. Addre88
,

.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 50. MANHA1TAN,KANS

.

The Woman Who Sews
Sbonld ba.... tbe beli8ewlq Ma
oblDe made. To proye 'be ".i
dorado" 11 tbe belt and 0.__'
I'UIUliDtr.we wtllsb1p
FREIGHT PREPAID

On 80 da,l free trial. GUA�
TillEDFOR 20YEA.B8.Ball bear-

�f!ul�yrc;.�:�:J·I:�lo��:.
lupplled wltb oomplete 88'of a..
taobmentL We know " will
pleaee In ever, respect, 1nI, It

30 Dill'S not, return at our expen.. alld

.
FRf:f: TRlllL tbe 80 daYI trial will 00II' ,Oil
nothlDg. Send forSpeolalSewlDaoll(aollllleOate-
10ll11e and let ns tellyonmoreabont tblabl.otrv.

J(emJ@PaxfonTercanIde€
923 Liberty Sf.. KANSAS CITY. 1110.

Every
Heart-Ache
Every pain in the breast, dif-

ficult breathing, palpitation,
.

fluttering or dizzy spell means
'that your heart is straining it
self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over

exertion or excitement will

completely exhaust the nerves,

or-rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and,

strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the

pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
"I suffered terribly with heart dl.

ease. I have been treated by
different physicians for my trouble
without results. I went to a physi
cian In MemphiS, who claimed that

I had dropsy of the heart. ,He put
the X-rayon me, and In connection

with his medicine he came near mak

Ing a finish of me. Some time before
this a Mr. Young, of St. Louis. Willi

In our town. He saw my condltl01l1
and recommended Dr. Miles' Hean
Cure to me. I gave It little attention
until my return from Memphis, when

I concluded to try It, and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.

CHARLES GOODRICH.
Caruthersvllle. Mo.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your ,druggist, who will guarantee that

the first bottle will benefit. If It faU.
he will refund your money.

Mil.�:Medic:a1,��., Elkhart'"IncI
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Lost-My Boy.
Lost! I have lost him;
VVhen oid he go?

Lightly I clasped him.
How could I know

Out of my dwelling
He would depart.

Even as I held him.
Close to my heart!

Lost! I have lost him:
Somewhere between

Schoolhouse and college,
Last he was seen;

Lips full of whistling,
Curl-tangled hair:

Lost! I have lost him,
VVould I knew where.

Lost l . I have lost him,
-- Chester. Q1Y boy!
Picture-book, story-book,
Marble and' toy,

Stored In the attic,
Useless they lie.

_ Why should I care so much?
Mothers, tell why.

Yes, he' has gone from me,
Leaving no sign,

But there's another
Calls himself mine;

Handsome, and strong of 11mb,
Brilliant is he,

Knows things that I know not;
VVho can I� be?

Face like his father's face,
EyeR black as mine,

Step full of manly grace,
Voice masculine.

Yes, but the gold of life
"

HR.A one alloy:
Whv does the mother-heart
Long for her boy?

Long for the mischievous,
"Queer little chap;
,Ignorant, ,questioning,
,Held In my lap.

Freshman, so' tall and wise,
Answer me this:

Where Is the little boy
I used to kiss?

-Good Housekeeping.

Greetings' to the Women's Christian

Temperance Union.
.

E. B. COWGILL, PRESIDENT KANSAS STATE

TEMPERANCE UNION.

In' bringing to this annual convention
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, assembled here In the capital
city, the, greetings of the Kansas State

Temperance Union, I speak for a con

centrated, organized,' cooperative force
of temperance workers In Kansas. As
'a fe_der;ation of churches, Sunday
schools" "and auxlllary church socle

ttes, together with all other temper
ance organtzattons of every kind In

Kansas. The State Temperance Union

greets the Union of mothers, wives,
sisters, tne w. C: T. U., which began
Its work of redemption many years

ago, and has unwaveringly maintained
an immovable, an ever and every
where present propaganda against the
saloon and accompanying evils. and in:

favor of a. pure and -exalted manhood

and womanliood. None can measure

the effects of the persistent advocacy
of right that has. during every. one of

these 'years, aminated from the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union;

The State Temperance Union is proud
to count your influence and- your coop
eration among the most potent ele
ments in its federated work.

You are not here seeking praises.
You ,have more serious matters in

hand: ' You desire to see Kansas pro
hibition made more effective than it

has' ever been. You wlll take counsel

of each other and possibly of your

friends. with the view of eliminating
the joint from Kansas.

In ou-r eagerness for results let us

not forget that temperance flghte�s on

the firIng line need the support of com
men.dation more than the stlmulant of
the Iash. Pardon an lllustration of

this point by reference to an occur

rance in Topeka.
TWo' famllles in a residence district

each had that essential, a good moth

er. Each had. also. what is almost as

essential, a good boy. Their gardens
were side by .slde. Now, the one ob

stacle to gardening in the city is the

neighborhood chickens.' At, the same

moment these two good mothers called,
each to her boy, to drive the chickens
out of the gardens. The boys caught
up their bean-shooters and started for

the gardens. Joe ran very fast and

having his pocket full of beans was

creating consternation among the

chlckep,-s I,n ,hil garden. Some of them
_n.4 to moYl ..I f.lt al Joe UlolIIM

they ought and he reached into his
other pocket and began shooting lead
en bullets among the chickens. Some
oil the owners of the chickens protest
ed and called Joe's attention to, the
fact that he had broken that red roost
er's leg. Joe's reply was, "Keep yer
chickens out of my garden if you don't
want their legs broken."

Ed also heard his mother's call and

grabbed his bean-shooter. Just then
he caught sight of his mother and

stopped to say, "Oh, mother. you are

the dearest woman I ever saw!" "I'hen
Ed got some beans in his pocket and
ran to the garden. Again his eyes
were raised to the door where stood
his mother, and he called, "Mother,
there was never 'a woman in all the
world like you!" Ed's brother came

around the house just then and seeing
that Joe was creating such a commo

tion among the chickens while Ed was

admiring his mother, began to throw
clods into Ed's face. Ed thought It
was unjust to have to face a war llke
that while caring for the garden, but
he got his bean-shooter at work and at
last accounts was clearing the garden.
Fact Is that Ed' had years ago helped
to build so good a fence around his
garden that none but llttle chickens
could get in.
Joe and Ed are both good boys. But

for the comparison with the swift-run

ning Joe, Ed's mother would be the

proudest woman in America. She
ought to be and is proud and will be,

prouder as the days go by.
Moral:-Give Governor Ed Hoch

credit for what he is doing, stand by
him, and do not blame him for admir

ing Kansas.
In extending to you, the greetings of

the State Temperance Union, I am

glad to tender also its help. Your or
ganizations and many others have
come to our legal advisory committee

for counsel. It is gladly given and
without charge. The Union's -advice
on other than legal matters is often
sought. The wide experience of the
ofilce enables it to be helpful. To il
lustrate: The ladies of the W. C. T.
U. at Topeka found that, through some

mistake, llquor was being sold at the
fair grounds. Prompt actton was nec

essary. They brought the case to. the
attention of officers of the Union. Le

gal proceedings would meet with de
lays equivalent to failure. Here Is the
advice they got and followed: "Ad-

-

dress a note to the president of the
Fall' Association stating your hiforma
tion and how you feel about 'it and all

sign It." The next morning every ob

jectionable feature was driven from
the grounds. Who can estimate the

power of such an appeal from earnest
women'!
The State Temperance 'Union con

gratulates the Women's Christian
Temperance -Union upon the law-en

rorcement propaganda upon which
Kans-as Is entering-congratulates you
on the fact that your agitation and
ours has awakened the public con

science and that this conscience is

ably represented in the State House.

Further, the State Temperance
Union stands ready to promote your
efforts and to assist in presenting to
the Governor and to the Attorney-Gen
eral, the needs of your communities
for such help as they can give. A word
of admonition may be timely here.
The highest officials are llmlted to the

powers conferred by the law. .Let me
illustrate: The prohibitory law was

flagrantly violated In one of our coun

ties. Appllcation was made to officers
of the State 'I'emperance Union for in
ftuence to secure the bringing of pro
ceedings to oust the county attorney.
The friends were asked to make a

written statement of 'what they could
prove and of the evidence by which
they could prove it. They had sup
posed that it would be easy to state a

case that would need only prosecution
by the Attorney-General to oust their
county attorney. After several at
tempts they reported that while the
county attorney was undoubtedly
guilty of gross neglect of his duties,
they would not be able to prove it.
They withdrew their request for help
to induce the Governor to direct the

4ttorney-General to bring ouster pro
ceedings. They are gathering !,!vio<ln(l<l
n4 may make a o&"e later.

, "

Doubtless one of the best means of
securing the enforcement of the law
is to' compel those who are elected,
sworn and paid to enforce it. to do
their duty. Such compulsion Is both
cheaper and more effective, than to do
it for them.

May we not expect an era of con
scientious observance of law- by those
in authority, and an enforced observ
ance by those who have not at heart
the publlc good?
You as well as we -have been con

fronted with the statement that the
enforcement of the law is costly, too
costly, and-they do not say It, but
want you to Infer that its enforcement
ought, therefore, to be discontinued!
This argument was 'made as to

Cherokee County in which our good
friend, C. D. Ashley, of Columbus, was
recently Assistant Attorney-General.
Let us look at these figures. The cost
of the grand jury, etc., ,was' $7,300.
Now, taxpayers, do not .get scared, but
look at the other side of the account.
The calling of the grand jury brought
Into the county treasury $5,000 of dues
that had been withheld-scared it in.
The prosecutions of jointists resulted
in the assessment of fines to go into
the county school fund amounting to
over $7.000.
Here is the account, then: _

LAW EN'FORCE;\lEN'l' BY ASSISTANT ATTOR

NEY-GENERAL.

CREDIT.
By collections.... ,............ $ 5,000
By fines. 7,000

Total. $12,000
DEBIT.

To cost of Grand Jury $ 7,300
Balance to credit of Law En-
forcement. . $ 4.700

The fact that the county commis
sioners let several of the offenders out
of jail without compelllng payment of
their fines is not to be counted against
the enforcement of the law. but
against the officials who did not want
It enforced. Let us insist upon, the en

forcement of the l-aw," not alone
against the jointist, but also against
the anarchist who has sworn to per
form an official duty and does It not.
Again congratulating' you on your

steadfastness of purpose, your purity
of motive, and your exertion of Influ
ences greater th-an have been appa
rent on the surface of events. the State'
Temperance Union awaits your fur
ther commands,

A Plea for Pies.

Although food theorists and food
cranks, have varying opinions as to
the wholesomeness of certain foods,
they one and all agree In, denouncing
pie. It Is the one dish most ardently
condemned, and yet the one dish most

universally 'llked-at least, by Ameri
cans. Still, notwithstanding the bad
reputation pie enjoys, It is a whole
some dish if properly made.
In m-aking it the average housewife

rolls out a heavy, sodden crust, and
then spreads it in a thick layer over

the bottom and' sides of a -pie-plate.
She forgets to rub this crust with the
white of an: egg, and immediately puts
in the filllng of custard, fruit or mince
meat, whose juices will l-ater soak
Into the crust, making It still more

sodden. She then covers the pie, per
haps. with another layer of this thick,
pastry, and puts it in an oven that is
not hot' enough. The oven should be
so hot that the pastry will brown: be
fore the butter in it has barely a

chance to melt. The crust wlll then
be crtsp.
All pie-crust. of course, should be of

waferllke thinness. Not only are prop
erly made crusts h-armless, but some

popular fillings are exceedingly whole
some. What, for instance, could be
better than a custard or a pumpkin
filling? The latter Is. as a rule. only a

custard rich, in eggs, with an addition
of pumpkin and a few spices. which
are aids to digestion.

'

Without doubt all pies should b.e
eaten In moderate portions, especially
by delicate persons, but this rule ap
plies to any dish. Even, cream Is nor
good for persons under certain condi

tions. yet no one but a crank would
deny It to a person in good health.
Many food faddists expect healthy peo
vIe to live dally on an Invalld's diet.
There lor. five rule. to 9bQ�rve In

THE CHiNlE OF LIFE
INTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE

Da.Dgers aDdPain ofThis CrItical Period
Avoided by the Use of Lydia lII. PiDk

,

balD's Vegetable Oompound.

How manyw o

men realize that
the most critical
period in a wo

man's existence
is the change of
life, and that the
anxiety felt by
women as this
time draws near

is not without
reason?

If her system is in a deranged condi
tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, it is at this
time likely to become active and, with
a host of nervous irritations, make life
a burden.

'

At this time, also. cancersand tumors
are more liable 1.0 begin their destruc
tive work. Suchwarning symptoms as
a sense of suffocation, hot ftashes, diz
ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal
pitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and inqui
etude are promptly heeded by intelli
gent women who are approaching the
period of life when woman's great
change may be expected.
Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Com

pound is the world's greatest remedy
for women at this trying period, and
may be relied upon to overcomeall dis
tressing symptoms and carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy
old age.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism. and builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.
Mrs A. E. G. Hyland, of ehester

town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink
ham, says:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"I had been suffering with falling of the

womb for years and was passing thrOugh the
change of life. Mywomb was badly swollen.
I had a good deal of soreness, dizzy spells,
headaches, and was very nervous. I wrote
YOll for advice aud commenced treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C-om
pound as you directed, and I am happy to say
that all those distressing symptoms left me,
and I have passed safely through the change
of life a well woman."
For special advice regarding, this im

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. It
Is free and always helpful.

the making of a perfect pie. First
Rub the undercrust with the white of
an egg before putting In the flllmg, to
prevent it from soaking into the pas
try. 'Second-Bake It In the hottest
of ovens. Third-Place it In the low
er half of the oven at first against the
'bottom, l-ater removing It to the upper
shelf. Fourth-Always place crust In
the refrigerator to become thoroughly
chilled and hard before filllng and bak
ing it. Fifth-pound the pastry well
until it is filled with air spaces.
Volunres could be written on the cor

rect treatment of pastry. Any of the

recipes in standard cook-books will do,
however, if a few details are carried
out.

Ai marble board is an Ideal arrange
ment for rolling pastry. .A. current
household magazine suggests' that the,

-DO YOV WANT
GOOD READING

?
The yearly subscription price of the

following magazines Is as follows:

Review of Reviews $3.00
The Cosmopolltan 1.00
Woman's Home· Companion...... 1.00
Kansas Farmer 1.00

Total. . .. , $6.60

We have 1,000 subscraptfons for the
first three to dispose of and can.thete
fore 01'l'er the four above-named maga
zines for $3 received at this office. The
four must go In one set. thpugh they
can be sent to dl�rent addresses.
Address

.

KANSAS rARMICR. CO.,
"

TOPEKA, K�N.A,.*.

_'
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-HEATING STOVE
FREE

WITH 'flO WORTH Of

LARKIN PRODUCTS

THE Larkin Idea of FIlctory-to-Famlly
dealing saves the middlemen's ex

penses and profits for thousands of
families

annually. Instead of paying the retailer's

high prices. you buy from us, the manufac

turers, 810.00worth of
�

Laundry andToiletSoap.,Toilet
Article., Coffee, Tea., Spicel,"
Extract., Baking Powder, Etc.;

and receive this810.00 PanOakHeatingStove

free; or your choice from many other Stoves ..

Ranges. Rugs. Carpets. Furniture. Silver

ware and hundreds of other home furnish

ings.' You get a double retail·value.

That Larkin Products are of highest qllal
Ity is well known everywhere; the avcrage

family can use 810.00worth every little while.

Larkin Preniililns always please In design,
workmanship and finish-ask any Larkin

customer.

Write for Stove Catalogue No. 15,

•
We also send new Larkin Product Booklet
and �remil,!m�ist - all will interest you.

loin,THE KANSAS'" FARMER.

The Sunflower Club of Thompsonville.
We are glad to add to our roIl a

llew club which has the unique and

particularlv appropriate name of the

Sunflower Club of ThompsonvlIle.
This club was organized 'October,

1£105, at the pleasant country homo of

Mrs. Brown. with a membership of

twelve. At this first meeting a con

stitution was drawn up and adopted.
a name was chosen and the subject of

study for the year was discussed. all

of which Is a �ood deat to accomplish
In' one short afternoon.

We feel no hesitancy In prophecylng
for the Sunflower Club a prosperouB
a"nd exceedingly useful and happy life,
and we shaIl hope to hear of its prog

ress very frequently.

Vegetable Millinery.
At -the recent unv"'iIIng In Ocean

Grove of the bronze statue of the late

Dr. E. H. -Stokes. a Methodist minister

said:
"I knew Mr. Stokes well. and one of

the> thin!!"!" I most admired In him :was"
his slmplielty. his modesty. his plain
ness. He hated affectation an"d vanity.
even" 'In women; aud In a g'ood hu

mored wav he would often poke fun at

the freakish fashions that come up

from time to time In women's dress.

"I rememher one lIummer.. when the

ladles' haJ:s were very large "and a

great many eherrle!! and beans and

g'1"8.Pp.s and so on covered them. Dr."
Stokes went about Ocean Grove tell·

inl!' a hat story.
"He said there came a knoek at a

man'B door one morning. and the man

anBwered It, and then called upBtalrs
to hlB wife: .

"'Ann, here IB the girl with the veg·

etableB.'
"

"But the wife. comin� down BtairB

haBtily. caIled as she deBcended:

"'Don't be smy. It's my new hat.'''
-Cincinnati" Enquirer.

His Mother's Eyes.
Senator Ga1Ilnger' was talldne- about

certain shipping reforms that he has

in mind.
"These reforms." he said. "would be

made easfIy. would be made at once

were not human nature the same In

shipping circles as It Is all the world

over.

"By that I mean that the peoble In

the wrong always think t.hemselves In

the right. They always thlnlr the oth

er'side is in the wrong. They are like

a Concord woman whose son 'enlisted

for the Spanish-American war.

"Her son, a raw recruit, was natur

ally awkward at first. He was. In fact,
the most awkward youth in his squad.
Nevertheless. his mother. regarding
him as he marched away. amid ,music
and waving flags. could hardlv admire
enou!!"h his military grace and skill.
"'Oh,' she said. 'look. look! They're

all out of Btep but our Jim!' "-Hart
ford Courant.

hldeous marble tops of old·faBhloned

tables might be fitted up for thiB pur

pose.
Smooth, even pie-crust Is an abomt

nation, and yet many housekeepera

think that is the proper way to have .....mDUI .:1' ..... _An JrIIDBILA.'I'IOft

It and sometimes they will even be. O.wo". CLUBB.

h�ard to complain when by accident Prtlllident Kn.MQ BIIl",UeBIo_.8aIIn
.

- VI_Pl'tlllldnt•.•.•... _ ...VI'II. L. B.WlllbardiaftOIll
their pie-crust iB rough and almost Cor. 8etlNary•••.•••.• )(1'11. l'f. I. XcDow� lUI

breaking into waferllke flakes. This ¥:a.�:::::::�;il.'iI�ill�'::'·La==
flakiness is, however, the proper con- udllOr Xn.GraceL.BQ'der.CawkerOl�

dltlon of pastry. ou .,........

Pies, as a rule, are better adapted Kutaal ImPlOftIIl..t Oult. Carbon..... 0...

to a winter than a summer" diet, be· OII�'�'r'a.. Good Ollb.�, 1IIIa_..

cause of the butter, which makes them ��J.!�ht1n117 Oub.'OIIbo... , 0.lI0... eeu.;i�
too rich for warm-weather fare. Fruit· a,. (1'"

.
" , ".

ples, however, are good at all seasons.
W.aum,. 0.11.X-. I'IlIIU� OIIu"" (Ii!

,"

-.-

Domtlllllo8d..oeCl"IlII,0IIn."u.pCou"" )�

and there are few things more attrae- "LadI..·er-tOnb,TIlD7,J1awlbllCou"" 1101,;
Ladl.' l!cHlIaI I!IociIIIF ••• 1,KI....poU.. oua".

tlve than huckleberry and other fruit C..."" (I.,.

ptes, aV_9n in the hottest dogdays. �r.II'" Club, HI,lIlaJIt PuII:, 1Ih........ OlIo"",
(1101). "

There are also many good cold meat- CIlltn. au� I'IlIWpeblllW. PllllUpe OIInn"" (1101,.
LIlenl1lre uull. Yord.1'Ii1'4 Cou"" (I.,.

pies which are welcome at picnics. ...beaD (lIllb. KINlo. o.alH. 1Ih........ Oonn"".

When preparing a chicken or meat Die �= \!L':';"om.... OIult. lola, All.. Co..""

It is always better to add a little bak- (111ft,.,

W..t BIde YorilbT OIub. Toplll:a. Bha_..Con.

lng-powder to the regular rule for or- "" Bollte I, (I"'.

dinary pie-crust.
hll'bllpt OIub. Gl'IUlt To_lblp, Bao CoUIlb'

(19081.
Add one cup of butter to every two PIOI!NIIIV. RoclOlF, BoaaII.,lhatier eeu"" (I",.

Pl_t 'Rour OIub.WIIuIrnII To_IbIP. Dolll·
cups of flour (pastry flour). Then 1•• Cou."" (I",.

chop together In a wooden bowl, with TIl. LIi47 'J'arm81'll: IIllldtntl. XUJ8VIlle. Xu·
Illall CoUDe,. (lNII,.

an ordinary old-fashioned chopping- W.m... Country Club. AlUII:Te'�eou""

knife. until the.mixture is broken into 00= (I:r::��ldlU'J' ClIub. X 1I01l. IIIDwood

small bits." the size of peas. Add half Mutlllll JmplOvUDat aub. VermlWon, MUlbll1l
OoUII'" (I.,.

a cup of Ice-water. Mix with a knife; PraU. -BMdln, Clllb. Cawker 01"". KltobeJ1

t Ooun", (1101,.
then beat and turn and "beat and urn CoImo. Club, BUII,l. KaDI.>::=

until the whole Is smooth. but fuIl [All oo_ul..tlon. for th' Club De�'

of lightness. This pounding and turn· :::Ite�� to XIII Buth CowIJlO. IlldlCor

Ing is better if done upon a marble

board in a cool store-room or ceIlar.

Never touch the pastry with a spoon

or the hand". but with a knife; then put
it where it will become ice cold and

hard before roIlIng it Ol1t.

There are several variations to this

rule which can do no harm. If bak

ing-powder is wanted, add a teaspoon
"luI to this amount of 1I0ur and butter.

-Exchange.

_� Simpson-Edd�s__ton'e

�\ll'�� Black {:JWhites
� The color will positively not fade or run

in dresses made from them. This, with
the excellent quality ofmaterial and beauty
of designs. makes them extremely service
able and durable.

The Eddlltone Mfg Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia.

STOVES AND RANGES
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES'
ThI.ls tb. best ranll_ tbatmon., lin bUT-we KNOW It, 10will YOU ..fter

'OU bave examined ..nd uled IUn ,ouro"n home. W. do not IIsk TOU to send

usoue oent. We ,,"a' TOU to Ie' u. Ship 'OU this ranae on

�30 Days 'Free Trial
Set It up In Tour own home ..nd put It to IIIVJlJBY P08BIBLlII TEST

tor 80 d.,I. Tes' It {or eoonom, In re\&lnlulI be.t. tor loundness ..nd

do ....blllt7.i tor qulC!.k_, reU.ble COOking. ro.stlug ..nd b.klng; test" In

...NY WAY .OUOHUlRlBltooouvlnoe)ourselttb.t Itlsjust as represented

..nd th.t we e..u .....e 'ou trom.6 to f86 on Tour I·urob.....nd gl ...e you bet-

ter good. tb.u ,.ou o..n ob\l>ln .iI,."ber. else.W. bave our O"n big faoto..,.

fOrlUPpl71uII our e...erlnore.llna Ullde. IIIve..,. Ito ...e ..nd range wbloh w.

m..nuf..otnre I.not onl, sent on 110 d.,s tree trial.nT"here In Amerloa but Is

Hv..�::J.::I�';':t,:::·r GUAR'ANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
S .....e tho proDts of jobber,dOller and 'lIeu' bT bU71nll DIRBIOT FROM MANUFACTURBIRS.

Write for onr large oatalop••ud oomplete Inform.tlou rBlJardlnll 'our 110 da78 tree trill olrer.

Waltuntll70u b.....e bad onr liberal pl..n before bu,lnll"
eto.... or ranlle ot .n,. kind.

Ir�-t=-__"'I'- 1ft
923 Liberty St.,

cJ�W\.W�·wnuw�" KANSAS CITY, MO.

HEA.TIYOVR HOVSE
8tore, Church or School BouseWith

Bo.....•• CO'IDpo'Uftd Horlzon.ial
Ra.dla.tor rvrfta.oe

Thousallds la uael 11 Yean "a the market" Having BOVEE'S
llRpro ...ed,Dot Bfnst VeDtlladll. S,,"em aad Retura Clrrul�t

ID. Radiator. ;,. blch g1 ...@s p@rfect pun air and !'lave!! One-Tblrd o"�

the Fuel. Any handy man enn properly lustall one of th.ee furnaces
wltb all connection. In a ebort time. Theae furnaces absolulelv make

tb. bfa' and,most durable beating plant lu uee. Every·
thlliS luarant@ed to be IIrst·clnss'" We can save you 40

fne: ����I�ftet�o�s:bC::r!�g�d��::s� ��:J 'fri'ru��IC;;ir�:-.
manufactured alld Sold by"ihe

Bov••Grlnd.r .nod Fur....o.Work.
Waterloo, Iowa.

Bovee'S
Horizon
tal burne
Inyklnd"
of fuel.

SELLING AGENTS

LUKENS BROS.
S09:N. KANS..\S!AVENUE

• Topeka, Kansas
We keep on baud atall times a fnll line of BoVEE'S COMPOUND RADIATOR FURNACES, Which we

erect ou short notice. Aek for our list of pleased Kansas cuetomers. Call and see ua or write for full

particulars about erectlug a furnace In your bome.

One:W�y Colonist
�"

Rates to

Pacific' Coas�!

/
$25 from all Kansas points. Tickets on sale dally, Sep·

tember 15 to October 31, 1905. CorreBponding reduce
'- -

tloD,. from all other points., Los Angeles, San Francisco,

Portland, SeatUe-choose your route. Stop-overs of

lIve days anywhere west of" certain points in Arizona,

Nevaq,a or North Dakota,' and in California. except at

Los Angeles and San Francisco.

You can go tbrough New Mexico, via the El Paso Short

Line, or through Colorado. via the Ccenic Line. The,

Rock Island runs through Tourist Pullmans both ways.

Write to-day andwe will send you our illustrated tourist

folder giving details of Rock Island service, with map

and full inrormatlon.

A. M. FULLER, O. P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas,

• •
.J. A. STEWART.

General "sent Passenger Department
Kansas ('Ity, Mo.
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EDITORIAI_.

Arrangements have been about

completed for the holding of a num

ber of pure-bred sales at Topeka this

fall by the Shawnee Breeders' Asso

ciation. It is now' planned to hold a

sale of Duroc-Jersey swine and a sale

of Poland-China swine during the first

week in November. Consignments for
the Duroc sale already give 'assurance
of a large number of good hogs to be

otfered. The Poland-China otferin_g�
are coining in and the prospects are

excellent for an equally good sale. It

is also planned to hold a sale of Short

horn cattle at Topeka, by this associa

tion, during the latter part of Novem
ber or early in December. Some of

the best breeders in this part
of Kansas will contribute to this

sale and its success so far _
as

the quality of the otfering is con

cerned, is already assured. These sales

-Will be held at the State' fair grounds
and will be under cover. Consignors
who desire to contribute to either of

these sales should communicate with

Secretary I. D. Graham, Topeka, -at

once .and send pedigrees of the ani

mals to be sold. This association has

made a good, start and it is hoped to

build up a great sale center at To

peka where animals of 'all breeds may

be disposed of to the mutual advan

tage of both seller and buyer.

The cards are out announcing the

wedding of Prof. R. J. Kinzer of the

department of animal husbandry, Kan
sas State Agricultural College, and

M�ss Maude Fallyer, a graduate of

that institution of the class of 1�03,
and a daughter of ex-Professor George
H. Failyer, of the department qf chem
istry. The wedding occurred on the

,avenin" of October ,1 at the hom� ot

-' .

-'

THE KANSAS FARMER.

the bride in Manhattan. Professor,

Kinzer is 11. young man in years and

comparattvely a new citizen of Kan

sas. In the brief time in which he

has been in the Agricultural College,
however, he has won an enviable rep

utation in ,his profession, and is reo

ognized by the breeders of the state
as an authority on live-stock judging.
It will be remembered that he trained

the team of students who represented
the Kansas Agricultural College at

the great International Live-Stock
Show at Chicago for the first time and

won the Spoor Trophy, according to

the decision of the judge in charge.
We consider him particularly fortu

nate in having associated with him for
Ufe a young lady of such exemplary
character and pronounced ability as is •

his helpmeet. In addition to Professor

Kinzer's good luck in securing one of

the nicest Manhattan girls for his

wife, he has recently been promoted to

the head of the animal husbandry de

partment of the, 'greatest agricultural
college on earth. The KANSAS FARMER

joins with thousands of other friends

in congratulations.

TH\� ,GRAND OLD GUARD,

The following letter is a sample of

many similar ones received in our reg
ular mail, and explains why the KAN

SAS FARMER is such a potent force in

atfairs of Kansas 'and the West. The

readers of the KANSAS FARMER are

the best people in Kansas, and men

who have made the State the great
Commonwealth it is to-day, and the

management is justly proud of havIng
such a grand clientele.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I send

you herewith $1 to pay subscription to'
January, 1906'. Please 'acknowledge
its receipt.
I am so old and crippled up that I

very seldom get away from home, but
I will try to get you some subscribers
if my health pernflts it. I will be 77

years old on February 8, 1906; and I

began subscribing for the KANSAS
FARMER in 1876, if I remember rightly,
when J. K. Hudson edited it and I

have kept it up ever since, except a

few years when I got -hurt about ten
years ago. I can not do without it.

Yours truly, B. P. H.

Arlington, Kans., October 12.

ARTIFICIAL PRICES.
The problem of selling at remunera

tive prices is scarcely less important
than the problem of producing some

thing to sell at minimum cost. 'In re

lation to the products of some indus
tries the cost of selling is equal to the
cost of production; in some the cost

of selling is the principal item. In

the earlier days of the' last century
the farmer's chief concern was that of

production. Most of his commodities
were worked up and consumed on the
farm or were exchanged for others for
home use, .so that but little was ex

changed for money. Modern progress
has developed the custom of selling a

very large proportion of the products
of the farm and buying most of the

aupplies . in a more or less ready-to
use condition. It is to be expected
that commercial exchanges of prod
ucts will receive progressively greater
,development in the future. Tft'e ques
tion, then, of getting the best possible'
price for what he has to sell is one of

increasing importance, first, to the

farmer, and after him to the dealer to
whom the farmer has sold. The prob
lem, of buying at the lowest possible
price is, on the other hand, important
to all in the purchase of supplies. The
problem of buying at low and seIling
again at high prices is the paramount
one to another who stands between
the producer and consumer and has

been, rather appropriately called the,
"middleman."
Various attempts have been made to

eliminate this middleman. But, in the

aggregate the middleman is increas

ing in numbers and importance. His
services-the services of the merchant
-are essential; they have to be per
formed by somebody. The producer
'in general finds that he can not afford
to hunt up and sell directly to the con

sumer, and the consumer finds that lie

-cq.·.p'o�--.:a1fprd to hunt up and buy di·
-
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Peerless' Crearrl Separator.
The evolution or the Cream Separator 18 a topic Qr

vital Interest to every farmer and dairyman. Its de·

velopment Into a latter day
-

Implement of latter day,
iqlltpo,ds Is '8 showing,of the tendency of tlie times.

There Is no safety In being too conservative-neither
,111 theI'e safety In being too careless In the selection of

latter day machinery.
All Cream Separators have points of merit-more or

less-but It Is a time tor cool observation and carefU

determination of the proper course.' There Is no other

way to .protect a good name, or -'to keep a farm from

,depreciating-to say nottnng about maltl�g a profit
whtch Is the substantlal proofof good methods th..n J;ly
.l1II�g the PEERLESS CREAM SEPARATOR.

For .further Information and catalogueli write

8radley Ald'e'rson;
Tinth & Hickory, KANSAS ,C.lTV, MD,

The Milburn MethodN,oWagon.
can be

a.aGooda.a
THE
MILBVR..N
un.lea. It la_
D1adeUke

THE

MILBVR.N.

of Ironing Is clearly shown by

this cut, Note the steel bar

Inserted underneath axle and

nutted at joints of skeins.

8
It costs more to build wagons the Milburn way but they run easier.

last longer. and carry heavier load s, and are therefore cheaper In the end.
If you want a cheap wagon we cant Interest you. If you want the .beat.,
wagon money can buy ask us for ca ta.logue and prices of The 1'I1llbnrn.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Kansas City,. Mo.

Great Sale of Prize-Winning

DUROC..,JERSEYS
------AND,------

GOOD SHORTHORNS.
Paola, Kansas, Saturday, October - 28th, 1905.
40 Head o� Prizj:l-Winning blood"':'__18 good' young boars ready for service.

10 tried ,brood sQw� and a lot of growthy spring gilts.
12 good Shorthorn cattle, 11 cows and heifers with calves at-foot or safe

In calf to Glendale Charm 203390, a- son of Scotland's
-

Charm

122164. Also -1 choice young bull. Sale begins at 1 o'clock sharp.

.Bend for catalogue to

J F. STAADT, Ottawa, Ka�.

Col. J. W. Sparks. Marshall. Mo.IA tl
Buok.y. Bill. Pa.ola. Kansa... f uo on....s.

""',

I>ispersion Sa.1e
------------------<>�----------------�

Shorthorns and Polled Durhams,
At Ford, Kans., October 31, 1005.

The offering will consist of 40 head of thoroughbred Short
horns and Double Standard Polled Durhams, mainly of the latter.
The families represented are mainly Young Marys, Floras, Filberts
and White Roses. Several of the animals are closely descended
from Ottawa Duke. The head of the herd is Ottawa Hawkeye
12738 and X 989. Another double-standard bull is Sir Lancelot

�air 164.570 and X 268-and several younger ones of choice breed
mg.

In addition to the pure-bred cattle there will be fifty head of

high-grade cows-and heifers bred to thoroughbred bulls and about

forty calves. For further particulars address

Ne_llie Burgan, Ford, Kansas.
,,\
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rectly from the producer. On behalf

of each of these three 'classes cQin».
nations have been (armed for the p�r 1

pose of, affecting or controlling prices.
On the part of the producer the effort

is to advance prices, on the part of

the consumer to depress, them, and on

the part of the middleman to widen

his margin of profit.
,

In this three-sided contest there is

a general recognition of the fact that

legitimate price rests upon the relation

between supply of and demand for the

article in' question. In the long run,

supply depends upon the relation o�

price to the cost of production; while
demand rests upon the utility of the
article as compared with some other

that may be used in its stead.
This simple law of supply and !'le

mand is; however, subject to 'many at

tacks and to at least temporary va-Ia

tlons in its effects upon 'prices. Thus,
a large supply may be. represented as

deficient, or It may be temporarily
"cornered," with the result that prlces
are temporarily advanced. SO, TOO, a

normal crop may be represented as

above the average, or it may be
rushed with undue rapidity upon the

market" causing a temporary decline.

Every interference with the even

working of supply and demand pro

duces artificial variations in prices. If

any producer or class of producers
could be the constant beneficiary of

artificial prices he might be placed at

great advantage over the majority of

mankind, but the .majority would f$�l
outraged. A pertinent illustration is

supplied by the hatred with which the

trusts are regarded. This hatred re

sults not from the fact that these

\ great concerns arc able to produce
"
more economically than is posalble to

smaller concerns, but from the fact.

that they use their great power to ar

'-- tific!ally depress prices of W1.I�t U.ey
.

buy and advance prices of what they
sell. Those injurIously affected 1>v

these artificial prices are at war with

the trusts and are not likely to lay
down theIr arms until the trusts have

eIther been compelled to be good or

have so repeatedly defeated the people
as to make theIr commercIal con

quest complete.
Very many schemes are suggested

for Producing'artificially high prices
for farm products, especially for such

as can be safely stored. Some months

ago farmers were urged to hold for

TaE .KANSAS FAJtMER.- l06S'

dollar'wheat. Possibly some farmers

in Kansas .have heeded this admoni

tton durIng the present .season. The

course of the market has not justified
such admonition. The Kansas crop

is the first great crop of the season.

It reaches the market at the time of

greatest depletion of the previous sea

son's supplies, at a time when, normal

ly, the prIce embraces a year's inter

est and an allowance fQr- Insurance,
shrinkage and wastage. .

Great alertness Is needed in the

study of market problems. The dim

culty of these problems �s a,qgmented
by the machinations of peraons wh9
desire to work producers for the profit
of those who do this kind of working.
In general the man who presents his

scheme under the plea that he Is the

g'ratuitous benefactor of the man whO
works the soil Is to be regarded wIth

caution. Most schemes for artificially
affecting prIces are primarily for the

benefit of the schemers. They often

terminate in loss to' th'ose for whose
benefit the schemers were apparently
so solicitous.

included every first-prize wInner in Hng Shorthorn, Tim, won first pr1�e

tJle Njitlonal, and �Istrict" sho)Vs of and the pure-bred Shorthorn calf, Lord'
-France th�t was shIpped to thIs coun- Hanna, was given third IJ:l his class.

try' thIs iear. With this wonderful The yearling grade Angus steer, Klan

strIng of horses they attE!Dd�d the sas Laddie, also won third In hIs ciass.
Lewis &' Clark Exposition Wi��re they The latter was bred by Chas. E. Sut

won every .first prIze and ehamplon- ton, of. Russell, Kans.; who won first

ship, for which they contested. eTheae on car-load lots of feeders and whose

same horses were shown at the Amer- ... bulla sired the champion car-lot of,

ican Royal, and with theIr stalllons.- feeders. The showing made by the

they Showed in twenty-two rings and � .�gricultural College at the Ameican

won' tw�nty-two first prizes besldes I Royal'where they were obliged to con-
:

chlJ,mpion'ships. At the evening shows:--- test-.w!th the best the country affords,

which were held on Tuesday, Thurs- ought to forever silence those critics

day, t\Dd, Fr,iday evenings, at which Who rant about book, farming and

.notbfng but horses were shown, the think -that nothing good can come

great crowd of 8,000 people showed from an agricultural college. We are

their appreciation of these magnifi- glad to say that this class of people is

cent horses by their unbounded enthu- very small in Kansas and in numbers

siasm. The McLaughUns also won ev- rapidly, becoming less. It is a matter

ery first prize in the French Coach of some pride to note that the prizes

stallion class. It is a matter of 'pride' for the exhibit� of feeders very large
to Kansas people to know that Mc- ly went to Kansas. All of t:&.e prizes
Laughlin Bros' principal interests Ue in the Galloway feeder classes, the
in this State where the greatest num- first and sweepstakes in the Herefords"

, ber of these magnificent hor.!!es are the first in the Shorthorns, the first.
sold They are now busily engaged in· second and third in 2-year-old Angus,

purchasing 200 head of 2-year-old Per- the first and second In yearUng Angus,
cheron 'horlles in France. the first and sweepstakes in Angus

AMERICAN ROYAL STOCK SHOW. In all the horse show which has set- 'calves, and the grand championship,

(Continued from llage 1061.) dam been equaled on this C(!�tinent it any age or breed, were all awarded to

of the American Royal w.as the horse was admitted by breeders, �,lJ.lbltors, Kansas cattle.

show w.hich has never been equaled II-t and visitors alike that Henq Avery & The Amertcan Roy.al of 1905 was

Kansas City and rarely exceeded at Son, of Wakefield, Kans., pp;�e the one of the great shows of earth.· -It

any place. The world's best Perche- best strIng of Percheron mat:,q .on this was a magnificent exhibit of the foun

ron horses were present. J. W. & J. C. flI�e of the Atlantic. dation industry of our country. -It was

Robison were in the ring with a strong While tbe American Royal is dis- an educational 'exhibit or incalculable

herd headed by their World's Fair tincUvely II. breeders' show, iw�ial ef- value. The breeder in attendance

prdze-winnlng stallton, Casino; Henry fontl!! have been made, to dev�lo.p, also, gained vast funds of tnrormation that

Avery' & Son had a string of prize-win- an exhibit of fat and feedwg cattle. he wUl be able to coin Into dollars I.n

ners, including the two World's Fair This resulted' this year in ''IL very the next twelvemonth. fl'he business

. champion 'mares, Mina and Lena, strong exhibit, most of the �llizes for man of the city had his eyes opened to

which have never been beaten as a' which came to Kansas. It is with the magnitude of interests of which he

pair In their Uves. J. Crouch A: Son, special pride that we point .�o the ac- bad previously but a dim conception.

of Lafayette, Ind., and Sedalia, Mo., compUshment of the Kansas ,state Ag- The ordinary visitor was taught, by

had a good show of Percherons but ricultural College along this 'J�e. In seeing, that the breeder's art is a real·

were especially strong in the Coach addition to showing the Shorthorn art and that he who succeeds there

classes, at the head of which stood bull, Ravenswood Admiration 186157, in Is 'areal artist, who is just as much

their world-beater German Coach in a class of world-beaters ;v.-:h.ch in- entitled to a niche in the Temple of

horse, Hannibal, who is regarded. as eluded his own sire, Lavender Vis- Fame as Is the painter of a great pic

the best type of his breed in the world count, and in which he won seventh ture or the composer of a great mel-

and whose portrait we take pleasure place, and the home-bred Shorthorn ody. .

in publishing this week. Crouch & Son heifer, College Mary, whIch took sixth ')
In this issue wnI be found a report

were also strong in the Belgian prize in a class of over thirty, the col-
.

of the awards which will tell the ,story

classes, where they h,ad to show lege showed six pure-bred cattle, and of the battles fought and the glories

agalnst Lefebure, of Iowa, who devotes won seven prizes and $165 in cash. won by contestants at this, the great

his entire attention to this breed. T.b..e - SJ,mllo.wer Lad, .a 2-year-old grade est breeders' show in America.

most remarkable showing in the·Amer- Hereford steer, took first premium and

Ican Royal, however, was that' made sweepstakes in his class, and was pro-·

by McLaughlin Bros., who had recent- nounced by the judges to be the best

1y brought over from France a large steer of his class ever entered at the

shipment of Percheron horses, which Kanas City show. 'The pure-bred year-

Application is the price to be paid for

mental acquisition. To have the ,har

vest we must first sow the seed.

Bailey.

TWO SALE.S OF C'HAMPION
--------------------------------------�----------�--�----------------------��----------------�I

BERKS'HIRES.
'.,

Tuesday, 1905.

Send mall order,bids to N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; Col. Chas. F. MUls,

Springfield, Ill.; L. E. Frost, or Auctioneers.

Visitors made welcome at Peabody Farm ,and at Hotel Ming, Marshall.'

Marshall is less than an hour's ride from L..mine, via the Missouri Pacific

R. R., and parties .attending Harris & McMahan sale can reach Marshali ,the

ev�tling before my sale.
-

LORD LEE Sale at "Sunnyside'�' .Pe.a.bocly F.a.a-OJ. Berkshi,res.

Property of Ha.rria tA MoMahan, Lamln.e, Mo. At Peabody Farm, '5 1·2 Wliles Sou!h ,pf Malshall, WI 0,.,
,

.

t

·'Wednesday� November 1. 1905.
==================================�========================,

20 choice boars and gilts by the American Royal Champion,
Lord Lee 61138, by Lord Premier.

IO magnificent LORD LEE sows bred to a son of Lord Premier out of
Duchess 254, first prize winner at St. Louis World's Fair. ,

The Grandest ,Lot of Young Boars

Ever Offered at ,Public Sale.

The entire offering is one of great merit and we cordially invite all'

Berkshire breeders to attend sale an d be our guests.

,8uon¥side ,Farm is ,ene,!"half mile from Lqmine

I

\ station, onl'Missourl PaCific R.�RIf�We

will meet .all trains and have en

tertainmen:t for everyone.

For catalogue, address

30 spring boars and gilts by the 'World's Fair winners,
1

Premier Duke '10,0M !Wd A.�tol �Ier '13307. '

!

20 matured sows of?the most fashionable breeding with large litters or

safely bred to above great boars.· f

PREMER DUKE -is bred exactly like the Grand Champion, PRE- I

MIER ,kONGFELLOW, and is not only a World's Fair winner, but;

a magnificent sire. .

ARTFUL PREMIER by Lord Premier and without doubt one of his
,

very best sons, and as a breeder second to none.

We were the !;eco�d largest Missouri winner in competition with nine)

(9) Missouri herds, and third in open competition with the world at St.
.

Louis World's Fair.
A rare opportunity to purchase World's Fair winning blood of the
large, deep bodied, prolific type, with style and finish, best of hams..
fancy heads, ear and extremely fashionable breeding.
Write for catalogue to •

:EIarris � l\C.lc�'ahan.,
LAMIN£, lW:IS_u�iRI.

Mall order bids handled in interest of purchaser by Mr. N. H. Gentry, Se

daUa� Mo.; Col. Chas. F. Mms, Springfield, Jll.; L. E. Frost, Moberly M·o.;

,or Auctlon�ers R. L. Harriman, BI,p:iq�ton, Mo.; l: W. Holman, Auxvasse,

��.;rdO,; or C. P. Hudson, Blackwater,·Mo.
�� .. {' ,

.
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The
Food Value
01 ,8 ,Soda Cracker

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are

tissue building and heat forming.
You know that most foods have one or more

of these elements, but do you know that no

food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good .soda cracker?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal. They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker; all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust-the price being
too small to mention.

'

mined that the undertaking should go
forward as "Cyrus, ·the king of Per

sla, had commended," although he
could forsee the petty annoyance and
delay which would oome of his decl
slon.

The Teacher'. Lantern.

It Is evidence of the Divinity of re:
ligion tbat It makes one superior to
bls environment. It makes a thanks
�ITin�·day amid ruins possible. In ' a

world wbere we are ever subject to
the 1091! of friends and property, are·
III!;IOD tbat can keep one serene In

mind. and even suffuse a quiet joy. Is
a religion exactly suited to human
need,
Tbe foundation of the old altar was

dtlte;f'ntly sought for In tbe debris.
Tbls wal'l done tbat there might be a

standing witness that the rel1ll'lon the
exiles brough, V'lth them from from
Bahylon was the same old faith of the
fatbers.

A pla('p for oongregatlonal...worshtp
Is lndlaneusable. Out of the material
Zion of hrir'k and mortar God shlnes.
He who bullds or rebuilds a house for
God does -one of the noblest possible
-thlngs.

The lower semi-tone raised by those
who remembered the first house and
saw the inevltahle disparity was nat
ural. Even Herod's luxurious garni
ture could not r-ornpensate for tbe abo
sence of- the ark, the, temple's very
heart. In this plain' and ill-furnished
snnr tuary Gorl would fain lead His peo
ple from symbol to SUbstance.

"The people shouted with a great
shout." Tbl'i' was not on the program'.
It WAS • spontaneous amen Injected
Intn thp "It 111'11 There Is a hea�thfur

-
..

..

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

sufferance and genuine expresston of

approval on the contrary.
gains were worth seventy years of
exile.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY·
SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
Fourth Quarter. Lesson IV. Ezra lil.

lO-lv,5. October 22, 1905.

Rebuilding the Temple. .

If there W'!lS ever a time when the

Jews might have felt excused from eel

ebrating the Feast of Tabernacles. this
was It, They had well earned a rest •

after their long and toilsome journey
from Babylon. They were just fairly
dispersed to their ancestral cities.

They; were busy building homes and

fencing fields. Not to provide for -one's
own were to be worse than an Infidel.

Going up to Jerusalem. too, could not

fall to excite the suspicion of their

hered(tary foes. The dread Edomite

fortress called, significantly, the Scor·

pions, -must be passed. Then, too.
there was no temple on Zion yet, nor so

much as an altar, even. All these well·

turned arguments could be and prob
ably were used by the conservatives

against the call to observe the feast.

The gains of the exile are evident in

the quick and cheerful obedience on

the part of the people to the call of
God.

When the teast-tlme comes the peo

ple are in Jerusalem, under leadership
of pr.ince and priest. There was noth

Ing in sight to make them JOYous. All

to the contrary. On that spot, once,

gold was as stones and cedar as syca

mores. Now there was nothing left

but stones .and sycamores. Yet in

spite of all, a joyons thanksgfvlng-day
Is s-pent amid the ruins. Altar-fires tr

radiate the night. Blackened walls

echo the sweet notes of silver trum

pets. Antiphonal choruses, to the ac

companiment of clashing cymbals. reo

Bound across the moldering mounds.

"0. give thanks unto Jehovah,
For His mercy endureth forever."

How was this triumph over 'an en

vironment so unfavorable achieved? If

they had come separately, one by one •

to Zion. it� desolation might have over

powered them. But I'd union there was
'l

strength to resist the uncanny gloom
of the place. They gather themselves
toaether as one man. They repreas all

idle and sentimental mustnes. nlunelne
at once into reltetoua servl('e, They
shovel away the debris. flnff the base,

and rear again the altar of hurnt ,Sll(,'
riflce. Thev resnme the morntnv and

evening rltnal-the whole hnrnt ofTer·

Ine, tvpteal of an Ilntlre ('onqef'rotlnn

to God. ThllR they a'-a Rhlp to ohRPrvp

their National than1rsl!'lvlnl!'·(foy In

s�ite of the unfriendliest of environ

ments.

They ",0 from streneth to strf'nl'1'h.

9VE'ry one of thorn In Zion. Thpv ftnd

themselvea hP.'<lrtfmeff even to nnil",r·

take the glga,ntlc task of reh11lldln!!'

the temple. They Il'lve out the· r-on

tracts, ann Ret forward the workmen

In the house of God. Boon there 11'1 re

jol('ln!!' over the comnletlo� of the

fonnnlltlon. TrnmnE>t Rnil ('ymhA I reo

srionstve eholr«, and the lonrl Af'f'lafm
of· all the'pponle make II prals!'!f,,1 tor

rent that hrpakR In 10V01,lR reverherA·

tlon UT" n the Judean hills afar.

Just' at thiR [uneture II snhtlp and

capltal crlsiR oceurs. The SAmaritans .

. aprarentlv In gOfln faith. proft'pr iliff
and heg the prlvl1p!!'e of oooneratton In

bulldlne the temple. It WIlR an an

clent and real case of "talnt!'!ff mnn

ey." It was a covert effort to Infl,sp a

heathen spirit. If It han sl1(,ppedeff

the history of Judah from thl!'! rlatp

onward would certainly have to be re

written. The Samarltims were a mon

grel people with a mouerel creed.
.

Their admission as a recognized anrl

constituent element In the Hebrew

Church would have lowered Its tone

and eclipsed Its faith.

Zerubbabel, an ever-ttvlne , hero,

stood out agalnst �he pronositlon In

forceful and uncompromising attltnde.
His words may well be conned In the"E'

days when the mush of concession Is 8

favorite article upon the ecclesiastical Haggai and Zecbarlah were the pa

menu, "Ye have nothing to do with us trlotlc leaders of the day, encouraging
to build an house unto our God." The' .rhe people In a task, humanly speak
Hebrew prince also showed a noble lng, far beyond the means at their

disposition to keep strict faith with the command.

king. who had made the rebulldtng of

the temple possible. There 'W8!I no

provtslons In tbe decree of Cyrul! for
the cooperation of the Samar.tans, In
this enterprise. ZeMlbbahel was deter-

The old wept because of this dis
parity. The young shouted because a

new era was opening. The narrative
Is true to Oriental demonstrativeness.

Age of baby. about two years. Hav
Ing been told tbat God saw everything
he did and always knew when he ran

away, one day finding his little dog
following him. ·he turned around.
stamped his foot. and said, "Major,'
do back; it's bad enuf to have Dod
follow you, 'thout puppy dogs."-The
Modern Priscilla.

The benefits of the exile were puri
fication of worship. exaltation of the

Scripture, rise of sacred music, rell
gious and political Independence. Such

Change Cars at
Kansas ,City

Take a new, bright and attractive train
from Union SH.ttion, Kan�lil! City, to
Union RtHtion, Chicago. The train is
The SouthWBst Li.lted of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
RaUway

Leave Union St,ation, Kansas City, 5 55
P m.: Grand Avenue. 6.07 p. m., a. rive
Union Stati..n, Chiesgo, 8.20 'a m. A
postat cardwill bring you complete inror�
mation about rate!. ronts & train service

G. L. COBB,
southwlstam P8I8Boger Agaot 907. M.l0 st. .

KANSAS CITY, MO.

,



LOOK 'TO THE WEST FOR HOMES.,

Great Opportunities for the Weary
Wage Earner on Irrigated Tracts

in the West.

.. ,.-

DY D. II. ANDERSON, EDITOR mRIGATION

AGE, CHICAGO.

(Continued from last week.)

Whether irrigation may be defined
as a science, an art, or a practice, de

pends' upon the standpoint from which

the subject is considered. However, it

may be regarded it is no longer a

theory or a circumstance, but a condi

tion of such importance that it has not

only established itself between the

covers of the statute book, but molded'
about itself the very politics of many

of the States. In some respects it has
laid the lines of a new jurisprudence,
and, Innovating the ancient and time

honored common law traditions and

precendents, it has achieved Its own

processes of adjudication.
Distinctively a Western idea. and of

Western origin, it is astonishing its

. most sanguine advocates by invading
the dense prejudice of the extreme

East and, we read of irrigation under

takings' in New England, New York

and Florhla. These efforts, though
they may be upon a small scale, sig
nify an implied recognition of Irrlga

.

tion as a valuable aid to agrlcultqre
even in humid quarters.
The Annual Irrigation Congress

which will convene at, Portland, Ore.,
August 20 to 24, of this year, Is, in a

!. measure .lndtcatlve of' the prominence
o( this subject in.. the' public mind.

The purpose of these meetings appears

to ,be partly to arouse popular inter-

'-_ est, but chiefly through publlc discus

sion to gather as much light and in

formation upon the various questfons
relating to this subject as is possible.
It Is light upon the manifold compli
cations and perplexities arising, out of
the readjustments of new social and In

dustrlal conditions to
..

old ideas that

statesmen and thinkers are searching

for, and it is light on the manner of

harmonizing new principles and doct

rines to old laws and precedents that

the lawyers most desire. Philanthrop
ists are interested in the relation

these questions sustain to social econ

omies. Financiers and capitalists are

eager for information on the questions
of security and profit, as afforded by

.
this new field. of investment. Engin
eers are seeking for light and .infor

matron on these subjects as they relate
to largest utilization' of the natural re

sources and questions of applied
sciences and skill in matters 'of con

struction and practice. So we see this

many-sided question serves a diversity
of ,interests and the plan of conven-

CL'OTHING,
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Two Irishmen, journeying on a

train were suddenly awakened by a

tremendous shock, which proved to be
a collision. One, in his excitement,
put on his trousers hind side before: ;.
In discussing the accident after reaeh-j,�"(j��iI�II'�'1Ing a place of safety, Mike said, "Pai,

•
�o_ ••• ••• _

be ye

h,urt?'"
"No," said �llt, looklng: �::r.'!�!f.l:'o.�1 it:;':'I.&t�:t.�,,:..r::

down, "Sure, I, am .
not .plitt, but t�� ��·"I':.-r�(A�:,d.�:lr:,!:!b:i'C:"�

lnUI!� ��ve received an "wf"l l\\>lst"
;> _

'

, _TH
.

ing these interests and the' gathenng
of representative men for the inter

change of ideas and opinions appears
to be wi!!le and commendable an.d Jt
Is 'to be hoped that it will reBun 'in
much good to the cause of Irrigation.
Irrigation Is evolved along the lines of

Individual and cooperative effort. In
-

all its succeeding stages it fell into -

the hands of corporations, those vicar

ious Institutions' that are resorted to

In this glorious land or ours, in lieu of

paternaltsm. In other Jcountrles the
Governments are the patrons of Irri
gation development, It remains to be

seen whether the future qf Irrigation
can be succesfully met by the corpora
tion or by the Government" &cting
through the Reclamation Bureau,
While an Irrigation enterprise may

be either a success or a failure finan

cially, it is nearly always a source of

gain to the commonwealth. The bene-
fit accrues to the community rather

than to the investor, whatever the in
vestor's profit may be, as tncreased
population and some increment to the

general wealth Is' bound to follow every·
effort of reclamation. The fact Is so

obvious that irrigation development
has been recognized In other countries i"

as the peculiar charge and province of
the Government, and it is a sentiment

that Irrigation works and projects
would be committed directly to the
trust and .reaponslblllty of the bene

fited communities, that has found ex-
'

pression in many ways in our country.
Much is to be expected In the way of

assistance to the development of the
West by the management of the differ

ent rallway lines traversing the West,
and prospective settlers should com

municate with the land departments
of these different lines where reliable
information may be secured. In ar

ranging to prepare this series of artic
les the writer came in contact with
Mr. Thomas Cooper, land commission-

er of the Northern Pacific Railway, St.
Paul, Minn., from w'hom many valu
able pointers were obtained.
As an illustration of what can be

accomplished by the cultivation of a

small tract of land properly irrigated,
we will call the attention of our read

ers to a crop produced during the sea

son of 1904 by a Mrs. Snively on four

acres of land near North Yakima;
Wash. On this small tract of land

were produced forty boxes of 'apples,
flve tons of prunes, one ton of toma

toes, 1% ton of grapes, four barrels of

cider, $15 worth of vinegar, $60 worth

of cherries, $75 worth of pears, $20
worth of asparagus,
In harvesting this crop Mrs. Snively

employed one man continually and an

extra mantor two months.

Without definite knowledge of the
value of the different items, It would
be dimcult to give the exact vaiue of

the combined crop, but from $1,200 to

$1,600 would not be far out of the way;

thus it will be seen that, deducting
wages and water fees; a handsome

profit was obtained. It iE! safe' to say
that the original investment in land,
a home, farming utensils, etc., could,
not have exceeded $,2,000, possibly not

over $1,000; hence it is evident that
an income' sumcient to support a fam

ily of four or more was produced from

only four acres.
The Yakima Valley' stands preemi

nent in the arid West for the plentt
tude of its water supply. This val

ley has the reputation and shows by
results that It is as well, or better

adapted, for the successful culture of

deciduous fruits than any other part
of the West. It Is now the largest
producer of such fruits on the Pacific

Coast and each year Yakima farmers

are planting additional trees, it being
estimated -that fully 100,000 new trees
have been set out during the past
twelve months.
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. Long
Lived
;rools

Keen Kutter quality
tel4t in the long life of
Keen Kutter Tools as well
aa in better work and

�eater satisfaction. It
,
IS not an unusual thing

, for. Keen Kutter Tools to
'be- passed dowu from
father to son, so long do
they last. '

The long life of Keen
Kutter Tools compared
with the short term of
service of inferior brands makes Keen Kutter Tools by'far the least ezpetl-
sive tools that you can buy. The .

KttNKurrtR
trademark covers every kind of tools so that you may always be sure of
highest quality by insisting upon KeenKutter Tools.

. An example of the Keen Kutter excellence is found in Keen Kutter
Hatchets and Handled Axes. These are made 0; the highest grade of steel
on the most approved lines, and by the best workmen. Every Keen Kutte;
Hatchet and Axe has the handleWedgedwith theGrellnerPatent Everlas�ing
Wedge which positively prevents the head ever flying off or working loose
and is sharpened ready for use. These are exclusive Keen Kutter features:

Some of the other kinds of
'

Keen Kutter Tools ore: Axes, Adsee,
Hammers, Hatchets, Chlsels1 Screw DrIvers, Auger Bits, Files. Plaues,
Draw Knives, Saws, Tool Cabtnets, Scythes, Hay Knives, Grass Hook.,
Brush Hooks, Corn KnIves, Eye Hoes, Trowels. Pruning Shears,
Tlnners' Snips. Scissors, Shears, Hair Clippers, Horse Shears, Razors,
etc., yd Knives of all krnds.

'

,

If your dealer does not keep Keen Kutler !lead'oP
Tooll,write us and learn ':,�here to get them. Tool Boo......

Every Keeu Kutter Tool Is sold under this Mark and Motto:
.. The Recollecttun 0/ QualUv Remain" LonU Alter the Price i" Frw,oUMa."

Trade Mark Regl.tered.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY.
8L ........ U. S. A. 298 JIroad�Q.New Yol'Ir.

SectloDal View of
BaDdle Show-IDC
GrellDer \Vedce.

WHEN BUTCHERING TIME COMES
One of the chief needs Is all Enterprise Sausage
Stuffer and Lard Presa, It lessens the labor ot

preSSing the lard and taking care or the sausage .

lto.lall,
• Q,t_

J.paDDed.,
.Prlee,

.

"5.50. ENTERPRISE
Sausage, Stuffers

are simply and strongly made. The cylinder Is bored true nnd
the plate IIts accurately. 'l'he meat cannot rtse above the plate
under pressure. The corrugated spout preveu ts ai r enterlll� the

., , casing, a8surlnll' preservation of sausage and perfect IIll1ng.
The Enterprise Meat Chopper should be used to cut the

..usage. If your dealer cannot supply you with these Indispensable machines write u..

Be sure the name" Enterprlae" Ison tbe machine you buy. Write for tbe "EDterprlolq
HOD••k.eper," a book: of 200 choice reeetpss, and" Kitchen Helps," sent free.

DE ENTERPRISE �FG. CO. 01 PA., 31i1 DAlIPBIN ST.. PBlLADELP!DA, PA.

LOW ONE·WAY· RATE�-
ToMany Points in

California, Oreg,on,Washington
VIA

UN ION PACIFIC
, ,Ever. Day 8ept 15 to Dot 31. 19,05.

$20 DO} to, Ogden and Salt Lake City.
I ! to Butte, Anaconda and' Helena.

$22 50 j to Pendleton ..and Walla, Walla.
I � tc) Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

\.. f to San F'ranclaco, Los An-geles, San ni-

I
ego and many other California points.

to Everett. Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van-

$25 00 � eouver, Victoria, and Astoria.
I

110 Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene. Albany
, and Salem, via Portland.

l to Portland, or to Tacoma_ and Seattle,

AND TO MANY OTHER POINTS.

Inquire of

NEAREST UNION PACIFIC AGENT
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�
couple of months before tpey are due

to calve and 'have become accustomed

to stabling 'tnd handling. It makes 1\

great deal of difference III her manner

of accepting the Inev,ltable milking
which Is to follow, if she is handled

carefully and gently beforehand. She

loses the shyness of the preceding
months and learns to aceustom her

self to the aasoctattons of the stable.

A wild, panicky animal, afraid· ot"
.every one who comes near, Is very dif·

ficult to manage when her calf comes.

It left to. run in the woodlot or back

pastures up to .the very last day, we

can expect nothing different, since

everything is new. and strange to her.

Of all the years whem effort should

be put forth to create a good fiow of

milk, the first is of most Importance.
Intelligence Is necessary lest the heif

er get too fat, but she should be kept
at greatest production and the fiow

prolonged a full year If possible. For

this reason breeding may well be de

layed a few months so the second year
she will freshen a little later.
Test the milk to ascertain Its rich

ness, for the ,per cent of fat will not
•

materially change one year with an

other. Test It first when she ts fresh,
again in three months, following with

others through the year; then If the

average is not above 4 per cent butter

fat she will have to give more than

the average amount of milk In order to
become a very profitable cow.

A man can raise better cows than

he can buy unless he has a very large
sum of money at his disposal, but

when grading up a herd It does not

pay to keep any but the best. Some

heifers tell plainly the' first year
whether or not" they are goill'g to make

good cows. If there is anything en
couraging, keep the animal a second

year. If not up to the standard then,
it Is useless to waste time and feed

upon her, for It costs exactly as much

to keep an inferior animal as a 'good
one.-W. C. R., in Jersey Bulletin.

I 00% ON YOUR MONEY
EVERY YEAR

FOR TWENTY YEA·RS.

The Care of the In.Comlng Helfer.

.

After long years of experience with

cows. my mind is. firmly fixed upon

October. as the best month for a heifer

to drop her first calf. In the first

place. pastures are usually' good after

the autumn rains begin, and' the heifer

will. without any additional feed, be in
fine condition for calving. She goes

Into winter quarters In full fiow of'
milk, and with intelligent care and

feeding will sustain this even better

than she would do in summer. Then

when she'begins to fail comes the

stimulus of spring pasture and the

heifer Is kept givin'g milk until time·

,
for her to freshen again.

. On the other hand, if she freshens in

spring she Is beginning to fail at the

approach of winter. Dry feed may
sustain a milk fiow; it may in some

cases with a liberal grain ration In

crease it to a certain extent; but the

chances are ten to one that the animal

freshening In the spring goes dry soon

er than the one freshening In the fall;
and we want the first year of lacta-

.
tton m-arked with as long a period as

possible. since this, to a great degree,
decldes what shall be future periods
of lactation, whether 10ll'g or short.

The incoming heifer ought to be 2'

years old. I do not believe It neces

sary that she be any over that. Some

of my best cows came fresh at 18

months, but that Is too young. It. is
not wise to make a practice of that

and the cases cited were not arranged
to be' 80, "but 'accidentally permitted.
However, I can see no III effect from

it In these animals themselves. If con
tinued with succeeding generations .It
would no doubt impair the constitu

tional vigor.
I am a firm believer In the no-bag

no-cow theory, and can generally tell

whether a heifer has the making of a

good milker before she has a calf. The
udder should be of good size and well

developed. Some of my heifers have

had very inferior udders and some

have measured ss to 40 Inches. One

grade Jersey watch developed Into a

number-one cow, measured 46 Inches

around the .udder the day she dropped
her first calf.

: To develop a helfer, good food 19

necessary. If on pasture and she does

not begin to Iqake bag perceptibly as

the time approaches, give ground oats,
wheat bran or oil-meal. 'These will

keep her bowels ill! good condition, and
ought to assist In developing the ud

der. Generous feeding Is money well

Invested, and will be repaid with Inter

est.
Heifers that are coming In should he

running with the regular herd for' a

This Is the marvelously good Investment that more than

660,000 users have 'actually found the DE LAVAL CREAM

SEPARATOR to be.

With the .average number of cows a DE LAVAL machine

saves and earns its whole cost the first year, which it con

tinues to do yearly for Its established life of fully twenty

years more to come.

There surely isn't another' such investment, either on the

farm or off it, open to anyone having cream to separate.

Why delar making It?

As for the first cost, if you have the ready cash of course

there is a f·alr discount for It, but if not any reputable buyer

may secure a DE LAVAL machine on such liberal terms

that the machine Is actually free of cost for It will

co_st and more while you are paying for It.

SAnd at once. for ca talogue and full particulars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
.1111 v--...a 8QuM..

MONTREAL.

71 • ;;V;;;;;-lnIm,
T.2!!2!!!9.

Oeaem OffIces:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK,

the specks of curd, being heavier than
butter or water will have sunk to the
bottom of the churn. The most fre

quent cause of the defect, however, is
the uneven distribution of salts. When
the wash-water is cooter than the but

ter It causes the exterior granules to
harden and prevent an equal absorp
tion of the salt. When thin cream is
churned at a low temperature, the but
ter usually comes In round, shot-like

granules Which resist the even dis
tribution of salt. In conclusion the
writer says: "Mottles may be prevent- ,

ed by avoiding high temperatures in '

ripening cream by frequent stirring
during ripening, by straining the ri

pened cream Into the churn, bY' avoid
Ing exposure of -the butter to temper
ature too low while in granular form'
and by working tlie butter sumcient

ly to cause an equal distribution of ,

the salt."-Exchange.

cheese-factories and two mllk-conden

series. It has. been estimated that

over 260,000 pounds of milk is pro

duced. In this valley every day.Dairying In Utah.

Prof. O. Erf, JIyIanhattan, Kans., who
has just returned from the Utah State

Fair, where he has been ludglng dairy
cattle and butter

-

and cheese, reports
a great Interest 'In that community In

"the da.iry business. There were 56 en

tries for dairy cattle, as compared with
18 'of the beef breeds. A very nice
display of butter and cheese was made

at the fair. While there, he also at

tended the Utah State .. Dairymen's
Convention, which was held' at Rich

mond. Richmond Is located in' the
Cache Valley. This Is one of the rich

est valleys In the State. It Is 60 miles

long and 10 miles wide. The farming
Is all done by Irrigation, and In small

tracts. This. Is probably the greatest
dairy country In. the West. There are

24 creameries In this valley, 11

Mottled Butter.

Circular No. 66 of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture cont-ains a discus

sion of the prevalence, cause 'and rem

edy of mottled butter. The defect

shows In the 'lack of uniformity of col

or. When a lump of butter Is cut so
.

as to show a' broad, smooth surface,

the mottling appears In spots, streaks

or blotches. The defect Is of sum

c1ent Importance to place the mottled

butter in the second grade In all large
markets. The causes of the mottling.

are, first, particles of curd, differing
In size, Incorporated in the butter, and

second, an uneven distribution of salt.

The specks of curd most often occur

when the butter Is made from cream

too thin and allowEid to ripen without

being stirred, or becoming over-ripe
and not strained. The cream.being
churned under these conditions, lumps
of coagulated creaID' are incorporated
In the 'butter, and as casein ,does not

take the butter color, the result is a

product full of white specks. Trouble

of this nature may be obviated by

washing the butter twice in a weak

'brine after the buttermilk is thorough

ly drained off. After the last washing,
instead 'of draining the brine from

the butter, the butter should be dipped
'out of the brine with a wire sieve;

National Dairy Show.

The forthcoming Nation-al Dairy'
Show to be held In a few months In

Chicago, is attracting the attention of

many of our readers.
The ."posslblllties of a show of this

kind 1'f>r good ·and practical benefits
to those engaged in it and those who

visit It are boundless.
There is not a home in the width

or breadth of the land but that Is, In
some way, Interested In some branch

of the Industry' either as a consumer

or the dairY products or as a user of
.

Ju.t facta-that'. all you
.

want. Fact. can't hurt younorTubular Crea�Separator••
Facts prove Tubulars outwear all other make. five to ten time. over.

On August 2d, 1904, we started a No.9 hand driven Dairy Tubular,
rated capacity 900 lbs. per hour, on the hardest test a separator was

ever put to-an endurance test to last until the wearing parts give
way. This Tubular has now run 50 hours a :week for 43 weeks-and

is still running. Every week of this test is equal to a year's service ..

in a ten cow dairy. No other separator made could stand such a test.

24 Years' Work_:No Repairs 43 Y8IIn' Work-750 Repairs

, features and points of superiority found only in the 8 I JIll P L E 8 T
CREAM SEPARATOR the LOW DOWN DAVI8. with the simple
three piece bowl. gearing and a low down supply . tank, SO constructed that there 'Is
nosplashing or spilling of milk when filling. All the result of TWENTY YEAR8

experience In separator making and the thought of the Nine Davls·Brothen. and a

!lazen oth<;r good points not found on other IJ' achlnes, with a photo of all, explained
In our DaIry book. Send today for book 1 .1 and our special introductory offer.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 56·6d II. Clinton It, DHICA80. ILl..
Do... run.... ........ 2,11>0
PouRd. ""p•••ted... 1.986.000
TurDS ofe.auk...... &,662,070
TU.DO of bowl 1,884.,000.000·
011 •..,d;......... 6" Qua.to
TI!De olll_c.......... About 'I' ",In.
TIme .djU.tIDC...... 10 mID.
Rep.I................. '1'6 ceDta

Hoars run............. 1,100
PouDdo oepanted.... 1.080,000
Tarnll 01' crank.. .. 8,150,t60
TU.D. of bow!. 1,162,000,000
011 ueed.... 8 Qua.ta
Time olllnc........... About 4 min.
TIme adjuotlnc ...... MODe

Rep.I.... .... ... .. ..•
MORe THE CLEVELAND

the only Ball Bearing Separator. No.otherc:aO
l'Un so easy. You CAn try I� at your home 'wltho¥t any ex

pense or obllcatlon to buy. ,send for the new free Icatalogue,

THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR :CO..
.

� MloblO" .... aevelandO Oblo.
'

After 24 weeks, the balls in the .frictionless bearing supporting the

bowl 'showed wear. This was natural, for each, had. rolled over

32;000 mlles, RenewingMIll! cost only 75 oents and ten minutes ad

justing, yetmade this 'I'ubular as good illS new. All Tubulars are equally
durable. Catalogue P·165 tells about them.. Write for it today.

THE SHARPLES S£t»ARATOIl. CO.

Toronto. Canada West CHester, Pa.

.--r-- ..... ...".,a_ ..

�
..
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READ THIS.AFFIDAVIT
-

DUNDBB. ORBGON
..ThisU. S. Separator hasbeen In UIe (or the past nine yean.

and In that lengtft o( time the entire cost o( extras, which con

sisted of three rubberrlngl, amounted to 4Se-
.. i separated with this machine today Uune 10) and It did

.Intel_work. (Signed). W. H. TAYLOR."
, Subscribed andlwom to before.}. C. Colcord, Notary Public

(or Oregon, June 24. 1905.
'

U. S. Cream Separators'
Hold World". Becor!) for Clos. 8klmmID.,

,

and are the most durable separatorsmade. Actuslwork

for many l.ear� In every-clay servlc;.e gives all "endur

ance test' that really prove. sometlHng. The U. S. will

make the most money for you with least trouble and

expense. Investigation costs you nothing. Send for

free catalogue, No. 550-D, showing you plainly by
illustration and complete description why U. S. Separa-,
tors not only skim closest but also

.

WEAR TH� LONGEST

, '
.�

the many manufactured articles from

the by-productlt.
That the public is appreciating and

taking advantage of the opportunities
offered to learn of' and advance one of

Our grandest industries, is fully at

tested, and is gratifying to those hav

ing the enterprise in charge, by the

rush for space in which to show, in

some form, the many products of the

dairy. Although the' bunding in

which the show is to be held is the
,

largest and finest of anything of �he
kind in America, the space is already

fully two-thirds taken with the dates

for opening five months away. Al

ready arrangements are being made to

use the gallery space for exhibition

''. purposes, something that was not con

templated in the start.

It is no longer a question with the

management about having
- all the

.....
space fully occupied; but it is a ques-

.

tion of sifting out and admitting only
those, whose exhibits are meritol'1ous

and will be beneflctal. and instructive

to the visitors and consumers of dairy

products.
As said before, it presents one of the

greatest opportunities ever offered for

placing before the consuming public
and showing the purity, digestibility
ann in every way beneficial. effects' of

the consumption of dairy products in

place of cheap, deleterious substitutes.

It presents an opportunity never be

fore equalled for the dairyman, the

man who mllks the cow, to come and

receive instruction such as he could

not receive in' a lifetime of, study on

the farm.
This feature of direct interest to

dairYmen is to be nosmall end pf the

show but one of the main features.

Already has· assurance been' given
'that 150 cows, the-best of their, .re

specttve breed�, will be OIi exhlbltlon
and engaged in an actual test to dem

onstrate their superiority -

as dairy
antmals.
Not only is the very best ,of, eVj3ry

thing in this country going to be as

sembled here for the edit'lcatlon and,
Instruction of Visitors, but arrange

ments are being made to bring from

'Europe the best and newest Ideas and
.mechanlcal devices used In the manu-

facturing of dairy products ....

CaboI' Union and Farmer••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw in a

recent KANSAS FARMER, a write

up by C. W. Post, President National
Industrial Association, New York.

�eaded, "Labor Unloris vs. Farmers."

He says It would be a mtstake for a

farmer to join Issue with any labor

union. He says: "Th� principle,un

derlying labor 'organizations is to in

crease wages as much a,s possible.
Admitting that this object is beneficial

to the laboring man, and personally I
am strongly In sympathy with that ob

ject, governed by reason and, common

sense, it must be seen that every dol

lar added to the wages of working
men, adds to the cost of everything
the farmer buys. For instance, the

farmer wants a wagon, the cost starts

with the men who cut the lumber. If

by organized unions the wages are

raised so much per day on the work,
the Increase .must be paid by the farm

er." Also, he says, the increase in

wages of the blacksmiths, painters,
and finishers of the product, whether

it be wagon, plow, harrow or binder,
must be paid by the farmer.

We ,farmers take all of these

things tor granted, Mr. Post. But there
are two sides to the proposition. In'

the drst place, Mr. Post. allow me to'
inform you that the farmer is a labor-.

Ing man. too. Yea, verily! we labor

from twelve to sixteen hours out of,

the twenty-fonr; and we have learned
too. that when the Iaboring 'man i�
employed at high wages it enables him'
to 'consume ,more of our products,

thereby creating a demand and in

creasing the price of farm products.
Now. Mr. Post, we need to buy Ii wag
on orily 'eve_ry elgb,t or ten years, while
we sell our products 'every day In the

year. Oh, we are not all chUmps-we
.farmers! I bought a wagon In the six

'ties for which I paid. $112. 'I bought
one .a few years ago for $65. I paid
for the $112-wagon with $1.50 wheat.
I paid fol' the _ $65-wagon with forty
and fifty-cent wheat. Now, Mr. Post,
which wagon was, the cheaper? It

took about the same amount of labor
to raise and care for the $1.50 wheat,
that It did for the forty- and fifty-cent
wheat.
Mr. Post must think us farmers are

a lot of ignoramuses.
Sedgwick County. A. J. GILLESPIE.

Wondert,ul Doings
at the

, Stock Yards
The wondrou. actlYlt1 and b...lDesa dbpaCCh

:r:t&w::�r� ��ea�:!��es.:r� �rr:bii��C�\OC:
...re told that otten MtOOO animals are unloaded
-and disposed ot there In one da1. Evel')' farm
er cannot visit this live 8tock "l'nter, but the
editor ot ' ,

-,

,

Blooded Stock _:

;::�ht':,"�:rfg":�;�t�: .:�� r.:'C'i�-;!':3e::
Manager Skinner or tbe International Live
Stock ASloctatlou will contribute a 'Yery com.
prebensh'e artiole on the Stock Yards. ezclu-

::�k.to�:�:r���� ��[i":::W��:ra"�dBJ.Twm
deal with the Stock Yam as the great Inter
national center where �ce8 and standards are

•

, �a:�t1 :'::arl�reA�Y:::dYC���I1'� �ca��:
November nnmber of Blooded 8tCN!k will be
devoted to Beef Breeds and Shorthorns.

Blooded BtOOk, Box 22B, Oxford, Pe.

LosAng818s,SanD,ifgo,�an'Francisco
Aad Many Other California Points

'EVER.Y D·AY FOR $Z5.,00·1

Via EI3
Cheap, isn't it? Passengers get just as' good service at this low rate

as 'they do when rateaare hlgher.. Fast trains, modern Pullman tour

ist sleepers, free chair cars and comfortable day coaches. California

trains leave Topeka at 1.25' p. m. and 10: p. In: Ldberal stopovers in

California and at many, points en route.

You can buy a ticket to Salt River Valley and many other points in

Arizona for same price. Santa Fe Is line with block signals, rock bal

lasted track, modern equipment, Harvey meals and fast trains. The

very best people always use Santa Fe. Further particulars on 're

quest.

T. 'L. KIN G. Art.
The Atchilon, Topeka &: Santa Fe Ry. Co .•

Topeka, Kan,.

TO THOSE WHO DAIRY FOR PROFIT I
..

.J

,ARE YOU PERFEOTLY- SATISFI'EDP
, / '

Are you getting the higbe8t price for your cream, or do you know'

Do you remember your 8urpri8e at the sudden jump in the price of butter fat a few ye8.1'8 ago ? "
Do you remember that the cause of this was the SYSTEM WE INAUGURATID 7

We ar!' still on the sani� �ystem, and with each succeeding day om facilities are improved,�we can handle the raw material cheaper and we have a better,

market. The benefit from thiS IS yours. ,

'

-

'

Write us and let us help you. Ship us a can of Cream a"d get �II there Is In It.

•

-Speoi.a.10Hera VYhtle They La..t VVe VVi.11 Sell yo�

A Good 300 lb. an hour Sep�rator for $50 A Good 509 lb. an hour Separator for $70,

'A Cheap Separator for $20,

A First Class $10 Separator Foot Power for $6.00

If thi� offer is attractive, you had better wrl'e- at once. Yours resfjectfully,

BL'UE VA'LLEY CREAMER'Y CO.,
$T. JOSEPH, M,ISSOURI.

/
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Go..'P About Stock.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Dlcklnllon
COIInty, Kansas,' has a. new advertise
ment

. of his Duroc-Jersey swine, In
. which he oftiers for ready sale 30 well
grown IIPI'IIl&' boaI'll and 66 spring &,Ilts,
sired by the herd boars Pearl Wonder
81393, Cherry Boy 31396, and Wichita
Prince 28209.

We are 'In receipt of the sale cata
logue of Duj,oc-Jersey swine to be held
at -ttle, G. A. Newton farm by Newton
�B1'OII., Whl·tlng, Kans., on October 26.
Tlils firm has been one of the active and
lIuccelisful firms that have produced a

class of stock that has sold well and
, made money for the purchaser, and an'

exceptionally good line of stock Is. In
cluded In this sale, notably a lot of
aced sows which are sold because- It
Is necesearv to make some Imperative
changes. Intending oUl!chasel'8 will do
Wiell to write for this catalogue, men

tl'onlng the Kansas Parmer

The attention of our readers III called
to ·the advertisement of Highpoint
Stock Farm, owned by J. R. Ebert, Hun
newell, Kans., a breeder of O. I. C.,
Duroe-Jersey and Poland-China swine
and fine poultry. He reports that he
has A. number of fine fall pigs of each
breed that .ar-e very desirable and
among recent sales made we note one

Duroc-Jersey to 'Valter Davis, Cooper,
Tex.; an O. I. C. sow to Wm. Wertz
berjeer, Alma, Kans.; an O. I. C. gilt to
H. T. Rice. Monte Vista, Colo., aud
three O. I. C. pigs to 'Cha.s. Dyer, Mex
Ico.

.. --

The Belleville Comblna.tlon sale of
Poland-China... will contain tops of 16
Kansas and Nebraska herds, represent
Ing such herd boars as U. C. Perfec
tion, Keen On's Tmasre. Guv Hadley,
,Col. Sunshine. Over Chief. Park's Te
cumaah, Little Mc., B. B. Perfection,
Belleville Chief, Grand Chief, etc. Get
ti catalogue by addresetnjr J. J. Ward,
Belleville. Attend the sale or author
Ize some one to bid for you If that ,S
Impossible. Date: October 24. Place:
]ilellevllle. Kans. L. D. Arnold: of the
�ansas Farmer, will I!'IRdly and care-

1Iully carry out your wishes If Intrust-.
ed to his care.

We direct special attention to the
public sale of Klaus Bros.. Bendena;
:ij:ans .. to be held a.t their farm, Mon
day, October 30, 1905.. The offering Is
very desirable and has' a number ;of
attractive thin 1'\'''' for discriminating
buvera. Sixty Poland-Chinas are ached-
1IIed for thlA sale, comprtatne 5 year
'ltng boars. 10 vea,rllng gilts. 25 sprtl)g
boars And spring- gilts, I!'et of such sires
as Ha.dlev's Pride. Perfection Yet Sind
Perfect Corrector. Tn addition to the
swine. 4 registered Hereford bulls. the
get of Hesold 87th. will be offered for
sate. PR.rties attending sale will be met
at all Rock Island trains on the 30th
tnst. Btda sent to Col. J. W. Sparks.
auctioneer. care of Klaus Bros .. will be
handled with care.

.
M. C, Vansell, Muscotah, Kans., wlU

hold his a.nnual sale of 60 Poland
Chinas and 8 pure-bred Shorthorn bulls
at his farm north of Muscotah, on

Monday, October 30. The Poland-Chlf)a
offering will Include 24 spring boars,
36 spring gilts of early farrow BInd
<'me yearling boar. Most of them wene

sired by his ,great herd boar, Rival
Perfection 30261, and the balance by
the other herd boars. Mr. Vansell has
long been known as a breeder of good
Poland-Chinas and his sales are events
alwa.ys worth attenda.nce. The- farm.er
or breeder who needs some money-mak
Ing young stock should bear this date
In mind and be sure to be present.
The bulls In his orterlng are the 'sons
of his Scotch bull, Clipper Chief 174514.
and their 'dams are of the best of
Shorthorn families. Free conveyance
wJll .be. furnl�,hed to and from the fum·
to buyers from a dlatn.nce. Mall bids
may be sent to Col. J. W. Soarks. Cat
alogues and other Information wlJI be
furnished by the 'owner, ·Mr. M. C. Van
sell, Muscotah, Kans.

George W. NllII. of .Odessa, :Mo.,
makes his annual sale on November 1,
1905. seiling 65 head In all. Twenty
tashlonably bred -sowe are bred to his
herd. ·boar, Radium. by Grand Chief
8.Jld Null's Top.Chlef, 'by Missouri's Top
Chief and out of Anderson's Model.
Among the bred sows Is a very choice
gilt out of Perfection Grand by Keep
On that will be bred to Radium. also
two da.ughters of Old Chief Perfection
2d, bred to Radium, also 3 daughters
pf Moilel Perfection by Unique. This
haA been an exccptlona.lly good crOAS

Rind a number of good breeders will
certainly want one or more of these
!lOWS. The other bred sows and gilts
are of good breeding and are bred eith
er to Radium or Null's Top Chief. In
the of'ferlng of spring pigs are 3 boars
and 3 gilts' of a litter by RAdium and
out of Missouri's White Face hy Mis
souri's Chief I Am. The balanee of the
offering are spring and summer pigs of
either sex

�

and serviceable boars. a

number of them grandsons and grand
daughters of tbe famons $1,575 sow,
Anderson's Model. Write at once for a

catalogue, mentioning the Kansas
Farmer. If you can not attend the
sale send bids either to auctioneers or

Mr. Null In person, and they. will be
personally handled.

• J. B. Davis In referring to his an

I).ual sale of Duroc-.Jerseys to be held
at his farm October 25, 1905, at Fair
view. Kans .. says: "I do not wish to
make a 'long essay on the merits of tho
Duroc breed, for It has demonstrated

THE KANSAS:' FARMER.

Its -vatue as a pork bog and as a rust
ler, and breeders' all-around money
maker, 'Nor 40 I think best to say.
here that we ha.ve aU the good hogs In
the breed, at the same time I feel like
thanking my customers and friends for
the encouragement they have given me

by their presence at m.y annual sales
and. their appreciation of the effort I
have mac1e to raise .and keep the type
of Durocs that not 'only produce large
litters of pigs but also give a good ac

count of themselves 8.S sucklers and
feeders. We can not tollow the type of
the show-yard winner every year for
we; notice that each judge at our tail'S
has hili' fancy and we could make..no
advancement or Improvement unless
we have an- Ideal ot our own and ·when
we have attCLlned to what a few years
ago -tri' be perfection, we look ahead
and see that the Ideal ot to-day has
not been reached but we are always
trying to produce something nearer to
p('rfectlon, So we must say that while
we believe we are offering good Indl
vtdua.ls In this sale, and Individuals of
good breedl·ng, we do not claim that
they are perfect-we hav.en't fed them
tor pork, so they are not fat, only In
good breedlnll,' order and our good will
goes ,,:Ith every animal sold."

Honeyman'. Polnnd-Cblna Sale.
'I'h e br.eeders combination Poland

China sale of W. J. Honeyman and oth
ers. at Madison, Kans.. November 1.
promises to be the great hog sale of
Cental Kansas. The advertisement may
be fonnd In another column. Read It
carefully. Then think when you have
had such an opportunl tv before of buy
Ing blue-blooded Poland-China swine,
right at home.. These hogs have been
selected from the best herds ot several
states and represent blood from the
world's greatest breeding and show
hogs. The mention of C. P. 2d. Keep
On. Corrector, Predomlnator. Truant
Boy R,nd others. Is a sutnclent guaran
tee of the Quality. You save express
and traveling expenses by buying here
-trraten.d of going or sendl·ng to Missouri
or Illinois for yonI' nerd-headera and
choice temales. "Write Mr. Honeyman
for a cata.logue and arrange to be on

hand sale da.y.

Two Great Berk.blre Sales.

Perhaps the two best Berkshire sales
of the year will be hiild 'on Tuesday,'
October 31>, and Wednesday, November
1, as advertised this week.
Harris & McMahan. Lamlne, Mo .. sell 50

.head of Lord Lee gilts. sows and boars
fl,i1d as Lord Lee Is one of the greatest
Berkshire sires In the world, this
omer,1ng Is really serisatfona.l. Lord Lee
Is the grand chamolon of the American
Royal of 1902, and a wonderful breed
er, One great attraction Is two show
sows by the $7,000 Masterpiece, bred to
LOl'd Lee and 10 show sows by Lord
Lee, bred to a son of Lord Premier
out of Duchess 254, first prize-winner
at ·the St. Louis World's Fall' In Mr.
GentrY's herd. This Is extremely popu
lar breeding and the animals to be sold
are worthy ot their "'rand bl'eedlng.
On the next dav, Wedneaday. Novem

ber 1, Mr. June K. King Will sell at hts
horn.e 'place, Peabody ;Fal'm, 51h, miles
south pf Marshall, Mo., and visitors CR,n

attend both sales. as Lamlne Is less
than an nour'a ride trom Marshall.
Mr. King was ,the second largest Mis

souri winner In competition with nine
of Missouri's best herds, and third In
open competition with the ..world, at
the World's Fair. He offers a magnifi
cent lot of boars, gUts and bred sows,
either by or bred to hts World's Fall'
winning boars, Premier Duke and Art�
ful Premier.
Premier Duke Is bred exactly like the

grand champion, Premier Longfellow,
and 'both he and Artful Premier, who
lei by Lord Premier out of the great
sow, Artful Belle 24, were prize-win
ners at -the World's Fair. These boars
are great In breeding and great show
qoars. but greater still as breeders.
Mr. King will sell, a grand lot of Berk
shires and we trust our readers will ar
range to attend both of these great
sales.

,

-ea·talogues .ready and· will be sent on
appllc�tlon.

A New Galloway Dull 'oJ: Kanllall.

During -the American Royal sale of
Galloways .whlch occurred on Thursday,
October 12, George M. Kellam & Son,
.Q! .. Richland, �ans., bought a 'bull to
bring to Kans'as that Is a remarkable
·addltlon to the breed -in th-ls State.·
This bull Is Starlight 2d of Tarbroech
24473. He was bred by J. Cunningham,
Tarbrooch,' ·Dalbeattle, Scotland. He
was sired' by Starlight of Thornyhlll
23ii34 (8550), by the Earl of Sanquhar
(5459); out of Ceclllia (14933), by Tro
quhaln of Rlngour (5549), His dam Is
Miss Dollie 2d of Tarbroech 23475
(17059), by Exquisite (7112), out of'
Dolly 8th of Tarbroech .(10415), by Scot
tish Borderer (669). This, bull Is very
large of his age, but possesses plenty of
Quality. His dam was a sister of the
great 'show cow, Baroness of Tar
broech, the World's Fall' prize-winner.
The Kellams have always used heavy
bulls In their -herd and believe that
weight Is a good quality provided oth.
er essentials' are present. In the past
they have used such bulls as King Ja
cob 42R, weight 1900; Dour of Dyke
6252. weight 2000; Bob Henry 11298,
weight 1800; Don of Dyke Creek 13602,
weight 1980; Arno the Great 155'02,
weight 1700, and the present herd' 'bull,
Decoy of Wavertree 17094. weLght 1800.
Starllgh.t 2d of Tarbroech was calved
March 4, 1904, and will be used In the
splendid herd belonging to the Messrs.

CANADIAN LAIDS, A�!:!=.
The snap y!:lu have been waiting for-only one man gets It-320 acres of .

choice wheat liind in the MiIestbl1e district of Assiniboia five miles fpom sta
·Hon, good water. Write for Hat.
.;. L._ CA.M... � 511 6UlfliltyJBldg" Mili�'IPDIiI, Minn,

OCTOBER 19, 1906,

'Shorthorn and Herfo'rd Cattle
AT BLACIWELL, DIU., NOV•. 1 (I, 1905�

40' Shorthorps, J. P. C�rne�lus, Braman, Okla., sells G young ;�ulls, , cows
alld I> heifers from his Falrhoh�e Herd; T. E. Kanfold, Ble.ck-w.ell, o,kla., 3

yearling bulls, the Cruickshank Herd Bull, 188th Duke of 'Wildwood, and

12 cows and heifers from Glendale Herd; Chas. Cornelius, 'Blackwell, .Okla.,
a YOUJlg bulls and 1 heifer; Richard Farrah, 1 young bulf ; Henry Burllne,

Clj.ldwell, Kana .. 2 young bulls; W. A. Jeffries, Blackwell, Okla., 1 young

buH; Grant Shoemaker, Braman, Okla., 1 young bull, ·16 Herefords, 8.cows

and heifers and 8 young bulls; G. L. Rhelnhardt, Hunnewell, Kans., 1 cow,

4 heifers, and, 5 bulla;' ThOJ;;'as Brothers, Tonkawa, Okla., 2 helfens and 2

b\111s: A. S. Gilbert, Ponca City, _l bull,
Auctioneers: Lafe Burger, Wellington; John ·D. Snyder, iW'lnfield, K;ans.;.

Ai Savage, Blackwell.
Send to

J. ·K. Corne'lius, Bllaman, Ok�a" for Catalogue.

The o(ferlng Includes 40 head, 34 boars and 10 gilts. Of the boars 2 are

fall yearlings sired by Onward, The others are spring pigs .slred by Sham

rock 20559, the winner of first and grand champion at the Kansas City Roy

al show In 1904. Eight are sired by Ferdinand 24a61 and out of Onward

sows. A few were sired by, Monarch 28396, a full sister to Ohio Chief, the"

great show sire. The dams of .thls offering are of equally good breeding,

as thev trace to the most noted strains of Duroc-Jersey .blood.

One small show-herd this year won three firsts and three seconds at the

Brown County Fall' and at the State Fall' at Topeka won first on boar" under
.. '

1 year,' first on young herd, and second 0'1 yearling boar .and .Il-lso under 18

months, We also won first on the Swift's Special f-or best p.en 'of three tat
- .

barrows, which shows that our stock were winners In the fat stock as well

as breeders" ring.

Fairview Is situated on the Rock Island Railroad, about fifty-nine'miles
northwest of St. Jo�.eph on the Horton-Fairbury branch. Tral,ns arrlv.e

from the east at 11.40 a. m. and from the west at 4.40 p. m. Parties from'

the east can leave home In the morning:' attend the sale and return home the

same day. Sale will be positive rain or shine and. held under cover. We of

tel' liberal terms to those who wish time, and anyone wishing to send 'bids

by mall, wire, or telephone will be treated fairly and not misused, For tur

ther particulars or catalogue address

40 Dnroc-JorS8J BOBS
FAI,RV'I'Ew', .K�t4SAS,

.October .2i5, 1905�,

J. B. Davis, Fairview, 'Kans.
.

Auctioneers: Cel • .Jas. G. McCulloch ·and ,Ell Zfmmer:man.

WHEN WRITINQ ADVERTISERS

=======SCHOOLEY'S===

PREDOIIIAD SALE
At Arch'ie, Missouri,

Octo.ber 24th, 1906.
Predomlnator 2H80 was champion at Missouri Sl:.f1.te Fall', 1902. I

owned him for two years and this sale comprises the cream of his get

during that time:

I br-ed, fed and showed Nonpareil, the champion at Missouri State Fall',

1904. I sold In my last sale to S. Y. Burk, Bollver, Mo., Dominator, first

prlez aged boar at.Mlssourl State Fall' this year.

Premdomlnator slr.ed both the abovo bo�rs. .1 sell four .tull broth,ers ,

to Nonpareil and a litter by him.

Also two full brothers and four full sisters to Dominator and a fine lit.

tel' by him.

Also six by Meddler, 3 boars and 3 gilts. A fine gilt by G's Perf9ctlon.
OtHers by Mischief Maker and Correcto�1 2d.

Col. James Sparks, Marshall, Mo.; Georg1S Bell.ows, :r>iaryvllle, Mo.:
John D, Snyder, Winfield, Kans., Auctioneers.

For catalogue, address

E. A. SCHOOLEY, • • ,AUSTIN,. IISSOURL

: •...
'
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KANSAS LANDS.-I)lave a cbolce 10' of well
improVed farma In Kulon OoaD'TJ�' hom
flO to fIiO per acre_ ...110 targe. UI&! ••W..... Kan
au wlIlII. For ,aU panlculan. &4�. A. So'QIIIa-"
eDberry. Kulon. KliDI.

'. ,;,_ ,"

FARM-'-I06 acfti wi&!. buiidlo..;:,'I.aiJo:' OOaer
farml cbeap. P. S. Leake. Rlcbmond. Va.

-

llOO AOREWELL IKPROVllID F.AB)('fOI'l.,.,.
Ma....' PolaDd-ChlDa Sale. to dOle aD ._.. Ad.sre. Rurley .1 .

Emporia.KaDl. . , ...

,
Mr. Jamel! Mains. of Oskaloosa. Kans.•

than whom there Iii no better known FoR S�LlI:.-A IOQd farm of 82(1,�, ilia.AnA-
breeder of Poland-China swine In the

"

IOU CoUD'y_" Kaulliil'IIl4ln' l1"e 1II111!!1l!J,g I'�c
West, .announcea a public sale for Wed- railway. R. E. D., liear toiObOol'alid'C!lul-qb.A(Id(d
nesday, October 26. at which time he

CaD commuDlty. IOCd Improvemenjil' ,2'1.0iI':·Der

wUl dispose' of 70 head selected 'from =- A barlaln. Addr_ O . .1. PrentlOli.11i8 �..

his herd of 240. A-"large. percenta� of
av�liu., ChlllliCo. I " ..:

�����, h�lftSo afse �h�.'6et��: ';�If: 8��! �R::f!:�6��I==.�e�ai-=1::Fair prize-winners. His sire was Chief fi"fceD�
�... -Aft_

�""V"""on
_,.,

T h 3d hi
i!!

� I�-�'
• .,. "U;�:!:' �.ecumse ,and s dam was 90Jum- or •. r, O�!II.. or taIIOlI!t

bill. 2d. who'''ls' also the dan't' of as ma:ny "
IOn ... S'YII; �.. " J ",.-:,' ,_

State-fair winners as any sow now liv-
Ing. ,Thirteen of the offering wUl be ·'FY. f� �n\8ctu&la�'M""�'.i.

...

�,� to
yearling boars, and 16 will be yearling nr=�tr�!lq!.. Yf' �.I� Ilo."

.

",,1", .

sows, some of whteh have been bred. Ar....- "1: .. ,' �..!!\!i""""Pl!.'ftt, IThere will be 8 tried brood sows with
,.;........r.l' t'e Wiilria• MI-LqUI�' �� ,

pigs at fbot by a grandson of High �ropert;y. ha".I. Wri -. IV,J'OtI, ;

I' oller, the sire of World's Fair prize
m.G�. P.O. Box 1M. WI..... • ,;

,

winners. -There will also be 26 well-
.

'

L.UiliDYOa iIAJJi
setected, early spring boars and 16 InW,e.� _'of ,tile ..... WII..

'

ai.iM: B. V
early ",pring gilts. The sale will be Gilbert, Wallaol. )[au••
held In a pavilion and will not be "

postponed on account of weather. A
IF XOV WANT to. buy,lIf'ilor e'x, 'geafarm

free lunch will be served to buyers at
,0rbualDeBII AAPllllre.wrl.forour I � O'Meara

11 o'clock and the sale will begin at 12
Laud Co.,Oil.,a. fiwi: " :�

o'clock -sharp. A credit of 10 months at FORSALE-�elegantltMHUlni farm.lIqlle-t..o'i'ii
8 per cent will lie given on bankable Erie, Kane.,.wlth,flVe good 011 weU.'and piniiplng
paper on all sums over $20. Sums un- plant complete, for Ie.. tbaD value. IIIUSTMn. ·X.
der that,amount 'will be cash. Mr. W. RaIl. Erie. Kane.

""

M!llnli will be glad to send a catalogue
containing detaHed descriptions of SAY If you want a tame g�.ConiaDd wbeal 'ariD
these hogs and mall bids may be sent addre,sBucke.l'e AgeDcy, WIlUaml",urlk�.
to either one ot the auctioneers. His FARVS CREAP-l80 acrf'e, email "'''''

... , 'vem"fDtII ".
'

advertisement appears on page 1074. gOOd family orchard,al8oYPUng<irCblol'r,;o��*"r, -

grovel" cultiVated. 8Q acHII IIl11t aDd IeCOnd'.tiit�
&0111, ,2,&!1u. Wrlte IIIlnDeapollit fortlil,I.. ,

80 acr�
,

all ,bo�m. 10 acree �'1(lb\i1: 1,�"aC!ti!!iol'.
cbard, yle\de ·,1,000 worth of aP,III"" DeiP:', 6-�m
house, amall Dew bam. 110 aCre6 ciul �iCfd. ,,�.
Wrl.,8alIDa for thle.
820 acree. 70 acrel of qrat al\d Iii!cQnd bottom. alce

alf&1fa, gpOd ImprovemeDtII. dill!�prl"ir:�IIM llever •

flilrlor fteelu. 10 aeirel tlmller� _,200. Wtlte
Florelice 'fQf thll. ,.

'

Write 86UDa. FloreDce dr, fillbD..allOlleforlllllll.,
•

GABBJ80M &'STtiDEJtdml.

Auction Sale of'

POLAN,D- CHINA:S AND HEREFORD'S.
. , j "

,

S�le will be held at t,be farm, 8, mllea lIooth _d ODe-halt mile ""eat of

BEllDElli, DOILIPHAII'OOUlln, IIISIS,
OCTOBER 30, 1906. '

The offerln.. consists of 60 Poland-Chinas. eomprtstn .. (I yearllnp; boars,

10 yearling gilts, Zli spring boars, anii 20 spring gilts, IIlred by Hadley's

Pride, Perfection Yet, and- Perfection Corrector.
'

Will sell 4 Registered Hereford Bulls, the get of Heslod 87th. 'Will

meet 'all Rock Island trains.
'

For further particulars address,

KLAUS BROTHERS, iENDENA, IANSAS.
"

Col. J.' W. SparkS, Auctioneer

REG'ISTERED PER.CIlE&ONS.
Coachers. SaddIel'll, Big Mamnloth Jacks 'and Jennette. Yalti head of Per
eheron stud and KIn... d'Ullftbo at h=ad of Jennett herd. More prlZtlS 'WaD

at Missouri State Fair 19U4-5 than any other breeder.

S. A. SPRIGGS. W..tpball�. KkftS.S.

I

"

AMERI,CA'S
II

LEADING HORSE
IMPORTERS

,

I

"

'!

I

t;'� ,

Ii

'1'h.' Old" aho.... In. Fr&noe 'n 1905 wh.r. aU

Peroh.ron,hora•• w.rep. rndtt.d to OOllftp.t. are
the followln.g:

.

GREAT ANNVAL SHOW OF F'RANCE

First prizt _ 4-year-old ,Vercingetorix (51912) 40541

� First prize 3-year-dld Fusain (53895) 40544

First prize 2-year-old, .. "., Doyen (51661) 40577

G�EAT PARI: SHOW

First prizt 4-year-old .. ,.,., Ravissant (46514) 40539

First prize 3-year-old ", ,Fusain (53895) 40544

First prize 2·year-old, ,., ,Monaco (58631) (remains in France)

Gt-E:AT ANNVi L SHOW OF 'r H1F.: S(lC,l'.l!'�"I'E',

HIPPIQVE PER'CHEr O'::NE

First prizt 4-year-old Ravissant (46514) 40539

First prize 3-year-old Flambart (54628) 40543

First prize 2-year-,old ,Monaco (58631) (remains in France)

Ev.ry Flr.t Prlz.Winning P•.,.oh.ron Stallion at

•aoh of, th•••,gr.a.t .ho.... , with th. exoeption of
Mon.aoo� ha..:,b••n hnport.d by u. and I•• 0'" In.

our·.fa.>bl.... At: .aoh on. of th.••• great .'ho.... a

group of our hor••s won. Flr.t prlz. �n ColI.otlon

I �
McLAVGHLIN BROS••

Kan.a.Cit", Mo. Colullftb-u., O. St. Pa'UI,Minn.
I·,

FIGURES
ON
FARMS

If you could sell your farm to-day for

$100 an acre and buy it back to-mat

row for $10 an acre,
'

VOl.! would do it.

If you can buy the $100 land for $10
somewhere else, the proposition is just
., good. You oan buy It. In the South·

J
west.

Why shouldn't you do it?
.

If you wish to know more about It, write for copies of our Texas and
Ok lahomlL booj.{s, . They: are free.

,. A. liILTON, GeD"'r�,I::....sileDger Agent, 050 Frisco Bldg., St._ LoBI.. Mo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-A yonng royal bred Hoi
'atiolD·"'·rh sian bull by J. P.Mut, Scranton, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Elgbt good, reglatered' 8bortbom
bull., four etralgbt Crulcksbank. llood ODell. aDd
prlcee 'rlght, R, W. MoAfee. StatiOD 0, Topeka,
KBnBaB,

.

.

. Kella:m to assist Deddy ot Wavertree
as herd-header. -'For quality together
with ability to

_

grow, rapidly the. Kel
lams undoubtedly have 'one of the best
herds In the West. and we hope that
next season they ',Will, be out with a

string of prize-winners at the State
fairs and the Amerlca.n Royal, such as

could easily 'be selected from their
herd.

�peciof-Hftnt lofumn
"W&Ii&ecl," "For 8al8," "For lCzehaDge,U

aDd small want or Ipeclal advertlHmenllll fo� Ibort
time will be Inserted In thlil column wlthou' dlllplay
for 10 oenU! per line of Beven worda, ,or 1_ per
week.

'

IDIU... or a Dumber counted .. one word.
NIi order aooo)lted for leili thAn ".00.

CATTLE.

FOB S4.LE-One Polled-Durham bull, wplgbt
2,100 poundl, got by Duke of Rose PomoDa 2c1
118987, out of LYDette. '

Buye & AbetoD.
Coate, KaDI.

HOI."'TEINE -lIIr. Dalrymanl Your hprd did
not avprage over 3,000 pODn�e of milk a head 'Iaet
ypar, If lOU use a HOlstelD bull, tbe belfers will
beat that wl1b the "not .."If, and you caD quickly
gr"de up to double tbILt averoge. I would like to
eell yon" bu 11 calf, H, B, ('oW leo, Topeka, Rans.

�'OR SAJ.E-IO Reglll&tored Galloway bulls, cbeap.
J. �. Darrow, Rout... 8, Mlltouvale. Kanl.

}'OR SI\LE�One etralght Crulckebank bull,H
monthe-old, dark r�d'. extra gOOd animal. H. W.
IIIcAfee, Top�ka, Kanll88.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS:-Ready
for eervlee. AIIO pure-breli Scotcb Collie puppies.
Dr. J, W, Perklne 422 Altman Bid .. KanIl88Clty.1ll0.

FOR SAI.E - Registered Jersey Clttle, Two
yea.rllng bull;. Siree, A son If Beeele Lewis, 32 lb•.
butl"r 7 day., and "FIDanmal Count" (Imported)
grand dalll beld leland butter record 3 years. Slre'a
dam holde public milk rpcord of 68 pounde dally,
aUd his dQm aud Jsland winner ID clase (or 2 year•.
Her 4 dams 22 to 26 quart cow., and all wluDers.
!:Iayda Polo Jersey Farm, PaleoDe, Kad�.

'

RED POLLS:-S pure bred Red Polled bull calves'
rOlD 6 to 7 montbe old. AIIO two excellent yearllDg
bulle, Write for prlcee and full descriptloD. or .

vlllit ue, CHARLES FOSTER &; SON.
ButlfOr Co. R F D. 4. HI Dorado. KBallaa

- - - .,,-

�WINE.

FOR SALE-BIu'I I baVe lOme line. blgoboned.
brOad-backed Berkllblree. brood· IOwa or Dip. Want
aome? Write me; turke,.. aU IOld. lII. III. ,Kel-
ville. Eudora, Kanl. /'

'

Oct. 26, 1906-Duroc-.1eraey Swine and Sbortbom
CatUe at Paola, KaDe. J. F. Stud', Ott&wa, Kana.

I Y'

FOR SALE-Tbree P�,land-ChIDa boars ready
for uee. ,Pedll'l'd. R. W. McAfee, Topeka.Ku.

HORSES.

FOR SAL£-24 head of yearling and sucklDg
mule.. Address R. B. IrwlD. Modoc,Scott Co., Ku

FIFTEEN READ of mammoth !Jackl and JeD
Detl for sale or trade; willi sell ODe or all. J. B.
Coouey, Reute I, Palmer. Kane.

FOR SALE.
One Black Percberon StallIoD. three yftrIJ Old_

weight 2,100 Ibs.; good bone quality and good dis

r���':,er:"f��11 cbeap If taken lOOn. Imported

.... O. HAWOBTli,
_,Lewis, low••

FOR SALE or trade. ODe Iarle, black Jack, 16"
hande hlgb. welgbt 1160 lbe. Sur:e loal getler;..lao
one trottllig etailloD. lure breeder. Tboe. BrOWD,
Palmer. Kans'aa. "

FORSALE-One black PereberonetallfoD,s.yeara
old. welgbt 21tO Ibe., good bone qualitY- alld good

��s���'l:,ogCI:��ll�� cbea�.lh.����1t¥H,Im-
Lewis; Iowa.

LOST OR STRAYED-BrowD mare, welgb1rIlOO
pouDds. wblle spot Iii forebead. �arb wire CUt'OD

slde.lOmewbat Iway backed. Suitable reward for
retum. J.W. Gillard. 838RlghlaDd ave.. Topeka.

PATENTS.

J, ,A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNII;:V,
418 Kan... Ave., Topekll, Kana.

"

PARM8 AND RANCHES.

ANDERSON COUN'i1Y' FAIt'll"
A premium In fami llittdil' In Ander

son County, Kansa:�. In"pectlon and,
correllpondence Invited:, Acldre'ilW "

8; Ii. HamllteD, "Oi�7'�'�
.

. _ - . "

KANSAS LAND FUR SALE.
Corn land, wheat land" AIf_vA q,ii' r�cb

land. Write us for prices. Nlquet BrOL,
Salina, Kansas. ,

C," ,

SEEDS AND' P'LANTS.

Pure English Blue GtiI" Si6d�
One thousand busheis of FANC,T ,:Bln

gUsh Blue GraS, Strlct1\Y Clean. $6.00, Per
hundred pounds or $1.86 per bushell t. o.

b, Independl'nce Kansas. No charge for
sacks. Send for sample. '

UNION IMPLEM'T & RARDWkRE CO.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-25 rlcb colored, beavy f...tbered,
Bull' L'ochln cock�rt'le and' pJ1llelllj fFOIll ImP,Orted
euglleb etock. H. A, Tbom•• , 8crantoll. Kana.

FOR SALE-Toulouee "eese, Pekin duckl. Rliu.
eD ducke and Muscuvy dUCk. llarrp.d I'lymoutb
Rocke. Houdane, ] pgborD8. Wya9dotte. �amw,
Golden Seabrlgbt Bant ..mM. wblte and pearl (lUID
eao. All klude o( fan.'y �,Ig.otla, white J:8bblto, CUOD
aDd rabbit bOUDde and hlrd dogl. My motto Is
"Square Deallug." "rite lor circular to D. L.
BrueD, Plattel:ente. l'Iehluka.

SHEEP.
��--��---- �------------�

REGISTERED SHROPSRIRE RAMS For Bal.
all good onea. Want to buyoDe'beadllock. J.B •

Keeley. Sterling, KaDBU.
'

,

MISCELoLANEOUS.

INFORMATION RegardlDg IDdlaD �ry
farma. Carloe Campbe,�, ./lIue1;og('8, I. T.

W,ANTED-lIIau and wlft! 0J.ll farm. IIULIl f�
work oD'fjLrm, wo ....au '1iIJ houeel(e8per, Good wa
gee. Muat be a huetler; pP.rina..pf place to �t"'
l��:, No cblldreD. A. L. WynKOOp, Bend� ,"

WE RUSTLE-If .ou lJ,.ve real' ee�ie or 111,1!1'-<'
ohandleil for eale or eXClJajl'(e UBi'wlib uo: sead
deScription and prl,cl!. B�c1l: &' Gamee. Real
EstAte Brokers, HarrIIODvllle."lIIo:'

WANTED-ExperlenCed,&D.d ,j)O�Re(.PDt. !lalry
man to take cl)al'ge of barD, dalry,l,'9om. etc.. and
also an all round competeDt farmer, Yearly con

�:�:: p':oo���creue yearly. Bayda Polo J_e,..,.

FOR 8ALlI:-l3eclQDd-baud eJllln., aU klodl and
aU prloee; aIIo eeparaton for f4rm�'0_,_......
_ 'beGeIser lIlfl' Co .• K..... 01&7, .1(0.

, ,

WANTED-Your applee to grIDd.· I do cua&om
work every Saturday at my mill on Weet Sixth .,.
R.W. IIIcAfee, Topeka', ]uulIi...

WANTED':"'lIIaD aDd wife by tbe year on a farm.
lIIan .must be bonest. aDd good workman. ,Rouse
and gardeD fumlsbed. GOOd p1aco for right party.
Address, Vllee Plantation, Xedora, KaD....

AleUs.WiNTED SellU bo"leBaftJa�lIaforaaol

wrJ�toda:r tor terms.�L='f:,�:!�&-=
FINE ScotCh Collie puppies IOld by Y. U. Tr�ad

way. La Harpe, Kaull88.

WE:JP'''Y�36!.el=H!:�f�
��Rw..I1IIII'I'. lUl'...-n.�

"THE CEIIIENT WORK)l:R'S R:A:ND BOOK"
Telll :you bow to do aU klbdi of cement ""oilt Ibc
cellllfuUy.walll, flooro, walkl. _11:1. trollifIB. ..
teme, feDce poata, bUlldlDIIIlOCHitet.o ..

etc. '8eoOId
emtlo'l'. 13014 In all lI:ilgUeit liUi:l'cnlJllUWa.
Senino any iIil4reeiifor 1iOc .ue.;W. R: BIIIl·
er. Seville, Oblo.
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fp'oijLTR'YEiREEDERS; o I'RE:crORY,�"
�

, �hOlce B"If Rock Cockerrlo, Premium otoclc.

'

a:fLe :'ouftru fiord
,

:Prlces.,1.I5O'aod upwards. M.,1II'addeo, MoundCity. �----

IKans. '

,

, -RemO'Va�>SaIe' of ,Rose, Comb White ,Leghorns,
',Floe youlil! and old birds at II. each. Mta. Jeoule
'E. Warren.,Cottonwood Falls, hano.

B. P. Rock Cock...ers '1.50 each; W. H, Turkey
ltoms. 12,150 each. Address'or call on T. J. Sweency.

Ro'!te,2! Maple Hill. Kans. ,

A CHOICE lot of pure-bred White 'Vyandotte
'cockerels for aale at II each. Mrs. C. E. WIlliams.

,[rvlnl, Kans.
, NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. 1.
Reds and Bud' Orplngtons. some good Red and Buff
ococIU,rele" froiD stock scoring 90 10 04", potms,
,Prl!lell'reasonable. J'. W. t:lwartz. Americus, Kans,
,

S. 0. ,BROWN 'LEGHORNS-80 grand cockerels,
'and reur cocl< birds for .ale. Ba'rgalns for some

one, Write to J. Ao'Kanifma,n, Al"llene, Kans.
.-._.-_ ....... - .... - __ ...

,,' FOR S:A.LE-Some line, dark, S. 0. B. Leghorn
,,'

Cockerels. The 'lire'of 'hese was,Firat prtse cokerel
lit ParBCjn�, and FOllrl, prize cockerel at Topeka,
,)906'::'11,00 ili!.ch, to.OO for six. Jewell Bros'., Hum
boldt; kl\D...... ,

'
'

- 'WHlTE'PI1Dlotb-Rocll:' cockerelB for sale, Pure

white, yellow lell8. bayeyes fine shape. Write for

prlcea, they are right; J. C. Bostwick. R.2.Hoyt, Ks.

A FEW"Rose Comb 'R; I, Red cockerels and 8

'yearling' cocks at ,1.00 a piece If taken before cold

weath�r. Mrs. CoraOnurcntll, R 3, MlItonvllle. Kas.

,

"OHOIUE B. P.ROUK cockerels and pull"ts-UOllle
pups; send for circular. W. B. Wllllams,Stella, Neb.

FERRETS.-Flne youug ferrets. with full In

struotlons for handling. Singles, la.OO. Pair, '5.00,
: Roy F. Cope. Topeka, Kans.

S: C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLU�IVELY-Some
fine young cockerels and pulleta for sale cheap

,
f taken earl,.. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene, Kane.

'EGGS FOR SALE-S. C.W. Leghorns, W.Wyan
dottell; ,I per 16. W.IH. turkeys, ,1.68 per 9. 'Em·
den g_e, IlOo eacb. W. African gulll_. ,I per 17.
AU guaranteed pnre-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route,

's, Maple HlIl, Kans,
, STANDABD BRED SINGLE ("'OMB BUFF
LlIlGHORNS-Heade4 by lint prize pen Chl,,*!!o
Sbow 1908 and took Ilx flrs\ prizes anll An' pen at
Newton 1904. lil&gs, f8 for 15. S. Perkins, 801 East
Flnt Street, Newtoll, Kana.
",

S. 0: W. Legboms anti IBull Rooks. WI�ners
at State Fain. Eggs, II' per alttlng. J. W. Cook,
Route 8, Hutcblnsoll, Kans.

,

'TO GIVE AW.A.Y --liO Bull Orplngtona and 60

Bull Legbotns to Sbawnee county farmen: Will

boy 'be-ilhlck.and'eggs" 'Write me. W. H. Max-
we1l .. 9Z1 Topeka:A,ve., Topeka. Kans. '

,

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOK

Eggs, t2 per 16; to�er
46. Hawkins and Brailley

stralna, scoring, 98 ·to lit". Mr. & Mn. Ottrla

,Bearman Ottawa, an ...

WHIT E WYANDOTTES-Cholce Cockerel••
Pullets or Hens for sate cheap. S. W. Artz, Lamed,
Kan8B8.

LOW PRIOES on hone-cutters, clover cutters'

)roo�en. grit mortars and poultry supplies. Free

',�upply Catalogue. Addres. manufacturer, Hum

phrey.. Yale Street, Joliet. 111.

Orplngtons and Buff Cochlns
,

For Sale.-A few Butt S. C. Orplngt.ons;
Butt S. C. Cochlns. For particulars write
?drs. 's. M. WalUs, Route 1, Shattuck,
Okla.

'''A' NINE TIMES WINNER"
.Bates Pedigreed BtraIn of Wblte Plymoutb Rocks
-llave been Bbown 'In olne poultry abows the past
two yean and

, Won In Every One of Tbem.
If tb�n

for nl, tbelr ollBprtng ougbt to win for
;rou , ,1.60 per 16. Elmwood Btraln of
W.blte '9'andottl!!l also bold their own In tbe snow-
100m. EtIP, ,I per 16.

:Y!.,_l.:-. _13J\TES, Topeka, Kansas.

• White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood lor en-, Oood to Bat, and Oood to Look at
.w. P. RooltB boldlthe record for egg-layln, 011er.
every otber vartll&,.ouowllli' ellbt pnllll\B averaclnl:188B8P eacb In ODI year. have bred them exc1u

IlveI,J for twelve yean and. have tbem scoring lit to
tIIIJ(, and aB good u can be fomd anywhere. ElliS

,

"Only.n per 16; f6 per 41, and 1 prepay expresllll&e to
any exp... oalee I1l tbe trnltl!4 Btatell. YardB at

I'8IIld8OO8, _,"olnlnlWuhborn Oell.e. AddreU

�"BOMAS OWBR. 81.. II......n. X_e.

GOOD FRESH EGGS
'We want to buy direct from everyone that

,
' .

hu.s 100 heDs or more.
, Wrlte:AT ONOE, or send name and address to

"" MARTIN BROS. '" CO ••
1724-26 Market St. DENVER, COL.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

8OOTOH OOLLJEB.-Sootob Collle pups from
, recllItere4 stook for Bale. Emporia Kennell, W. H •

Rfcharda ..V. S., Emporta, Kans.

CONDUCTE,D BY THOMAS OWEN.

Tut1keys Die.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-<lan you
tell me what ails my turkeys? All

,through the summer they have been

dropping off, one every now and then,
'until, from fifty-seven, or flock is re

duced to twenty.
Their droppings are watery and yel

low, and they mope around a few days
and seldom get well, although I have
tried many remedies. They have iree

range of woodland and meadow, Is

there danger of infection to the chtck
ens in the flock? MRS. C. L. HICK!S.
Johnson County.'
Several causes' may combine to

make your turkeys act as they do.

They may be troubled with lice, which
often causes them to get weak and
die. ,The remedy of course Is get rtd

,

of the lice by a thorough dusting 'Jf In

sect-powder. Then, death may be
caused by general debility: Turkeys
have been In-bred so much that fre

quently they have not vigor and stam
ina enough to reach mature age. In
the ,East, turkey-breedera

'

frequently
resort to crossing their domestic tur

keys with the wild turkey to secure

new blood, and a more vigorous and
healthful strain. Your turkeys may be

suffering from this cause. We do not
believe they are affected by cholera,
though some of the symptoms would
indicate it; for cholera generally takes

them off' in flocks and that very quick
ly. Yes, there Is danger of contagion
to chickens when cholera symptoms
abound, especially wbere the feed is
scattered on the ground and is Itabl s

to infection througa the turkeys' drop
pings.

Charcoal for Fowls.

There is one thing which nature
does not supply, ana which civilizatIon
renders necessary to fowls. It is char
coal. But charcoal made of wood does
not answer the purpose; it has no taste
of food, is not attractive to fowls, and
is seldom eaten. But if anyone wtII

put an ear of ripe corn into the Il:re
till the grains are well ch"arred ar.d
then 'shell off the corn and throw it to
his flock, he will see an eagerness de

veloped and a healthy condition

brought about, which wlIl make de
cided improvement. All pale combs
wlIl become bright red, the busy song
of "craklng," which precedes laying,
will be heard, and the yield of eggs
wlIl be'greatly increased.-British Fan

cier .

No practical poultryman will ques
tion the value of parched or charred
corn as a most desirable and health

producing food, and we are pleased to

note that our English cousins are plac
ing more value on corn or maize than

they did formerly. The real value of
our Indian com Is just beginning to he

appreciated on the other side of the

pond, not only as an excellent article
of food, when properly prepared, fcr
the human race, but for brute creation
'hs wel1.-The American Fancier.

[We have -orten advised the same

thing, viz., the charring of corn for an

appetizer and blood-purifier in fowls.
But in place of putting the corn in the,
fire, we put the ears in the oven and
let them get good and black. _ If we

have no ear corn, we' fill a pan with

shelled corn, put it in the oven -and
parch thoroughly. In cold weather-we
feed it to the hens while warm.-EDI·
TOR.]

,

,Johnson's'Lllyln. Strain

R. C. BROW. LEGHORNS
Fine birds. Extra layers In

breeding 'pens. Eggs,1.6!1 per 15;
t3 per 45. Range lIock 76c per
16; ,S per 90.

H. M. JUHNSON,
Formosa. Kana.

LOOK AT THIS

We can furnish you subscriptions as follows:

KAISAS FARMER
THE AMERlen QUEER,

'ONE YEAR

And rour chole. of a·n. of Ih. folia. Inc 4 1I.,ulle. !
COllmopolltan,
Pearson's Magazine
National Magazine

Physical Culture MagazineALL FOR. $1.60.

------------ADDRESS,--------�---

KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, lIro

Comfortable shelter, variety of food,
cleanliness, pure air, light, agreeable
exercise and regularity of feeding and

watering go a great way toward in

ducing fowls to lay even in winter.
On the farm where the chickens are

given a free range, an average of one
rooster to every fifteen hens 'w11l be
auftlclent ; more than this is an extra
expense, without any return of profit.
At this time the advice may be reo

peated to market all fowls but those
needed for laying or for breeding. Fat·
ten and sell before cold weather sets
in. Keeping useless fowls during the
winter cuts materially into the profits.
The hens in their natural condition,

simply seek a variety of food In order
to derive those elements that are es

sential to the production of eggs
and to supply bodily wastes, and the
best tonics consist of wholesome food.
While feeding fowls with a good va

riety of food is quite essential to egg:
production, no amount of good feeding
will compensate for bad quarters.
Keep the quarters dry and clean and

not only will less food be required but

better results in egg-production be se

cured.
To have poultry tender and juicy,

it should be fattened l1uiCkly. The
better plan is to keep in a good thrifty
condition, then feed liberally fQr two

weeks before marketing. Give all that

they will eat five times a day after
once commenclng to fatten.
It is never a good plan, when it can

be avoided, to keep turkeys confined

for any length of time. By far the

better plan is to feed liberally while

they have a free run and get into a

good condition and then ten days of

liberal feeding with a good fattening
ration w11l properly finish for market.
When egg-foods and condition-pow

ders are given, the benefits rrom such
is due more to the fact that they sup

ply something that, the poultryman
fails to give, rather than because of

any substance contained that induces

laying. The hen only lays when she

is capable of supplying the materials

for producing an egg, and condiments
as a rule constttute but a small pro
portion of any substance that is really
necessary.

'THE KANSAS GITY WEEKLY STAR

(111
of spe.lal Interest to farmers beoause It prll1ts

a more oometete and Intelligible aooount of the

markets than any other pape. In the oount, y.

Send Twenty-Five Cants for One Year's Subscription!
Address, The Kansas City Weekly Star, Kansas City, Mo.

Low -Rates West
and Northwest

$25.00-Paclflc Coast

$22.50-ldaho and EasternWashington
$20.00-Utah and Montana

Daily September 1st to October 31st

Fast Through Train Service

I'or lull InlormaClon wrlfe fo

A. D. BROWN'
Traveling Passenger ).lgenl

823 Mllln Sf., KANSAS CiTY. 1110:
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Ifhr tAe ,ood 0/Otlr order.
Otlr -Irr. aAd�1I1"tId."

All communlcaJlonl for &hIe depar&men'lhonld

be ad4re1H4 w XR.,Klttle J. KoOrtclten. hUon

B. Topeka. Kant.
The Kan... Farmer II 'he ofllclal paper of 'he

)[an... 8&a\eGranle. "

llfATJONAL UJUllfQ.

r��:,;;:::::::::: ::lv.o��'!s':e:,08:=�N��:
Secretary ....C.X. Freeman,T1p�oeCIty. 01.10

KAMAA88TA�QBANQ.

X..\C ' E.W.Wet".w, Xanh.\&aD.'
Oveneer A. P. Reardon, XcLon'h
Lec\nrer Ole Hibner, Ola'be
8wwan .....•.••..............R. C. POI', 8prlnl Hill

.

AIIla_' 8\ewan FrankWI_ell, Ochlluee

Cbaplaln ........Mn.M.J.Ramalle, ",rkan... CIty
Treuurer.......... .. Wm. Henl'7, Olatbe
Secretary George Blacltl_Ola&he
G.tekeeper: G. F. Xyner, .I.'Iewwn
Cer Mn. M. L. AJlllOnl.Lyndon
Pomon Mn. 8.M. Pblnney, mcLouth
Flora Mn. 8. J. Lovett, Larned
L. A. 8 Mn. LolaRadcllll'e, Overbrook

:EXEOUTIV. OOMlIO'lj!IIIUI
HenryRboad., Chairman A GardDer

E.W.Wettg.te ,\ Manb.t\an

Gao. Blaclt, Secretary 00.&he

J. T. Lincoln ' M.dlton

0. F.Wbltney Topeka, 8tation A

8TATlD ORQANIZBB

W. B.Obryblm ..•••
,

•••.•••••.•..•••.••.•••
Overbrook

,
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A Grange Fair.

A report of-the first grange fair held

in Kansas comes from Spring Hill.
Johnson County. and was held Septem
ber 23.'

The local paper. The New Era. de-,

votes '80 column to a description of the

display from which we take the fol

lowing: "A finer exhibition of live

,stock, poultry. farm products. fine art.
" fancy-work, culinary art. and curios.
was never seen anywhere."

Among the farm exhibits. cotton and

tobacco were mentioned. This wlll
'-,
tend to stimulate' the production of

these plants until their value as a sta

ple product for this latitude is deter-

mined.
.

Emphasis was placed, upon farm

products as especially deserving. In

fact, the exhibits in every department
were given as full and complete.

. An interesting feature of the fair

was the baby-show. There were sev

enteen in the list and all "cherubs,
sweetest ever!" The judges, in a vain'

attempt to arrive at a "fair" verdict,
compromised by declaring each one

entitled to the blue ribbon and decor

ated them accordingly.
The decoration and hall arrange

ments were decidedly fine. Three

booths, representing the three lady of

:ficers of the Patrons of Husbandry,
Flora, Ceres. and Pomona, were rear

works of art. and elicited much atten-

1I:ion and admiration.
The attendance was much larger,

than had been anticipated; fully three

thousand visitors beside the home peo

ple were admitted. •

The success of this tirst attempt at

holding a Grange fair has so far ex

ceeded their most' sanguine' expecta
tions that the grange at Spring Hill

decided to make this an annual event

o� three days duration. The names of

St.JacobsOil
for many. many years has cured

and "continues to cure

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA

• ,SPR-AINS.
B,RUISES

.

SO�,E;NESS
STIFl'"NESS
FR'OST��UTES .'

,
", s

, -;"••

!
• .,iSrtS:i: 25c::. �Dd' 5Oc.
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the exhibitors and blue-ribbon :winners ) r���-------�--�
...-------------------t

are not given.' OU'R GREAT DICTIONAR'Y OFFER
A GraJ;lge fair is in line with sugges-

.

tions by our National Lecturer ,and oth-
'

,
,

•

er Grange leaders. as promising a:'

purely agricultural display in the inter-',
ests of the farmer.

Spring Hlll has taken the happy in

itiative, and other granges, if wise. wlll
"follow the leader."

r ,

The Pomona Grange.

The specific relation which a Po

mona Grange should bear to the subor
dinate granges, in its jurisdiction. 'is
one of general encouragement and

good' cheer. _ '

'

Members of subordinate granges are

induced to join the Pomona Grange,
not alone for the benefit and enjoy
ment they will derive, themselves, but

quite as much by reason of the oppor

tunity afforded in a broader field to aid

the Grange cause in general. The Po

mona Grange is the connecting link

between the subordinate and State'

Grange. It is an important step be

tween membership In a
.

subordinate

grange and the highest degree, and a

most potent Influence in National af

fairs. There should be .a better under

standing of, the true relation of the.

Pomona and subordinate granges, and

there should be a thorough discussion

,of the matter in all Bubordinate

granges.
The recognition of agriculture in

public affairs is within the scope and

purpose ot the Pomona Grange. Great
interest will be developed in the con

sideration of questions relating to

schools, roads, faIrs. agricultural col

leges. farmers' institutes. etc., and

should find a place in Pomona Grange

programs. It would greatly help to

promote sentiment upon these mat

ters. sought for by the State and Na

tional Grange. Discussion and agita
tions are potent inlluences in arousing

iiubllc sentiment.

Good Roads-Parcels Post.

The resolution passed by Oak

Grange in favor of the parcels post
bill has been endorsed by the Shaw

nee County Horticultural Society. Gen

eral and united effort, on the part of

rural communities is needed to awak

en a sentiment favorable to this much

needed legislation. Our Congressmen

should be informed of our desire In

this matter and Importuned, if neces

sary, to use their influence in promo

ing its passage.
Another measure likely to become of

interest in Grange discussions is the

Grange good roads bill, known as the

"Currier bill." Other interests should

not crowd this out. Sentiment favor

able to this legislation has been se

cured largely through Grange Influ

ence.
'

Strengthen this sentiment and

secure-the necessary Influence by con

stant agitation.
Another matter of interest is the

teaching of nature studies in the pub
lic schools. This is along the line of

menta] development. and as its adop
tion is not to benefit the few, but the

many, the Grange is doing a patriotic

duty in promoting its introduction. In

the long winter before us, when inter

est is at a low ebb the subordinate

granges can with profit adopt a por

tion of this course, as a mental train

ing. It can not fail to soon become of
, obsorbing interest. Try it:

'

Medical Amenities.

"A number ,of years ago. when I

lived in Woburn, Mass," said a well
known Bostonian the other day, "a Dr.

Kelley resided there and was the lead

ing physician of the town. Later there

came a young phpsician who was far
less successful than his neighbor; in:
fact, he lost so many cases that many

remarks were made concerning him.

.

'''One morning while. 'Qut, making
calls the two doctors met;":"Dr. Kelley
having one of his patieuts rIding with
him. Dr. Brown" the other phystelan;'
saluted him with, 'Ah, good morning,
doctor; I �ee, you take..�your' patients
to ride.' ,

; ,: " "", " ,

," 'Yes,' .satd 'ilia other.' '( see Griggs:
takes yours.'

.' ,

"Griggs was the' undertaker."-Bos
ton, Herald. ,e
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KANSA� CITY' TO ,THE OULP

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITYOF :

CLIMATE. SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER
RAILWAY IN T.HE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH

.A.long itsl1ne are the lI.nest Jands sui tedfor�winfc small grain com ftu.
cotton; for commercial a�sle aDd peach orc ardB, or other frult8 aDd ,bill:.

rie8; forco�ercial caD " oupe, potato. tomato and general tmall: farm,;
for 8ug.r c& and rice cultivation; for merchaDtable timber; tor ralalDC
bonel. muies. oatUe. hogs, sheep, poultr:y aDd Angoragoa'"

Writ. for Information Concerning
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

NI. Colonr Looatlon•• Improvld Far"i Mlnlral Land•• Ric. Land. Ind TI...
Lanil•• aiId forc111. of "Curren Ev.nt.... Bu.ln...O,porlunltl...

'

, Ie. Book. K. C. S. Fruit Book.

OIlup lOud·triphomueell:en' &lotets on lale BJ'II& loll.Wrcl 'l'uel4ajaof
eachmontb.

THE SHORT LINE TO

"THE LAND OF FULFILLMENT"

•• D.D�'!I.'O•• '!I.'n.'II'............ •• G......... G. P. _. '1'. A. II

KeD...OiU.JIo. KaDII..Olt�.Ko.

:r••. ao.BroBB, '!I.'n.'II'....�. _.:rms.�qt..KaDII..Oi&)'.JIo.

-:

\� PARADISE
FOR THE

"HOJlESEEKEII·
TO

I

Bes� Agricultural andStockRal.lngRegion.
Soil deep, rich and productive in the grow

ing of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase

price from $5 to $30per acre, which equals
the returns of the .50 to $150 per acre

lands of other States.

CI.I.MATE IDEAL, AMPLE RAINFALL•
,

0, ; i" ",,' ,Buy" qUIck and sec:ure the benefit of.n ezullent Investment,
"

.r . .>
• 1 '" Write for further IDformation. U1ustr.ted Utereture and

Ii":"! '0", ' ", 'LOW SE1TLERS� RATES. •
I

c 'I. c.-rOwriSEND. General ,Passenger ad ;ricket Agent. ST. UJwS. liD.
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DUROC-JERSEYS.

Pea r I Her d D u r 0 c-J e r s e y S
For Ready Sale-3O well-grown "I;rlng boars and 1;5
gilts. Rlred by Pearl Wonder :l'39a. Cl ie rrv R�y 31395
and Wichita Prlnre 28209. Address (wlre or phone)
C. W. Tayl ........Pearl. Dlcktnaon County. Kans.,
(mall) Ronte 2, Enterprise. Kans

.D M TROTT Abilene, Kans .• famons Dnroc
••

.

Jerseys and Poland-Cblnas.

D UROC - JERSEYS - Large-boned and long
bodied kind. A One lot of .prlng pigs eltber
sax. for sale. Prices reasonable.

B. !iI. COWEE. R. F. D. !I, Scranton. II an ••

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Duree-Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wlohlta, Kan.a.
Farm two miles west of
city on Maple Avenne

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now numbererso: all bead for our two SBJes,
October, 1906. and January. 1906.

,

J. B. DAYIS, Fairview, Brown Co., Ka••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON OARTER, MGR .• Ashervllle, Kan •.

.

Gilt-edged Duroc-Jersey Swine.

Wheatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Raie-Fall gilt•• tried brood eowe, bred and open

. ,GEO. G�Mt'il:¥ �1�oO����rh·�"aven. Kans.

_FOR SALE 15rp��a�II��tl�::
Bey aprtng' pigs. boars or .OWe, no
akin. good color. well built, very

cheap. order now from'
CHAS. DORR,Route 6, Osage City. Kan.

8th Annual Publio Sale
Of Thoroughbred Durue-Jersey swtne, October 26.
1905. 120 head, all Blzes, all ages, and all GOOD ones.
Write at once for catalogue.

Newton Bros., Whiting. Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
Aged sows. yearling BOW•.•prlng boars and glltB

for' RBle cheap, Our brood sow. have all been prize
wtnners In hot' competition. Our sprtug pigs are
Ilred by lIurrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince
31�1!9. Hal'ne & sons, Route 6. Newton, Kan.....
Phone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC-JBRSBYS

20 One Mal ch and April plgB, Blred by Norton's
'lWo�der," and from aged dams, for sale.
R. F. NORTON - Clay Center, Kans.

THE CHERRY RED HERD ��tkrD&,,�: eva:r�
Some No. I February and March boar pigs; as
pretty a8 can be found In any nerd, AI�o jU8tas One

�����r�.:n���ge {gr�!� a�el�d': �IBC�S80�!h ,�ew.
RockB and PeklnDueka.
Mr. and lUr•• llenr,. Shrader. Wauneta.Ka".

PL1:��bLLB D U ROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed by King of Kansas 23293••Ired by

Improver 2d. the bOi wntcn brought ,300 for a balf
lutereet. For .,de: A lot of pigs sired by King of
Kansa.. The brood sow. DaIB,. E. Is very large and
a good breederof anew hogs. There are several SOW.
In the herd of the Tip Top Notcher stralus. Send In
your orders and get a bargain.

J. M. YOUNG, Plainville, Kana.

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC-lERSEYS
I have for sale, BIi head of the best boars I

ever raised ofMarch and April farrow. Sired
by Chief Perfection No. 20609 by Van's Per
fection No. 1167�� Improved 3rd No. 28361 by
Improver 2nd l'jo.13365, Dandy Orion ·No.
83879 byOrion No. 6293 and Sir Bunceton 22311
by Ohio King No. 12179. All out of matured
sows of up-to-date breeding. Wrlte.me your
wants. ViSitors always welcome. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kan.

7S DVROC BOA.RS
Seventy-five head ot large type Duroc

boars tor sale. Dams are m_ostly by my
I,OOO-pound Kansas Wonder, and sired by
World's FaIr prize hog. "Big Chief Ohio,"
and Ripley, a son of Grand Champion at
St. Louis. Public sale of 60 sows and
boars, OctOber 25, 1905-the pick of 250
head.
CHESTER THOMAS, Waterville, Ks.

.

POLAND-CHINAS.

FOR SALE Poland·Chlno Hog8, Hol-
steln-Frle.lan Cattle; eith
er sex.Beststralns represented

H. N. HOLDBnAN, R. R. No. Z, olrard, KllnB

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Best .tralns. Large ai,d grothey. yet wltb plenty

,
of Hnlsh. A few sows bred for Sept Farrow for
Bale (good ones). Write us what YOll want.

J. N. WOODS &: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIRGO BREEDING FARM
J. R. Roberts, Prop., Deer Creek, Okla.

Breeder of Iip-to·date Poland-China.. A cbolce
'ot of I'oars of .ervlceable age for sale at priceswhich should make tbem go at once. Write me
before placing your order.

Park Place Herd, Poland·Chinas
,., Four first, one second won at Topeka,vr' 1005; six firsts, five seconds, and three

sweepstakes at Hutchinson, 1905. These
winners and others for sale. All fash
Ionably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center, Kans.

THE KANSAS" FARMER .

POLAND·CHINAS.

Kansa. Herd of Poland-Ohlnaa has 'bred IIIlIa and
W. R. O. Legborn chicks. F. P. Maculre, Hutchln
BOD, Kan8a8.

MAPLB VALLBY STOCK FARltI
Pure-bred POland-Chlnas from leading stralnl. Vilit

ro� :��,:,::=.d��.eslIW����I�il=�
THB BLM oLBN PARn

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Ellht choice younl' boars, bred and open glllal' gOOd!!I.e and IInllh; IIrst draft for '20; . take cho ce of
boars. WH. KNOX, SOU'l'H BAVEN, KANS.

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland·Chinas.
Herd beaded by Nonpareil 86101lA. 'S:WefPst&kee.

boar at Missouri State Fair lOOC. Oan,.spare" few-Choice sows bred for May and June f&trow. ,

P. A. DAWLBV, Waldo. Kan••

E. E. Axline's Annual Sale
Oak Orove, Missouri

Monday, October 9, 1905
Bixtv head, tops of all 1904 and spring
1905 crop. You know the kind. Cata
logue rf'ooy September 10.

Main's Herd ofPoland-Chinas
A grand 10\ of spring and last fall pigs_. sired

by the great show hog, Empire Chler 808766
out of number one sows. They take on the
large size and heavy bone of their sire. Sows
Including Emplre:Chld gilts. bred for rail litters to
RollI'r 'I'rust, he by High Roller. the Ohio champion.
240 In herd. J-'ed for breeders. Priced reasonable.
Annual sale October 211.

James Mains. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co .• Kan

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND ..CHINA SWINE
Pig. by On and On and U. S. Model. 8 fall boars .

and a number of choice gilla. large, fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Aunshlne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, 'Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for Ole and
twenty-Ove BOWS bred. and some unbreu, and a large
number of good plgR. both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Omce).
,

WelllnC',on. Kan••

OUS AARON'S
POLAND-CHINAS

Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.
Choice young boars of April anil �[ay farrow .Ired

by Beauty's Extension. for sale. Also bred BOWS and
gilts. all with good colors. bone, fancy head and ears.
The herd boar. Beauty'R Extension 27966, for sale.
Some snap. here. VI8!tOrs welcome. Mention
Kansa. Farmer and write, for prices.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We pave a few fall and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81505 A and On
ward 97359 A, he by Ke-ep On 61016 A, out
of some of our best sows. Also some
spring pigs by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH &SONS
OTTAWA, .KANS.

HloHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDloRBBD

POLA-ND-CH INAS
Twenty serviceable boars at .peclal prices for next

��c��l�' ���. bt:e�:��o�e���I��s:.I:�d�IJ�!I �:�:
�t�o�'enryh�fO�:h�e�:rCe .:�������egr :�:i
you want aud J will gn.Tantee satisfaction.
JOHN BOLLIN, loute 5. Leavenworth. Kans.

200 HEAD POLAND· CHINAS
w. R. Peacock's Poland-Chinas, at Sed!!:

wick, Kansas. 200 head In herd. Boars In
service are Mischief Maker I Know; '){broth
er In blood to Grand Champion Meddler C's.
Corrrector brother to Gsand Champion Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection, sire to 7 head
winning 7 firsts andsecondsJ andSwee)lstakesprizes at tbe Hutchinson lair, 1904. Watch
tbe Kansas Farmer for public B81e date.

SNYDER BROS.
Win.field. Kan.s•

Breed and have for sale Percheron
stallions, Polled-Durham cattle, and
choicest strains of Poland-China hogs.
Correspondence and Inspection In

vited.

T. A. HUBBARD'S

PUBLIO SALE
A selection of tops from Rome Park

herd; the largest combined herd of Po
lands and Berkshlres In America, at
Wellington, Kansas, October 18th, during
Carnival. Watch Kansas Farmer for
fnrthpr nart.lculars.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
The grandest lot of Poland-Oblna

Boars ever offered to the trade. "lIot
Shot" "I'd "Hilltop Chief," litter broth
ers b:,' U. C. Perfection and winning
first at Ottawa and Topeka; Pace Mak
er, first prize yearlings; 2 under 6
months prize-winners; 20 choice fall!
and spring boars not fitted for show.
We will suit any breeder In quality

and prif'e.
Three good Shorthorn bulls cheap.

DIETRICH • SPAULDlla,
Write or vlalt u..

.

'Rlehmond. K_••

CHESTER WHITES.

D L Button Elmont, Shnvnee
• •. , Coant • Kansas

Breederof ImprovedChesrer-Whlte
Swine. Young atock for sale.

OoTOBEB 19, 1906.

BERKSHIRES.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
PaclOc Duke 56691. the 1.000 pound champion 8howand breeding boar from berd of S. B. Wright, Santa

Rosa. Cal . .._bred by N. H. Gentry; MOdel PrincesB
60134, by Halle 601211. sweepstakes Pan-American
BOW; Stumpy Lady 63409 byCombination 1lI!028. sweepstakes KanBBB City and Chicago 1902. Lee's MOdeI
Princess 62514. tbe tl60 daughter of Governor Lee

�:;;:';l:��':.n99J�=,',m�!':o����t�:,fs�!�
to 8 grand boars and young stock for Bale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

A.b...d••ft• .A.ft.�u. _CaUl. •

...ftd P...oh...oft Bo__
A few One bulls ready for' buyers. Aged COWl

��Ii�"o������:ron r:81��c�� ��::.Ie or exchange
OARQBT HURST Peck. Kan••

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED C

Angus Cattle

,;'��t
.....

,. ', ........" �

Herd headed by HALE LAD
30645. Herd numbers 2110 bead.
f�e�:::I��r��� blo�"':i!

AddresB
PARRISH & MILLBR,
Hud.on, Roul, I, st.fford Co., I...

o. I. ·0. SWINE
Choice young stock of both sexes for

aale at verr low prices.
S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KANS.

World'a Fair

OHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn ,cattle, Oxford 8heep and Peafowls. I

WO�IJ�s ����� }�:t�r�fbo��"'I:r�:�ltes at

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pups sired by the two

greatest stud dolts In the west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are eeu
Ing more Collles than any firm In America.
Why? Because we have the blood, our prices
are moderate, and our dogs are workers as
well as blue blooded.
With each Collie sold by us we send a book

"The Userul Collie and How' to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are going fast.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia, Ks.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. t, C. and Duroc-Jersey males.

Also bred O. I. C. and Duroc-Jerscy gilts for sale
B. P. Rock cockerelB and egg. In se...on. Wrlt�
or come and see

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

PRIZE
O. I.

WINNING
C. SWINB

ANGUS BARGAIN.

Sows and gilts brM to Kerr Dick. sire to World '.
Falr Junior Champion. or by Kerr 'Dick and hre<l to
oth@r equally good stres. Also One crop of Bprln!,
�!�,��:.' :C��� ��::.�Il�:r����·:�:Fo�hc:��"I�:.i!
.nal'terll for Roar. and Gilt". Write me.

0, L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O I C THB WORLD'S BBST
• • • S W • N E

200 head all Sizes, both sexes, singly, pairs,
triOS or small herds. A large number hy
Norway Chief 12263 grand first and sweep
stake boar Nebraska State Fal!)_ 1904. Top
quality. Rock bottom prices. write to-day
for prices to
FISHER. LIVE STOCK CO••

B....tlft�•• N.b......k...

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My .OW. are
stred by Elma's

Prime 64778, and Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at head
of herd, JourlBt topper 76277.

Wm. McAdam, Netawaka. Koos.

BERKSHIRES
From the best breeding that can be bad, for sale at
all tlme8. Male and female, bred and open. Prices
and breeding that wlll.ult you.
J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON. KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires

B'ER KSHI RES
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "Premier

Durham." price f15. Farrowed Dec..' 10.1904. dam

����rb�e�I�'};��yg'��o"g :r::.�e;n" {I::�������''o''i
hLord Durham" "Locust Blossom" out of "Patsy
Girl." by "Baron Lee 4th." Dam of UBlg Ben"
"Matchless VII" by "Lord Winsor II" g dam hEI
Matchless" Orat at English Royal.
E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

I want to ssn my herd of registered Aberdeen
Angus cattle, consisting of nine, two and three year
old eows, and one bull. Will give some one a
bargain.

C.A. LONG. Predonia.Kan.
GALLOWAYS.

O. E. MATSON, • fURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of cbolce Galloway Cattle. Elgh'y head In
h.rd. Vounll.lock for ...Ie. Write for prlCfll1.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville Shorthorn llerd
Headed by Prince LucHer 188683

A pure Scotch bull.
Btock for Bale at all times. .

N. 1.1". Shaw. Plainville. Rook. c... Ka••�

ROCKY HILL HBRD

'SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True 6: Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap, M.. rJsCounty, Kansasl

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Choice bull calves and 2-vear-old heIfers bred at

t50 each.

Meadow BrOOK Shorthorns
Herd headed by Baron Gol<lsmlth 224633 by The

:�I���ol;�!%;.females bred to him aDd choice young

T. C. KINGSLEY, Dover, Shawnee County, Kansas.
Railroad St�tlon, Willard, Kans. LOR, Distance Telephone

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Best strains of stock for sale at popular prlce8_
M. WALTMlRB, Carbondale, Kansas

J. M. MILLER.
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Heifers
for sale. PrlcE)s reasonable.
Atchsson Co. MUSCOTAH, KAN S

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark red, 12 to 30 months old good breed
Ing, good Indlvldnals. Also- some cows and.
heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, good
growthy fellows, out ofmature sows and No.
1 boars. For description and prices, call on
or write:

lAS. p, LAHR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHOR.NS and DUROC-JBRSEYS
In SpeCial Offer. 8 young cows aud l1e.fers I1red:

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord 'rhlstle. !:!ome
choice Duroc pigs of either sex .Iroo by and gllt8'bred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am
Royal, Mo. State, and World'S Fair. 1904.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansas

30 extra Cbolce Boars. 100 to 150 poundB.
40 extra choice Gilts, 100 to 150 poundS.

o:e:�c����,j ::,��fo ';:��g.ea����nd good

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas

SUNNY SLOPE ������r?m'h����!�����
by the Scotch Topped Gllta-pur's Knight

171&91 whose ,Jlelfers are excell�t
milkers. Write us. .

_.

BBRKSHIRBS
40 bred gilts, 60 boar.larf,e enough for Bervlce and

:':I��"B'!�:;�:� �U�e7�6�I'tr.:n��t���bu':e��:.,o:.
piece, and the cbolce pig of that IItterat head of herd.
Our BOWS are large and growthy. the choice from

my large herd after years,ot care(ul breeding. I can
W�f�fo-;.sJ'ryg!�f�r'::'b��fn� buy In America.

Addrl!tl8 all correspondence to
.

C. A. STANNARD, - ,ElDporla, Kan.a.

. N. MANROSE'
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GLENWOOD HEROS
Shorthorns and·Poiand.C�inas
100 Scotcb and Scotch :Topped Fe:nales. 8S_

Topped Bulls'Jn special offer. Pavonlaa P.1liice-
207816 and Happy Knight by Gallant KnlgllU2M68In'servlce.· •

C. S. NEVIUS. Chile';. Miami Co:. Kan••
Forty IOU.. south of KanBBB City.
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8HORTHORN8.

, Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR BALlI;-Young buill, COWl and nelferl.

CQme and see them. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph station

.

WUlard. AildreBI

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kans
Telqrapb .5tatlon, Valencia. Kana.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By tbe '1.000 KNIOHT'S VALENTJNE 167770,

a pure Scotcb bull of the Bloom tribe, now hl!!ldS
my herd. Seven ntra good 1- and ?,-year-old bulla,
sired by an AmerIcan lWyal winner, for ""Ie. Alao
carload of cows and heIfers In good flesh and at rea
Bonable prices. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C R. AFT,
"Itc:blson, Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

·SHORTHORNS
T. 1(. TOMSON" SONS, Doyer. Shawnet Co•• !(snl.

Bulla In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTATOR 1821124.

For Bale-ServIceable bulla and bred cowa. Prlcea
reasonable and quality good. Come and aee ua,

PLAESANT HILL
STOCK FARM.

Registered Herefor dcattie. Major Bea.u
Rea.l 71621 a.t hea.d of herd. Choice young
bulls. atso heifers by Lord Evergreen
95651 In ca.lf to Orlto 132866 for sa.le. Bronze
turkeys a.nd Ba.rred Plymouth Rock eggs
for sale •

.

Josepb Condell. Eldorado. Kan.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
.

Have a choice lot of young bulls, Scotcb and
Scotch-topped. About twenty are now ready fo
light and heavy aervlce. Get prlCM and deeCrI�
tion. SIred by Baron Ur,y 2d 124870, Sunflower
Boy 127887, and Bold KnIght 17901>1.
-

C. W. TAYLOR,
Enterprl.e, R. F. D. No. 2, Kan•••

Dlckln.on Coonty.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great CruIckshank bull, PrInce Con
IOrt 187008, sIred by Imported Prince of Perth 16887
and ont of own Blater of Lavender Vllcount 124766

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

SIred by SUCh bulls 88 Lord JIIayor, JIIayor Valen
tIne, and Proud KnIght.

C. W. MER.R.IAM,
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansa

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS.

Wlll put into sale of H. E. Bache

der at the Longnecker stables, Wich

ita, Kans., November 10, ten head 0

choice young cows and heifers; a

bred to bring calves in January an

February.

w. B. R.A.NSON,
Route No.2, North Wichita, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthor
Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbuo 17tb 913

Columbus Budybody 141888, Jack Hayes 2d 1187
Shorthorns: Oraage DuddIng 149489. Polled Sho
hornB: Scotch Emperor 1388'". Crowder 2114815.
Herds oonolst of 600 head of the varIous f&ahlo

able famllleo. Can suIt any buyer. VIsItors w

come .except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton. Mfr., Belvidere, Kinwa Co..

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS.

Nonpa.rell Star 188488 at the head of her
Imp. Edelweiss, Edelweiss 3rd by Lord Ban
Lady Goddess. etc. One HI-months old bu
by N. 8. out of Lady Goodness. for sale. Job
Regier,Wbltewater, Kansas.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORN
Scotch bullo In oervlce. Cows carry three to fI

Scotch cr08ses on .tandard Shorthorn foundatlo
Ten Bullo 12 to 18 Montho old aloo a carload of ext
good ?,- and 3-year-old helfen! {or sale. All red, II
aU In good condltlou. Come and oee our cattle.

D. H. FORBES & SON,
R. R. No.8. Topeka, Kan

..• SHEEP.

ELMONT HER.D

SHROPSIH,RE SHEE
Herd- headed by Huntsman 166866 and JIIarah
178211. 'Cholce.young bueks.ready for Bervlce,
Bale: also extra gpodsprlng ram Iambe. All J'ellete

·_�OHN.�.D. M�RSHAL�, Walton, K
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Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HSRD.
(� lIllialld .r.eII ....,. ..... '

He wlilahl 104M poundl, with mere bene anC QUal
Ib' tbal can be foed In an1 other olle bo_ In tile
trnlled .8talel. We caD Ihow mere bon., .... &Jld

=be�":';:. ODo:ua:O�=UDU1.
L M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

I
-- ....

HQU...

' __"-_

I
·Perch_ronHor"e_

. �
.

HEREFORDS.

Registered Heref-ords
dlvldual merit and oholceet breedIng. Dale
plicate 2d at head ef herd. Correepondence 10'
ted. A. JOHNSON, Clear....ater. K.n••

ermilion Hereford· Co., v�'i��'l��,
oatman 560U a.nd Lord Albert 131667 hea.d
of herd. Choice young stock ot both
sexes tor sale.

RO.BISON'S PERCHERONS
l. W� " l. C. ROBI80N,

.

. Towanda, Kanl.
E. Woodman, Vermillinn, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd bulls, Protocol 2d 91716-Bea.u
ea.uty 192236, a.nd Printer 666841 the
est living son of the grea.t Beau
rummel. Young bulls, cows a.nd helt-
rs for sa.le. _

obt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, Kans

Impol'teni �d Breeders of High-Class
Percherons. Herd headed by Casino

.

27830 (46462). Winner ot first prize at
'World's FaJr. Young stock tor sale.

. Largest herd In the West. Won every
ftrat prize competed for but .one a.t the
Tepee �ta..te Fa.lr.

Pine �Idge Stock Farm
Tb. B t ••d Beat Dor•• B.r•••
tb. U d Baat_,_d tIa. 8a.-

......41 B•••.

RED POLLS.

ENGLISJI MD POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
� Yonal Stock f(lr Sal.. Your orden IOlIcltell.
Ildreee L. K. Hueltlne, Itonte 7, Sprlng.eld, Mo.
entloa thIs paper whea wrltlns.

OBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
erd now numbersll16 head. Youns bulle for·""le.

GBO. GROENMILLER ole SO�,_
ROUTE I, POMONA, &ANSAS

R.ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Beet of breedln,. Write or come and lee

HAS. MORRI.5ON. Ronte 2. Pbllll.,.bullr, K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the choIcest atrallil and good Indlvlduall.

Young anImate. either aex. for Bale . .A.lIO breeders of
Percheron Jlorles aad ptymonth Rock Chlckenl.

Addreee S. C. BARTLETT,
Koate Ii. • • • WellJqton. lItoan•••

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS
Patsy and Keota Scoggan

----------At HOOd of Studl--------...;.._......;.

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS fOR SALE. ALSO COACH�HORSES
F. B. S"CBREPEL,

lICllla_00., .._ft......

HALCYON HOME "STOCK FARM
. Polled: Durhams

Offer aome fine blooky bulla

about one year old.
LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEER8. LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEER8.

C. J. WOODS,
Chiles, Miami County. Kansas JAS.W.SPARKS,

Live Stook Auo'loDeer ......
.

.�
M....ball. Mo.

TWELVE YBARS suOO8l1l5fully aelling all breeda
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY RBFERENCE IS THB BBST BREEDERS

nineteen states Mld territories for whom I have made
many suooeaatul Bal. of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock.

.

WITH THIS aXPERIBNCB my tel't;Dfl for the beat
and moat experienced aervtee are very reaaonable.

Write or wire me before blDg your aale date.

HORSE8 AND MULE".

Do You Want to Buy a Jack 1
If so, I have some extra good onee to seU, of the

beet stralus of breedlagln JIII.ourl. Good breeders,
Iarse, blank, wIth IIghl polata, prlcee right. Write
me what you want. Atldretl8,

WALTER. WAR.R.EN, Veterinarian,
WIDdlOr, no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

R. L. - HARRIMAN·Breeder and Importer of Percheron Horses, Aber
deen-Angus Cattle aDd Poland-Chlna Hogs.

Public Sale September 7. 1906�

Do You Want a 600d Jack or Jennet Cheap? Live Stook Auotloneer
Buno.ton, Mo.

Tw••t,,/e.r••••e.,......1 ItrMd.r, .:11:_

b'blter, •• J.d•• or 1I.,,� .toek.
T_ ,._r.' .:II:perle.ee o. &b. ..ctlo.

bloek ."U.. ..ce••ld'all" ror till. be.t
brMd.r. a•. lI£ft.e. B.......d T.irratorl•••

ITb. r.corda� ow tb.t I ._ tb.
.O -O.lllTT.B.

POlled on pedIpea and VaIn. of all breedl. Tel'lDll
are _nable. Wrtw _r17 for dalee.

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I have made.a life study of the dlll'erent PlUe Breeds of HQreee, Cattle and Hogs. Have a wIde
acQnalntanoe with breeders Am thorongh.,. posted &8 to the bMt methOds employed In the manage
menlof alIlt1nda of Bales. Have hooked datee with the beet breeders In Kaneaa, JIIlssourl and Okla.
om&. Will help you In arranging for yonr advertillng. Write or wIre me before claImIng dates.VIsIt LlmeRtone Valley Farm. where wewill show

you tile argest and b.'st r�glote,ed herd of Jacks
and .Jennele In tbe Unlt.d Statts. wblch was proven
by our exhlbltlillhe St. LouIs World'. FaIr. ",her@
Wt! won every first pr1!mtum tn the twenty-ntnp eee
lions except tort.-e. every chllmplon and ev· rygrand
champIon In 1111 the class,·s, also won the prel"ler
champion exhlh'tor and IJrt'eder. W .. Bell aDnual�y
lUor" bl�b claso Jacko and Jennets .and for leo"
money, consIderIng qUllllty. tll.n any hreed,-r or
!lO'aler III the UnIted "'tates. Our' motto Is to .I,re�d.aud handle the vest tllat can pooolbly be prod1JCl'd,
guarantee every anImal to be as repreo""ted. soli
cheap for caoh and oelllots of tllvm. Not tryIng to
make "II th" profits on a few Ilead, but make the
bUBlnes. a SUCCeSS by seilIng quality, quantity and
oatlsf"ctlon to our cuotomers. Don't write for dt.
ocrlptlon but cowe and see. (You can't·buy JIICKS
and Jennet8 on deocrlptlon.) We ail no douht oult
you In anythlnl( ) ou may want rom a baby Jllck or
J.<Duet up. Farm sIx mil ..... from i::!eda la, main line
JII. K. & '1' .. and Mleaourl Pacltlc rallruad•. Two
miles from Smithton. maIn line Mo. Pac. R. R .. Tele
grapb and B··II teleph"ne st"tlon. Sedallil. Mo.
Come a,.,d see us. Notify u I and we wIll meet you
at the tram. ReapeCtfully your8.,

L. M. MONSEES.-" SONS,
8mlthton, Pe.ttl.•. Co., Mo.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough Jmowledge of breeds, bloods

and values. Terms reasonable. In
quiries cheerfully answered.

LAFEBURGER
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, K.ne,

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortonville. K.....
Fine etook a Ipeolalty. Large aoqualntance am()ngatock-breeden. Salee made anywhere. WorkIng
and booked for beel breeders In the State. WrIte
or wire for ·datee.

J. A. nAR.5HALL
LIVB. STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Oardaer. Kana.
Have an eldeullve acqnalntance among breeden.
Terme nuonable. Wrlw or telephone before aI
.a, dalel.

BERT FISHER,
Live .stock Auctioneer

North Topeka. Kana., IIDd Norton. K_.l
Tborongbly pollted GU pedlgreM. Ten yean' .:11:_

p.rte ICle. BaUlfacUon 1lIUIID_. Write or wIn ::.:
for prl_ and __ ·U

I'!W IaIe ..., a' _t of handlln& on17 wblll
1D el1m1llo;reC. IIld. hOD... ..... Piloa...

When writing 'a.dvertlsers please
mention Ka.nsas Fa.rmer.

. � .



nm' KA:NSAS :FAR�tt. 60T0BEB i9; 100&.

I'OR MEN, WOMEN, GIRLS AND BOYS
WHO USl!

'

"lNTERNllTIONAL STOCK I'OOD"

Por Horses, Cattie, Sheep, Goats, Cdlts, Calves,
Lambs, dr Pigs. You have as good a chance al

anyone iii earning one or more of these spot cash
premiums and you may receive several hundred
dollars �ithout one cent of extra cost to you.
These 24 Cash Premiums are absolutely free

f!Jr' our friends" a� custbihers who ate feeding
"Iatemalioul Stiick Fooel".

If you have nilt r�t;elved out coml;ileU!' lIstbof tJiese 24
premlums;w'e will mllil you one If yOU Write t our office

�:���E.!����::=��I.�S� premium is $25.00 ca8h &:'
DmPateb I :5M OOWRID Litbograph!BsOLiiTijj free
ThI. Splendid Pictu.re la. ReprocluotlOD of • PboWer.phwhlohWAI taten b7
our owo ani,.. It .. 18:&2' and In Siz Brml.a'Coton. ,,1, .. lite like ..

�lihQ.':;;' �=, '::�:I.i�W:r!:�J�K:y�d ;:;:��:S:'�!,�65!toc,!1�
h."•• pidur. of the r..ted hame •• hone 'hat bal ent appeared 011 ••rib.
DaD II In b.'ter .hap. 'bali ent 'bl. y••r. In hi. fln' pubtte appear
.,.,.ceID lQ{J& he paced a mil.ln 1 :(1016 at the JllnDeiota Sute ralr and h.

�foUo"edthl.uplnfourd.,..with.mUolnl:51l6.""lth tho la.t y,:arkrW��2i:�"�DC::��:���::.�fe�a!�.1'��lr:;r�������lr,. �,,� wo�\�';
ncor4froml:56ioli55J(. nan ha. been eailu, "lnternattoDal Stock
rood" ..... ry 4a,. for three ,..ar. an4 It ha. ,lYln him better dlle.tlon

:h:m�I�:�·:��n::t:::h;rJ:n::�'b-2.db:k%� a:11:'::�ld ���� ��:!
tnt tim ••

I#"D.lII PATCR 111&" 18 OW1OID BT IlIHUATIOIU,L BTOOI: I'OOD CO.

,lftfs BfAUTlfllL PlCTUR� MAI�fD fR�� ������ If YOU WRIT� US
bt.-BOW BucllRTOa 01' ALL Kunia DO TOll 0"111

hd.-NAD PAPJ:a IN "BICH YOU SA" TRl8 ol'nllo

IRTERRlTIOlllL STOCK PooD CO" tlm��J.���

w. ,�l�P:lg':.u.��:::��.!��1:h���dl;�o':,:r��: ::.���r:r.rr::���'fng! f���:.�=�:�b ot

LARGEST HOG IN THE WEST
UNION, ORlCGON.

INTltRNATIONAJ. STOCK FOOD Ca., Minneapolis, Minn�
GENTJ.ltMltN :-1 enclose photograph of a liog tliat is owned'

by cine of my customers. This hog has been fed "Ibtematlobal
Stocll Food" and now weighs over 1100 pounds and is still giowin�.
This is a big living advertiament for "International Stock '00'4"
in this part of the country. Youra truly, L. A. WRIGHT.

Jr'll'o R....n._.d.OfTeoth•••I... On 1'1101. Oar om•• A.d "III Pa,'1•• '1000 Cull
II'TJae, "ere Nol "rlLt•• To V, b, ITaetleal ........r. od 8&o...breede.......

•

II, GASH PIE'MIllIS:

FARM TELEPHONES :t.�� tou:�
wbaUbey coet-wby tb�y eave you money;
III in!ornialioh Il)d vlluible bCHIk !ret.

� rite J. An�rI' ",1011" 121W, WI'" II" In...WII, w,

Contains ritore '!!tIifj,WIll go fa'Hhe�, laSt
longer, and produce more of the results
you want, than a dollar's worth of any
other stock food made, whether It cost. ,
cents or 1i cents & pound. .•

bl:su,,::t':J,::�:b��:�.�::,u�d.':e:��"Jf:::
tlona of yarlous packa.ges. The Standard looks
better, smells better, tastes better. and I. bet-

•�:.:"=�
ter-stronger-purer - more con ..

centrated. It" gives the be-st rel!ultl
at the least COBt. Rold on ourmoney..
back ··Squ.... D••I" Quarant•••

"I bought ,10.00 worth ofStand·
ard Stock Food and it has proved

! .. pat food for stock and 1 win
.at b� without It an.r thl ••

I YOIJ"'trUl:YMt�d�i!��:rJl�.�
ASK YOUR DEAL;ER. If he

eam Ie anrol1�r�t 81��lp:�O�o::�#h�O��':t�
ard �eer1er. l!OO uftfltratloos,12 ebuptera on

care und feeding of llve stock, 'REE. Wrltenow.
!Il;TANDARD STOCK 'ODD COMPANY,
1517 Howard St., Omaha, Nebraska.

IT lIfAKES STOCK THRIYS.

WELL [tRILLING
MAChiNES

eb��:��:.al:a.!;tkl:d ��reo�r��t.b���,:�
on wbeel8 or on ellle. WIth engIne or bol'lM' POWerII.
Strone, elmple and dorable. Any mecbankl caD
operat. them euUy. Send for catalOIl'.

WI�LJAMM BJHlfol.. Ith...... R. v.

,

ANNUAL FALL SALE!
�T ODESA, 10•• NOVEIIER I. 1905.

65 head; 20 sows and gilts bred to Radium and Null's Top Chief.
� Two of them by Chief perfection ad ; one by Keep On; three by

Unique, and others of like breeding. The balance are boars ready
for service. Spring and summer pigs of iehtre s�x, most of them

by Radium and Null's Top Chief and a number of grandsons and

granddaughters of $1,575 Anderson Model. Arrange to attend or

at least send some bids. Send for catalogue.

Jas. W. Sparks and Others, Auctioneers.

GEO. W. NVLL, ODESA, MO.

MAINS" GREAT EMPIR.it CallEF

POLAND·CHINA S,ALE
At'Publlc Auction at my farm 21-2 mlle. southcast of' Oakaloo.a, Jefrer.on

carnty, Kansas, I will sell on

Wednesday, October ZStb, 19'05,
70 head, the choicest of my herd of over 240 head from dams of the most

noted straIns known to the breed, largely the get of Empire Chief. 13 year
ling boars; 15 yearling sows, some of them bred; 8 tried sows with plgs- at
thelr'side, by Roller Trust. he by High Holler, S. E. Shellenberger's of Cam
den. Ohio, sire df World's Fair winners; 25 well-selected, early spring boars;
,16 early spring gilts.

Empire Chief was a class winner at Nebraska and 'Iowa State Fairs,
also heading champion herd at both these fairs. He Is a brother to over 110
StatQ Fair winners. He was sired by Chief Tecumseh 3d and out of Colum
bia 2d, a sow that produced as many State Fair winners' as any sow living.
He has mammoth bone and size, weighing about 700 pounds when In breed
ing fix. A sire of very large, growth y pigs. I have 130 spring pigs by him.
that I defy any breeder to produce a better lot of like number. I desire to
lSay to my patrons that It will probably be the last opportunity to get Em
pire Chief pigs, as I have sold him, at a good figure, to a breeder In the West.
He Is a hog of great value In any community. I should like to see all of my
friends and patrons present at the sale and thus have an opportunity to put
Borne of the Empire get Into their herds. Some of the offering will be sired
by a son of Chief Perfection 2d. S. E. Shellenberger says Roller Trust Is. as
good a prospect for a winner as he has ever ra.lsed and h'1 has been showing
at all the leading State fairs for thirty years.

Sale will be conducted In a well seated pavilion. We will make vou all
as comfortable as possible, regardless of the weather. We Invite all to come

and have a good social time wh!lther you wa.nt to buy or not. You may get
some pointers on breeding as well as a chance for good bargains. Free lunch
at 11 a. m. Sale at 12 m. sharp. Send for catalogue: it will ,dve \0

tailed description of the breeding of this stock.
.

'l'ermH
-

of Sale:. A credit of 10 months will' be given on all sunis of $20
and over with Intere�t at 8 per cent, on approved note, If paid when due; If
not paid when due note to draw 10 per cent per annum from date. All sums
under $20 cash. A discount of 2 per cent for cash on sums of over $20.

Col. JaM. W. Spark", IUnrsbnll, Mo.

}
•

Col. Johil Dnnni, :Nortonville, KOD.. Auctioneers.
Col. J. M. Collom, N. Topeka, KaD••

JAMES MAINS, - Oskaloosa, Kansas.

B. N. HOLDEMAN'S

FALL SALE OF· POLAND-CHIN,AS
At Girard. Kan.sas'. Gct. 27. 1905.

110 he!lod, ,4 yearling sows, 4 yearling) boars, 23 spring gilts, 19 soring boars,
:Mo.'s Black' Perfection, Corrected Chief Perfection 2nd and other popular
strain.. All good, a nnmber extral fine. Sale at farm i miles north of

, court house, at Girard. People from'a distance plaase be my guests atHotel
Huber; free conveyance to and froth farm; sale under cover; no postpone
ment: Auctioneers, Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Mar{lhall, Mo., ana Col. Bert
F18her, Topeka, Kansas. Hon. M. G. Slawsen, Clerk.

Reduced Rates' on all Railroads.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE NOW READY TO H. N. HOLDEMAN, GIRARD, KANSAS.

Breed'ers Combination

PO-LAND-eM I NA SALE!
Sixteen Leading Breeders of' Kansa. and Nebra8ka COD81gn 55 BOARS Rnd

GILTS, Selected from tlie Top. of Their Herda at

BELLEVILLE, KA'NSAS, OCTOBER 24th, 1905.
The offering has been selected with great care and will be attractive to

breeders and farmers. For catalogue and further information, address

J. J. WARD & SON, Managers, Belleville, Kansas.

r M. C. VANS,ELL'S 1
ANNUAL FALL SALE

WiU be held at the farm one and one-half
mile.s north of Muscotah, Kansas on

MONDAY, OCTOBER, 23, 1905, AT 1 PI' MI
The offering consists of

6'0:Paland-Chinas, 8 Thoroughbred.Shorthorn 8ulls-'
The otrerlng of pure-bred' Poland·C�lnas comprises 24 spring boars, 35

spring gilts farrowed from February 27 to April 10. Also one yearling boar.

,\he sires of the otrerlng are Rival Perfection 30261, Jones' Style 31084. and
'(,seful Sunshine 37182. The bulk of the oft'erlng are sired by that excellent
herd boa!:. Rival Perfection. the rema:lnder by the other herd boars. The eight
Shorthorn bulls are from 8 to 13 months old and comprise 3 Victorias, 2.MS\.rys, ,

2 Beautys, and 1 Princess. This lot of choice bulls are 'gjred by the pure
Scotch bull, ClIpppr Chief 174514. The dams of the bulls are all good milkers.
Parties from a distance will be met by conveyances at all trains. Bids may be
sent to the auctioneer in my care. Send for free catalogue to .

Col. Jas. W. Sparks,
Auotloneer;

M. C. VANSELL. ,- '

Muscotah, Kan8a.�.

"

,"" ....


